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lOLUME XLIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1800.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

Just see liuw sweet f l«Kik

1 eoine

From PnFHiiv’a (iKkat Kmi'orium.”
Six stores, and eraiDiuei) full, every «i»e,
itii all man wants l>encnth the snii.
Satins and plusbos, just like these,
Ribbons and gems the eye to please,
And plainer clothes for e\ery day,
For man and woman, gm\e and gaj.
With blankets thick to keep you warm,
Umbrellas to keep olf the storm;
Fine bools and rubbers, vases, tins,

Nick Christmas Prrsfntb, needles,pins.
In short all things the htart can crave,
£’en from the cradle to the grave.
They lay the first b^atns of thefsuu
Shine on this (Jrfat Emroritm;
And that his last dcLlining ray
Kisses the place, and wants to stay
And when the wise man in the moon
Came down to buy a poriidge spoon,
Ho IiiiuUmI right at I’ri-suv’b Stork,
And said he'd traded there before
So, men and maidens, one and all.
Just note the phue,'and come and call.

1,2,3,1,6,6,7 STORES.
I.A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

Of Fvery Description,
at the Mail ufllce.
Good workt I’rieos low

EUREKA MOWER 1

IB tliu “iilcar’ llair-drcwsing. It
A >tort>fl the color to gray liair ; promoter
a fresh nnd >lgoroiiM growth ; preventii
the formation of
dandrnIT, makes the
hair soft and silken;
and imparts a deli
cate but lasting per^ fume.
*' Several months
ago niv hair commenccil falling out,
and in a few weeks
mv head w as almost
bald. I tried tnanw
retnedii’fi, but they did no good. 1 Anal
ly Innigl t a l>oUle of Ayer^ Hair Vigor,
ant, -fCcr using only a part of the contju'. my lieau was cotered with a
b 'P .> RTow til of hair. 1 r<HX>mmend
j u ])rcpara*ion as tlie best in the
wt .1.
T. Ulunday, Sharon Grove,
iia. T'icd Ayer's Hair Vigor for a
ni I o. years, and it has always given
r I ti
Ttion. It L, an excellent dress'
\ , n.C'-onts the im!f from tmninx
gr
1 ,urcs its vigorous growth, and
k '
‘i. scalp wblto and clean."-•
H 4/ A. JaoL..ou, Salem, Mass.
* I h / ttsed Ayer’s Hair Vigor for
romoti 1
le growtli of the hslr, and
k i I equaled. For restoring the
ii .t i . iiigin..! color, and for auroBSlug, if •. nti t bo Hiirpassetl
Mrs. Geo.
Lu Fc er, 3aton Kapids, Midi.
‘‘/jci’s Hair Vigor is n most excellor*^ ireparation for tiio huir. j speak
of it iroiii my own exymrienco. Its use
promotes tliu growth of new hair and
inakcH it glossy and soft. The Vigor is
also a cure for dandruff."—J. W. Bowen,
Etiitor '* Enquirer," Mi’Artliur, Ohio.
‘ I Imi El used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for
the past two years, and found it all it is
renresi’iited to bo. It restores tlie natu
ral color to gray hair, causes the hair
to glow freely, and keeps It soft and
pliant."—Mrs. M. V. Day, Uolioes, N. Y.
" Mv fatliei, at about the ace of Afty,
lost nil tile liair from the top of his bead.
After one montli's trial of Ayer’s Hair
V’lgor tlie Imir began coming, and, in
Ane growt
hair of tlie natural color.
P. J. Cu
Saratoga Springs. K. Y.

f

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
PBKPABXD BT
Or. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mait*
Bold by DnisgUte and Perfumers.

IL. D. CARVER,
Orders for PRINTNG,
lORIET AMD COUNSELOR AT LAW. BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
BY MAIL
^mmerelsl, Kiiultjr aiul Probate biisiness
SoliclteU.

SIZES: 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

Promptly attended to at the

MAIL OFFICE.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
W. HUTCHINS,
JRGEON : DENTIST.
Successor m O. S. PALMFU,
OPFICK—'JO Main Street.
Ihersnd Puro Nitrous Oxide Oat Ad*
piilered for the ISztraction of Teeth.

)eo. k. boutelle,

The Eureka
alH BavtA oiie-lialf your labor in tlia liay fleld. A
pair of iKTiiiee will IihiuIIh tlio larger size
Tlie
inoreaKid deiiiuiKl for tlie Fureka Httestii lt« iiier
it. Send for 18S8 Catalogue, Mention tbls pa
per. Addreu,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
UTICA. NY.

-----AKD-----

Fiolstt Boslntss a Specialty.

Prof. Loisette’s

MEMORY

DISCOVERY AND TRAININO METHOD

In aplU nf sdtiller t«d imiUtiona which miM tho
thiMry, and prsotical roaulU of the Oriainal, in epite of
the sroaseaC mianepraaenUtlona by envious would l>e
oompetlton, and In apit« of * ‘baMatUmpta to mli" tnni
otthafroitof bialabura,(aU of which demonatmta the
ondoubUd aaparkivitv and pomtlarity of hlataachlna).
Prof Loiaatto'aArt of Never Forsetuiic la raooffnited
UMiBy In both Hamlapbaraa aa markin# an EiH>cb in
ifaifidry Gultara. Ula Protpaotaa(aaQ(poaVfi*e)giVBa
opinlonaof peoplam all parta of the sl«>« who have actoally BtadlM biaSyatam by oorraaipndanoe, ahowins
that bia
hla Bratem ia uaad
uacd onfv wAffa Ming afutited. nol
tbM
afttrwtrJt, tliatanir
tliatany book can bt uatwd in a tingU
a/tervarat,
■tiding,mtnd
uvndeHnff^rrdtdre, eorProtpectut,
^imr.fTttnd wwntfrr
nna and TeetimoninlL --------

B
Pref. A. LOISETTE, 837 Fifth Avenue, N. V
3iu24

SnW'S BUSINESS COLlESE.tOirmiND.NE.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
[ttoriiey at Law,

Open the entire year. Tlie only Business Col*
lege in New England wbicli has its Tlieory and
Practice in separate apartnienta, and conducts a
Ladles’ Department. Ptwltlvely the only iimtltn*
tioii in the country which

Refuses to accept Payment In Advance.
Semi for Free Catalogue.
Wf
F.X.8HAW PltlNCIPAL

Did You Ever Think
that a Beaton made cigar la t>ctter thmiglit
uf away than thuae made in Ken Yurk
or elsewhere? It'aao.

WATKUVILLE. MAINE.

F. A. WALDRON, *
hutxsellox* cat: X.^cs.'Wy
—AND—

Recal BstEite A.|Eent«

10 110U8E-i:.0T8 FOB SALE.

Phonlx Block, Wateiviile, Maine.

rHSTHW
ARABIAN

RalsaIII
Intistry in all its Branches.
IE. P, HOLMES, D.
I

New Block, 89 Main sl.

D.,

hue ol iLe BEST MEDICIRES eier luvemel

e Hours—8 a.m. tol2.S0p.m : 1.30 to 0.30 p.m.
ConiultatioD—fratis.
Bssldenoe—No. 3 Park Street.

WATERVII.I.E, MAINE.]
^rui. Front rooms over Waterville Savings

Hypophosphltes
OF
Lliuw and Noda

Stands to-day
without
a peer

V V08K A SON, IS Main 8t. Waterville.

D. Johnson, Dentist,

WATBSVILLE, MAIME.
Ic« iu Uarrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
|ce Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6. in the trcatiuent of Lung Diseases, l>>s|>epaia,
t NdroM Oxide and Ether comlantly
am hand.

E. GETCHELL.

^eer and Land Sorfejor,
orricK VO. 37 maim bt.,

IWcatogrv'llles Jkfcalne.
^08 Day*-Thursday.
P« O. Address—No. Vassalboro*.
A. B. PurintOQ.

[HORACE PURiNTON & CO.,

PliTRAGTORS & BUILDERS,
Manuhsoturera of Brick.

^ aad stone work a speeialty. Yards at WaPw, Wluslow and Augusta. Special (acilltiea
■mpplug Hrlek by rail.
*
P.O. address, Waterville, H«.
Iy40

&.

Latham,
MAINE
>C,X.1
eXTgACT

liw

HILL,

AT 016

[just temple 8T., WATKUVILLE
.^Horses and Oarrlages to let for all purpoees.
pur.
oarr
Mrsee. agresit variety of( etyllsh oarrlagu,
Inesotiable prices.
Sttf

lonzo Davios^ I

OARRIABE MAKER,
HlMag and Hepalring of every deeortptlou
* u>^ beet poielble manner, at satisfactory
"A aBv shops, with iiloe-nuining maehlnery,

> Oold and Bummer Streeta.
* sad Beoond.lkand Oarrlaces Avrsalo*

H. O. PIERCE,
AND

Olaxing
t
*
‘PER HRN8IN0 A SPECIALTY.

^•‘1 Kklsomlning.

Satbfaotluu guaranteed.

M.i 10 A.I, Bt., Wotor.lll., H..

BOWIE & PAUL,
Sand
Flana and B^lAcatlons
drawn for Dalldlngs.
^•e orer Kogers* grocery store.
^•.aoWll.
SSlf
ImQ. PAUI4

DANA’S
Sarsaparilla
ficiMSTne.

IS GUARANTEE TO ‘

Chronic Diarrhoea, Intlauiiitatlun of the
Kidneys or Itladder, and kindrid disi hsls of
the Mucous Meinbianes.
Ilronchitls. acute or fAroiin, Inuuedintely
The thonaniids uf ciiich uifeiled in 1889
relieved, speedily cured.
In Cousniuptlou, AnoikU's Pktkoim’m have BO tliorougblv coiiMiiced iis^liat it
KnuunoKwIU do more than any oilier kmurii CURES, withunt fail, we have decided to
remedy to relieve lire cough, rliarrlin a and other sell every buttle uf Daiin’s SnrsapHrilla In
itlslreMing syniptoins, iiicrcase the appitite.
streiigtii and weiglit, and to restore the guiieral 1890 under a positive ffiinranUe, niul refund
health, /t it Ati mpei tor to rot/-/li rr oii, and is the money to every purelmser nut bmefud
not mipalataule It is endorsed by physicians. Whoever heard thu like befuru? No risk
Price 00 eeiiU ami 01.00 i>er bottle. Uf druggists,
or sent on reoeipt of price by iimfiufAotnrer of losing your money, ye snifentig ones
THE ANGIKIC CHEMICAL CO., Hostoii. "No beiiellt, no pay,’’ is our motto. Then
Mass. Our pamphlet on "Pctruleuni as a
lose no tune iu procuring a bottle of the
iteincdlal Agent." mailed free.
ly2V

T. W. SCRIBNER,

FiiiJrvMitt

Paper Hanger and Decorator,
House and Shop, Temple Court.
BEST OP WOKKHEN EMPLOYED.

■

Woodbury
PORTLAND,

iMlItHbMVl
Thla reinarkable
coinliinution o
Nature's Healing
OH ulth the

i Photograph Rooms on the RWor I

hinting

Trade*Muik.
8. 8. SLBEPEU A CO , Factory, Boston.

31tf

Bt r«flttS4l and f urnialied with e\ er) thiiiK new,
pws Slid see os, examine our work and get our
a. Nothing but flrst-claiut work will be al*
d to leave our rooms.

G. AL.

but Is enneouded to
bo the Uftt madti iu
BuBton. Tbat’B wliy
you'll like them. Try
one. 10c.

E. tci J.IGAN A fiONS, Proprietors,
I’ll A rc'ic. 1 I

NEW DEPARTURE!

sPurlnton.

1b not only inadeitere

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,
both Fxternallvand Internally. It is safe snd cer
tain iint..a(.tij I i orBurn%l’oict mng, Lrysipelaa,
inllamindion cl t.c 1 jcs or Uowcli. Carache,
Ubcnmati^m, Pains m t-ii'e. Back, or
'hoii’i rs, PjI-s, Bore Tlin.at. Croup, or Broii*
rhi 1 I'rif* nts andfi at all d.urfgibU

Iv.

Oas and Ether.

—roR—

m & mmuTE m !iw or

SLEEPER'S EYE,

Work promptly done and
Satlalketlon Ouaraoteed.

Masons and Contractors
PLASTERINB & BRICK WORK,
WUte-waablilK, Tlntlna;
AMD

KaUomlnlDff a Speolalty.

ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE.

only bAUBAPAitiLLA guaranteed by Its
manufacturers. (iUAKANTFK. Jf used
for any disease, fui winch we rcccmmeDd
it, after taking three-fourths of a bottle,
if not beuejited, return remniuiiig ocntents
with bottle, with 3uiir name and address
attaehed, and the dealer will refund your
money. A tr/al coilebiit httleanil a cure it
guaranteed.
At all dealois.

Dana Saraaparilla Go.,
bp:lfast,

—

MK.
6ui31

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I
Cor. of Sllvflr and Kedliigton Streets.
Two fronting on Silver street, and one
ou llediiigton street. Each lot about 50
feat front and 110 feet deep.

E. G. MEADER.

All work done in a wurkmuilike manner and at
Ueasonable Prices.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Box at Spaulding h Keunisou's
paint shoo.
Itesldenoe on Mill Street.

NEW MARBLE SHOP 1
We have opened a marble shop in Waterville
and are now prepared to Hill orders for Moonmeata, Tablets, Grave Stones. Ac., of the
Best Italian and American Marble.
Good work and satisfaction guarautewl Beoords
out on uioBUtueuls in Cemetery atnl stones
oleaueil
L. C. STEVENS 4CO..
45
Corner Mill nnd Cool Streets.

JOHN
WARE,
DXALKK IX

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Firs iBSuraaoe wrltisu In subslaiitUlt reliable
ouiapaiUes, at lowest rates.
IfKBOHAim MAT. BANK BLDG.. WaUrville.
tf

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CousUuUy oai hand and delivcrixl to any part of
the vUlaie iu uuantlllea deidreil.
BLACKSMlTir.S COAL by the biuhel or
loiui.
BUY, llAUI) ANI> SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoTce, or four feet lung.
Svill contract to Bumiiy GltKEN WOOD in lots
dcilred. at Iuwe»t caeu prtoee.
PKKSSEDIIAY ASTItAW, UAIU and CAL
CtNBD PLABTKIt.
Newark, lluuuua A Purtlaud CEMENT, hy the
pound or cask.
Agent fur Portland Stone Ware Co.'• DRAIN
P1J% audPlBE BRICKS, all sisca ou band; also
TiljS,for Drainlitf Laud.
Down towu oAee at Stewart Babe., Oentre
Market.

a.

S. FLOOD &

WATCBVILL.

00,

MAIM

1118 FIBBT LOVE.

HU first love? Yea, 1 knew her verv well —
Ves, she was ynnng and benutiful. like you;
With cheeks rose-finshed, nnd lovely eyes that
fell
If |>eop1« pmised her over much, bat true
And fearless, Hashing out as bine eyes can
At any cruelty to beast or man.
Her voice ? ’Twas very gentle, sweet and Tow,
With tunes to hush a tir^ child to sleep;
n every cadence clear, ita silvery flow
Beside a sick bed had a charm so deep
Its spell could banish creeping waves ni pain,
Hring easeful quiet to the levered brain.
Her hands? Well, dear, they were not quite
so small
As those that trifle with your dainty laces;
A little browned, perhaps, they had such call
To carry sunshine into shady places;
I/CAs delicate than ynura, and yet I doubt
If one who loved her ever found It out.
Her feet? Snre never steps so swift and
steady
Went straight as arrow flying to a goal I
If duty summoned her, the ever ready
To minister to any ailing soul
Dear feet that followed where the Master led.
And set their prints where first He’d left
HU trend 1
-----His first love’’ Oh, you do begin to see
Tliat he might love her dearly, end that yet
Ilin manhoods love to you might guerdon 1w,
Ui>oti your woman’s brow, its coronet
Dear girl, accept the gift. There is no other
First love so holy ns she gained—his mother.
Maiuiakft E. Saxostek, ill (.'ongregntion-

alist.

THE DRUMMER-BOY OF ANTIETAM.
I'll conic bnck covered with glory,
mother, dear," said Hubert Delmar. ‘Must
think," lie coiitiiiiicd, lifting bis head
proudly, "the mHoIc company, including
Capt. Harrison, say that I am a first-class
dninimer-boy You would liartlly recogIII7C the old drum. It looks tiptop, doesn’t
It, mother ?”
"There is a contrast between tlie sides
and ends of tliedriim Yon ought to have
had it painted,” said Mis Delmar, making
an effort to speak cheerfully
"1 don't cart' a penny for all the new
stuff on it, blit I'm mighty proud uf the
battered sides of the old drum I wonder
whiit grandfather woiihl sav if he could
see and hear it now. I reckon he would
imagine himself in the midst of the battle
fought at (iermantowii One time, when
the Hritish seemed ahunt to win the fight,
grandfather crept along behind a cliiiiip
of bushes in the rear of the enemy, and
coinineiiccd to l>eut his drum ns loud ns
he could The British thought they were
being SMI rounded, and began to retreat
(L'li Wn‘>hington, with liis own bands.
ga\e grandpa a gold medal See, mother,
here it is. I put a piece of ribbon throngb
it, and I mean to wear it as long as 1 live
Blit I iinist go now (lUiHl-by, mother."
A huined embrace, a lingering kiss, and
with a fervent, "(lud bless you, my bu}',
and semi you back to me iinlmrmed," tbe
widowed mother parted with her son, who,
Humewiml sad, but lery proud, went to do
Ins duty in the war.
I./etteib filled with necumits of the many
iiieidents of camp life came to cheer the
widow iu In r loiieliiiess,
1 has weeks and months passed away.
The village puHlmnn had iiecome aeciisturned to the pale, wistful face of the
woman who stoial waiting patiently for
him to hand her the missive which she
felt so sure of receiving.
"I’d 'bout as soon lose iny little finger
ns to miss bandin’ out a letter from that
bo> o’ hern," said the kind hearted old
immr-n powerful—eighthim, an’ no wonder. He’s a chip o’ the
old block, an’ no mistake."
'1 ho old postman usually coueluded his
eulogistic remarks by indulging iii remi
niscences coiieennng tlie Uevoliitionary
career of giaudfather Delmar
"Yon should have seen our regiment al
the battle of Aiitietam !" wiote Hubert in
one of Ins letters "Gen. McClellan rode
along the line ; and, after he had praised
our men fur their bravery, be came to the
spot where 1 was leaiiiug against a tree,
ail tired out.
‘“Your name, my bo^,* said the gener
al. When I told hinvhe looked pleased,
and said, ‘What I Col Deltnar’s gi-undsoii?
I kuew of your grandfather. A biaver
man never fought under the old flag.’ I
saw tbs geiionil glance toward my drum,
and 1 told liim that my grandfather car
ried it at the battle of Germantown.
"1 have watched you to-day. Kobert ;
you will not disgrace tbe name you bear.’
As the general rode away, every hat was
tossed into tbe air, and you ought to have
heard the cheering I Why, it seemed to
shake evety tree and bush aruiiud."
There came a time when the puslman,
in answer to the usual inquiry, was obliged
to say, "nothing to-day, ma’am" Day
after day the widow stood in her accustom
ed place, always receiving the same answer,
aLeumpanied by the suppluiiieiitary assnrniico that "them iiiiuIh git delayed every
now and then these war times." But the
Widow could nut be eomfortud, and her
heuit was oppress!d by tbe shadow of
coming events ns she weiidtd her vtay
toward her little collage.
For two days and two iiiglitHtlTo men of
the I'uutlh Hegiincnt Isy behind pits with
in sight of the "woikt,” the otilv place
will ic cool, pure water uoiild bo obtained
An open liehl lay betw(>eii the two pickets,
wl u excliangid shots so frequently that it
would have been foolhardy to attempt to*
cross the open space. The men tried to
drink the thick, muddy water from a pond
close by, but it was so nauseating that they
turned fioin it in disgust. Some of the
men were ill; and as they tossed from
side to side, tbtir one cry was, "water I
water 1" Those that bad been "relieved,"
as well as the soldiers "on duty," walked
restlessly to and fro. Empty cauteens lay
scattered m every direction.
"I'd made up niy mmd to give up liquor,
blit 1 ean't stand tliis f" ntutterea a sol
dier who lay upon the grass, too ill to
raise his head. "Hand mo that old can
teen, Bill." he continued, "it’s full of the
best ‘old rye.’ I’ll take a drink myself,
then you can pass it around among the
ineu. It’ll quench their thirst for a while,
anyway.'*
Middeiily wj elear, boyish voice called
Sndde
out:
corporal, wouldn’t
wouldn't you rather
;: "1 say, borporal,
have a drink of oold water thau that burn
ing but stuff ?"
"That 1 would, an’ so would tbe rest,
but we can’t get It*" was the reply.
"1 promise to get you a cup of cold
spring water, if you will give me periuisSion to do as 1 like with this canteen,"
said Robert Delmar, stepping forward and
placing bis hand upon the article in dtseussiou.
With a glance into tbe clear hazel eyes
of the dinromer-boy, the soldier said :
"You’re welcome to it, souuy I’ll be saved
from brcakiii’ the pledge, an* tbe old moth
er’s heart, too, maybe."
Grasping the canteen firmly iu hUj[Mnd,
Uobert emptied the oouteuU upon tbe
groimd. As the fumes ascended, he
turued his head away, aud, when the last
drop had fallen, he tossed tbe can from
him as though feariug contamination.
"Water 1 water I" cried a vuioe.
Robert turued quickly around, and with
a brisk movement gathered together ten
or fifteen canteens. Every eye was turned
toward the boy. Some laughed, others
expostulated ; but before the men realized
what be was about to do, be had left the
picket line andwasbalf-wayacross the field.
The instant lie was seen to leave the pits,
a shower of bullets fell around him. Mea
that bad guue bravely into battle covered
their eyes, for tlwy fully exp« tied to see
tbe boy completely riddlrd with bullets
To tbe right, to the left, above him, be
hind him, tbe leaden shower fell thick and
fast; hut Kobert never fUuobed. Sever
al times he turned bis bead aud sent back
a reussuriug smile toward those who stood
watching the perilous Journey.
Union
soldiers tried to diatraet the aUeation of

the rebels by firing towftrd their lines, but
the effort was iinsiicoeMful.
At last Robert arrived at the "works,"
waving his hand triumphantly, and disap
peared from view. EvWy heart fluttered
anxiously, and many lips nufsiiiilmr with
words of prayer muri^red a hope that
tbe brave boy mlgbt b4 permitted to re
turn unharmed. As hxstnrlcd (o recross
the field, crack I crack t enme (he sound
from a score of riflea. 'For a moment he
halted, then came steadily foruanl. An
other shower ; this lima the Iniy ntaggered
and raised liis hand to bis heail
"It’s all over with hiai I" said n voice ;
but no, step by step he *oomoH slowly to
ward the niixioiis watehers, and finally
reaches the edge of tba "pits" Willing
hande are stretched out to help him, but
the gray pallor upon llbB face of the boy
and the tiny stream of dIikhI that flowed
from a wound in his tsoplc tell all that
ho had SACGfioed bis lifo fur them.
"Robert, liobert 1
did you do this?”
said the captafai4 in afMeinbfiug voice, os
he knelt by *the sldpxif the dying boy.
"I—I—emiM SuA sA^^heni suffer. See
how eagerly they drink it I" said the boy,
raising his head and pointing towaid the
sick men, who, while they quaffed the cool,
delicious draught, blasseil the hand that
had procured it for them
"Ivook, captain ! there is the spot where
1 poured tlm stiifi that would have killed
them !" said Hubert, pointing toward the
spot where he had disposed of the whiskey.
"Poor fellows ! I am so glad that I was
able to get inside the ‘pits’ with that
precious water 1 Mother will grieve for
me
I am her only child," coiitiiiiied
the boy, iii faltering tones ; "but she will
not regret what 1 have done She taught
me to help those who suffer. Tell her
that 1 died fearlessly. Mv drum, Ben,"
sakI Holiert, turning townrtl a siiu-browned
soldier, whose honest eyes were dim with
unshed tears A hiight smile illumined
the boy’s face ns his hand touched the
dearly loved drum
"Hnise me up a little captain," he willspiTcd Gnspiug the sticlcs, he lM*at a few
strokes of his reveille, then, with a weary
High, leaned Ins land against the captain’s
shunlder
"Dear old drum 1" ho murmured,
"Grandfather used to call mo his ‘soldier
hoy.* I am coining, mother,’ said the
hoy, starting as though to answer a sum
mons. He evidently thouglit that he was
at home with the one who loved him so
dearly, llis lips move, and he muinurs
the prayer taught him hy a loving mother
Suddenly a luiglit glow lights up Ids
eomitenaiice
"Fathei I father ! .Surily it is father 1"
he exclaimed cagcily. "Mother, are you
there? I enniiot see you,—I am so c<dd
and tired Kiss me good night," whispered
the hoy.
The captuui, with pale face and teariliiiimed eyes, pressed n kiss upon the cold
lips of the dying boy, who smiled when he
felt what he imagined to be a mother’s
kiss
"He sleeps," said the captain, in a husky
whisper
Silently the soldiers surround the cold
form of him they loved so well ; and, as
they clasp bauds, the vow is ii'gisteied
that henccfoith not a drop of intoxicating
liquor shall pass their lips
'1 he men kept their pledge; a id the
drimiiuer-lmy who saerifleed Ins life for
them has a ironiiment that will last for
ever.—Oiir Youth
A RAILWAY EPISODE.
BY MISS LKF. M’CKAK

tFrom Potersoii’a Msgaziiu' ]
It was a peculiaily November day, one
wliieli calls for the henit siiusliine which
all provident souls have stoied up for such
weather. Next to a jail, there is no more
depressing spot than a smalt station; and
on the platform of oiioof the most dingy
of its kind, oil this niostdreary of nil days,
two young persons were walking
The gentlemsu was talking lapidly, and
elided by saying:
‘‘I wish you would not persist, Ella.
The idea uf going alone on an old accuniinodAlion train, when tbo express will pass
only an hour later I And—well, to tell
you the truth, I don’t like to see my sister
do it.”
"Oh, nonsense ! I think it is very ‘ac
commodating’ of tbe tram to take me down
so niiicb earlier. There’s a motherly-lookmg old woman getting on now—see ?
She’ll be my chaperone. If I should wait
for tbe expeess, yon know I would ilot
reach Fort Scott until eight o’elock, and
the wedding is at half-past eight; su I
would have to go without the ‘weddinggarment’ : and what girl could bear to clu
that? Isn’t it odd," deftly ehimgiiig the
subject, "how much interest people always
take in weddings 7 Indeed, there are but
two tilings that can arouse universal un
failing interest in immaiikiiHl—love and
money ’’
‘•You forget politica !" put in Ned.
"Oh, tbe endless incompreliensible sul>ject !\ Don't begin ou tliat! Ah, the
porter is bringing niy' tnink at hmt ; so
help me on this miieh-abused tiniii— it
will start m a few minutes ’’
“What a umgy old affair it is 1“ Ned
exelainied, as lie surveyed the interior of
(ho car, which was partitioned off—the
fore pait fur the baggage, and the rear
fur passengei-s.
"1 don’t envy you the trip, I assure you
GocMl-bye, deal. Congratulate the happy
pair for me."
He swung himself bff the platform,
waved his hand, and disiappeareii
Ella Sutherland turned from the drearv
view without, which the early winter twi
light was making more dismal each luomeiit, to find that the old lady was tlie
only passenger besides lierseif, and that she
urns already half asleep. Su Ella leaned
back iu her seat and settled down to quiet
reverie.
Breseutly, however, she wn’roiised by a
half-angry, lialf-frightened voice from the
adjoining compartment, agyiiig with a
broad Scotch accent:
"Diima I iell't ye, rooii, I’ll na drink
yer aiild stuff ? A wa* wi’ ye I"
"Why, my lad, you're a
to refuse a
drop with pour friends," answered a per
suasive voice ; "men in America never do.
Come now—lust half this glass ; hero—
you roust. 'Jhere—that wUl do. If you
want 4o make friends in this country, that’s
the' wav to do it. Ha I ha!"
Elkins seat was near tbe partition, and
the transome over the door, Wiug broken.
admitted the voices very plainly—even the
iNMind of force used to cuiimel tbe foreign
lad to drink the “auld stun," whatever it
She remembered with a shudder, Ned’a
advice to wait for tbe expreae, and bit re
mark about these tram-men being "tbe
hardest set ou tbe road," and ooueliided to
tell tbe old lady at tbe otlier end of ibe
car what she bad beard.
"1 don’t tike the looks of it either," was
the reply ; "but, of course, we can’t inter
fere and protect the boy. I will ooiue
and sit near y ou, aud we will keep our
ears open."
They listened intently for quite a while
iu vaiu. Finallr, there came more iudistiuet sounds and then these words :
"Fthaw t hell sleep for hours. Wbst’re
you ’fraid of ? It's in this aoeket. Hold
his coat open. I spoUod il froni the way
he felt around when we weteii’t looking
Finned up I I’ll be bluwed 1 Awfully cau
tious, weren't you, uiy tenderfoot ?"
"WbeuNee I what a haul 1" added
another ruagk voice. "Iteasemhe^, Bob,
its half apd half."
"Aftah inv Ibuty dollabs." The Southera accent plainlv betrayed ibe eeoduetor
bimaelf, and made tbe women gaze at one
another with pale despairtuf fa^.
Then followed a fierce quarrel over tbe
division of tbe spoils, iuterepened with
fearful oatfaa
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MONNIK i‘RRMTON*8 DAY.
"Is thcro a station lietween here and
Fort Scott ?" whiH|>crpd Ella.
It was snob a tierfect fall day. Moiinie
"Yes—two I think ’’
At this moment, the whistio sounded stood in the hall dmir looking out and
Sill* lore a letter from her |Mx:ket and pen- wondering just how she should s|>fnd It
"I do think October is such a (lerfeot
oiUmI these wonls on the envelope :
"Telegraph for iHilieeinsii to meet No 7 month," she thought, as she turned to go
at Fort Scott Arrest cundiiotor and two up stairs I’m always specially thankful
that I’m alive m (hia beantifn} world
men Kobliery"
The tram chiiic to a standstill ; Ella Whatshall I do to-day, anyway? 1 haven’t
slipiied to the rear end uf the car nnd anything particular on hand, and it is such
a beantiBil day 1 would like to spend it in
cautioualy o|>ened the door.
"Yon must not try to got off—the con- a Iwautifiil way I wish I could use it all
dnetor will see yon and come and gag us I" for Gml in some wa^. I might write some
ex|H>stiilated (he old lady, half ileail with 'Shut In' letters this morning. I U'lievo
1 will, and I’ll do my best to liave them as
fright
tint it was dusk ; a light snow was fall bright and bracing and iiiBpiring as tins
ing ; and jieeHng anmiid the comer of lovely day is. Then tbit afternoon 1 will
the ear, Ella waited until the conductor go up to the Old loidics’ Home and sing
was busy with some freight, and then flew to iliein. I’ve been selfisb about itJatcly ;
it lias been such bcantifiil weather that
to the station window
"Do this, for God’s sake—and do it I’ve wanted to be out all tbo time, and I’ve
quickly I" she gas|)ed, as she flung the neglected ovcrytbiiig else, but I will try to
{Mper in, scarct'ly wtiuing to note if any spend to day so that I can be satisfied to
one were there to receive it, and then s{>ed night."
Monme bad been flying about very inback to the already moving tram.
______„..............................................dustriously
all the time she had been thinkShe oaak iuta her juak eViheuatenL and
coTerml her f«ce »illi her Imiid. ; hnt the P"Z.‘•■'<> >>»<*
'<><>"'
P«‘ to right,
old lady kept her post at the keyhole.
*'
"I’ll just run duwn-slairs A minute and
Presently,
she bent over ....................
Ella and whisper
see what manima is doing, and then I'll be
ed excitedly :
"They've remembered us, and are afraid ready to write."
8o down Muniiio ran and found her
we heard ’em. 'niey're coming Li see
mother in the hall holding an o|mmi note in
Oh, what’ll we do ?"
her
hand and looking much {lerplexed In
"Go to voiir seat and play deaf ; I’ll be
asleep," iiislantty answered the qmck-wit- mind
"\N
hat IS it, iimiiim.v? Do tell me quick,
ted girl.
Before the old lady had fairly reached nmloiibtiMlIy I shall instantly |>erceiven
way out of yonr dileitima, wlmterer it is,"
her seat, the conductor entered
‘‘Alivthing 1 can do for yon, ma’am ?" said Monnie
"Mrs. Clarke’s baby died last night, and
ho said, eying her suspiciously But hn
she has stmt to see if I will como to her at
had to repeat Ins question
"Eh ? Speakin’ to me, sir ? Yes, a once Of course I would, but the grn|>es
chilly night I’m a-hmitm’ that draught iimst 1m* attended to this morning, and
How fer IS it tew Fort Scott fniin here V" Nora knows iiotliiug nlHiut preserving
them
I am su sorry to refuse, but 1 do
"About eight miles, nia’aiii ?’’
"Eighty miles I You don’t say I 'riieii nut see how I can go until aflermK>n niiywny
’*
I must 'a drempt a lot I thouglit we
Moiiiiiu’s bright face clouded just a
were ’most there ’’
little ; her own plan for tliu inuriiMig was
Satisfied, he turned toward Ella
With iierfect abandon ami actrcsslike much more to her mind than H|>ending it
grace mIiu lay Imik m the scat, her head m III the kitchen with Nora, who always
that mu'uinfortable position in whieb the seemed so dull and unintercHting to Ikt
last noil so often leaves it, and one un Blit then iiiamma ought to go to ptHirMrs.
gloved hand hanging nervelessly over her Clarke, nnd as Monnie herself was the
only one who could make it possible for
satchel.
He leaned forward nnd scrutinized her her to do so, why, it followeil necessarily
closely. Not an eytlasli ipiivercd. lie that it was Monme’s plain' duty to be in
toiu lied her hand in a eat-like way, but the kittlieii preserving instead of up stalls
not a miiHcle moved. Ob, the Icngtti of writing
Monnie thought it all out iii a Iwinkhiig.
that moment 1
"You must go this -moiiimg,’’ she s.ntl
Al last he passed on into tlie other compaitiiient ; hut 8<nree)y had the door to hei mothei. "Possibly you may say
cIuhhI before she had her ear to the key that 1 know no iimre about (lie grape biisithan Nora, nnd I sliull not dispute
hole, ami heard him say .
"No wind to fear from that quarter ; you if you do ; but just g^ivc me the main
but 1 tell you, Bub, we ought to get this points of proceedings, nnd if I don’t make
buy off, or he might prove an eleplniiit on A Ktii'cess of the preserves I’ll eat them all
our hamlK at Fort Scott. You know we myself, as Tom promises uf his ciMiknig.
.Seriously, mamma, you must go ; I'll m>
onlv I mi that far."
"I'liere’s a station ’tween here and my best, and I know Norn wilt likewise "
Su Mrs Preston went on her errand uf
then* ?’’ Well, we’ll just dump him off,
and tell tli<‘ agent he’s drimk, niitl halt- inerey, and Muniiic, donmiig a hig apron,
made
lier way iuto the kitchen
willed at Unit ’’
It seuins to her that Nora looked duller
"All light, yon can play Ins big brother
and luuic mimteiestiiig than usual
for the wciisioii."
"1 wonder wiint she thinks nboiit all the
"\\ ill we soon be there ?’’
time," miinod Muiime, as hIiu went deftly
"Yes, III three minutes.’’
to
work "Deal me ! I’m snrt* I eai/t
Ella rcpeaUMl tins conversation to her
cuiiipamun, and, clasping her hands, said imagine unless it's about washing dishes
and mopping floors She eeitainlv sptMids
pitcomily
"The poor buy ! Can't wo help biiii, the greater part of her life m the kitclieii
after all ? How can 1 prove it to the at such work. On the whole, I don’t
policeineii, if they do iiiuet ih, .and he is know HH I wonder much thit she hioks so
dill) 1 guess I sliuiild, if I hadn’t rttiv
nut on board ?"
I wish
"If they put Iniu off," answered tbo old more pleasure in life than she has
lady, "1 will get down, yust as the tram 1 could interest her in Buiiietliing this
starts, nnd take care of him. Don’t worry, iiioriiing.’’
8u while they worked Monnie chatted
child—they won't see me "
"'I'hen you must follow on the express, away as biightly aud ciiteituiiigly ns she
and bring him with you, and I’ll tell the knew how, and Nora’s heavy faec really
polieomaii you aro coming, ’ udded Ella, lightened up considerably.
"And shnre,” she said, us they put away
excitedly
"Thu stuliuii was reached, and the boy, the last jar, "the morning has been no
tune
al all "
too drunk or too tliuroiighiv drugged to
"I'liat depends," thought Monnie, a little
make rt^sistancp, was carried out by the
burly “Bub,” and deposited unceremoni wearilv, as she went up-stairs to freshen
lip for dinner. "But then there w.is no
ously on A beiieh.
The teal8 rose to Ella's eyes us she other way to do, so it’s all right ; only half
of
my Beantifii) day has gone to waste. J
look(<l back, iti the dim light, and saw the
deal old lady bending over him, bolding must make the liest uf the afternoon "
After dmiier, when Monnie was in the
his limp hands and smoothiiig his hair in
parlor kiokiiig over her iiinsic, Siductiiig
a motheily way.
The conductor came iu once, to collect what she would sing, the bell rang, and
the fare of a goovl-iiatured-Iooking druiii- there was Cora Sprague Cura was in the
iner who had entered ; but he was hurried, same Sunday school class as Muimie, but
and, to Ella's great relief, left without their lives were very different, for Cora
worked in one of life mills
noticing the old lady’s abseiiee.
"1 just stopped to see if von could show
"Fort Scott I" shouted the Ifrakeniaii,
and scarcely had Ella risen from her seat me that crochet stiteh We had a lialf
holiday,
aud I thought if I could luarn
before she saw the brass buttons of the
policeman, and, in a few inoineiits mure, |)erliapa 1 could crochet a shawl for my
the eundiictur. braketnaii "Hob," and even mother’s Christoiaa "
"O dear," thought Monnie, "if she only
the astonished drummer were under arrest
could have come some .other day 1"
and were hurried off into the station.
But
then she didn’t, ami Moiiiiio had a
Ella’s story was soon told, but she was
obliged to wait the coming of the express way of doing whatever was put plainly in
that her strange evidence might be corrob her way eheerfnily and thurunglilys so
presently Cura was deep in the mysteries
orated.
After vvatdiiiig the robbers led off to be of crochet If Moimio cuiibi have seen
searched and imprisoned, and seeing the into Cora’s thongliU she would have been
old lady start for home with the dazed Umched to see how delightedly shu was
linir-i'uiiseiuiis boy still under her proteu- planning soino simple little Christmas gifts
tioii, Elia took a eab and was driven to tbe fur the dear ones at hoiiio from the hints
brilliHiitly lighted iimnsion of Judge Mex- Momiie was giving her.
"It will (w the loveliest Christmas 1
HIII
H.isti)^ removing her wrajis, she was ever know,” thought ('urn, "if 1 can make
iishert d into the piiriurs just in time to sometliiiig pretty L>r them all Of cuiiise
hear tho last words of the wedding cere 1 never could affoid to buy lliiiigH like
mony. Afany Kiirprised lialf-coiitcinptuous these, but now she has slmwii me how I
glaueis weie cast upon her plain cheek can make them quite ehean.
‘‘O, muimiiB," itaid Muume that night,
Iruvclling-Huil, miti!, at the table, after
the liappy pair had Ihcii di|jy Liasted, the half smiliug throiigli a little mist uf tears
"1 wanted to have a iMi.iiilifnI day, I truly
host rosu and said:
"I propose that we drink to the heroine meant to, but these little things came up
aud it’s all gone to waste—even this ovenof the hour, Miss Ella Sutheil.iiid."
Then followed the story iu glowing mg, fur I've lieeti playing games and colwonls ; but, before the glasses were raised, lego songs fur Tom and suiuu uf his
friends.*'
Ella said eagerly:
"But why Jo you cull it wasted?" askcsl
‘ '*Blense itivliidc the dear old laily."
Mrs Brestun
"(>, there’s nothing very beautiful iu
LIVK MODEBATKLY.
preserving, and teaohiug crovhet-stitebes,
Ill (his age of fast metlimls, fast horses, and singing college songs "
swift ^oiiuj; men and constitutional Imury,
"Why not, If they were bits qf work tbo
no injunction bears greater weight thau Mas er wanted done?"
the one to live iniMlerately. At the pres
"O mamma, they oouldn’t have been !"
ent time) when everything is run on the exclaimed Monnie.
"But Mounie, I tkiuk they were," an
high-pressure principle, people do any
thing aud evenrthiiig except live moderate swered Mrs. Preston. "Nothing baupeiis
ly. Tliey rush along, concentrating tlieir or comes to us by chance ; a loving Heav
whole life and their energies ii^n some enly Father’s hand ptaos and orders even
great issue in the future. If ifiey could the minutest happeuiiigs of each day's life,
only remember that, as mouutains are aud we grow in grace most rapidly aud
made of atoms, aud drops compose the please Him best wiieu we spend our days
ses, so momenta make the yhars, and life as He wills, and not as we plan or desire.
IS the sum of little things, rather tliau And then, how can we tell whether an act
startliug events or great emotions. Dr. is small or great? Tbe whole eurreut of
Johnson said that "be who is moved iu a life may Iw changed by some seemingly
view uf doing some great thing at once, insignificant act Cannot you trust your
will never do anything at all." Everf dav with Him, slid be content if you have
tried to do faithfully what your hands
iiiomeot has a claim upon every being:
found to do?"
Ijet every moment os it epriuae
"Why, ves, manima, only it does nut
(kmvey fresh knowledge ou Us yings.
seem possible that it cau really have been
To live moderately means regularity iu of any use."
eating, drtiikiug, sleeping, labor aud exer
"It has been no time at all sinue 1 got
cise. Live moderately, aud a host of up," thought Nora, as she put out her
earthly blessings will bo added uuto you light, "for thinkiug of the stories Miss
What a signal failure is a man without Monme told. I'll be remembering them
health, and a physical failure soon degen to tell to Tim on Sunday ; thiu he can Le
erates iuto sloth and stupidity, and mind tbiokiiig of ’em all tbe week whin the
and body soon decay. Nature’s laws are mother is off to work aud he alone on the
inexorable, and unless they are heeded by bed, poor boy I"
man, be will live a few years with one foot
"1 do think Monnie Preston is just the
iu tbe grave, aud then aie before bis time. best Cbristuui 2 know," Cora Sprague wae
Tbe other esseptials of moderate living thinking just about tbe same time. "She
are to avoid tbe blues and driuk no wins. is alwsys so kind and cheery aud willing.
Jxwk upon tbe bright side of every phase I wish 1 could be just like her—aud I’m
of life if you wish perpetual sunshine to going to try to be. I can’t be rich aud
fall upon your pathway. All care eamiot beautiful as she b, of course, but 1 can be
be tbrowu aside, but it ean be packed in a kind aud cheery if 1 am poor, aud there
verjr small ooinpass, wberq it may annoy are girls below me just as i am below her.
neitber you nor your fripuds. As tbo best I’ll try to be to them what she U to
sttbstiiuto for wine drink eold water, and me."
when low-spiritod drink air. Experience,
It was real jolly up to Tom’s to-uight,"
hygiene, physiology, theology and eommuu thought Jack Duuuiug^ that self-same
sense teaeb that to preserve a clear miud, night. "I’ll go up again b fore luim
strong museles, quiet nerves aud a healthy Tom’s sbter u a reguUr daUy. I’d be
body oue must souu all drinks that iutoxiauolber fellow if I bad one like her. I'd
eate, relv .uuou wholesome and nutritions like to be good for mother’s sake, but it’s
food, mild ^inks, uf which water U tbe
bard work now she’s gooe. I’ll go up to
basis, aud keep out of a boardiog-bouse.
Tom’s ^ain pretty qubk. 1 feel better
for seeing Tom’e sister socusbow."
Isn’t tbe man who paints a fence a bueWat Mewme’s dsy wasted, do you tbiuk?
er of wood?
~-Katk Bummrb Uatss, iu Our Youth.
/

('AUMI.K VND LMKIIMON.
ComimrntUft f Mtnixlrs lly ttif* l-nxlt
Wrllrr, Mr. ItniM-rt Nl\rn.

'Ihat all things roino ovtMitimlly to llioso
that wait, nnd (lint a litornry <osnio|ioliH
like Boston will in (mie find the rijior
litcmtiiro of other Inods laid at itfl dvairs,
has Iweii rxciiqdiflod m tho long hmooobsinii and uiibrokon so(|noMoo of foroign
authors or H|H>Akors, whoHo diroot efforts
have iMiOM laid at her doors Tin* lootiiro
of the laiiidou wntei and lo<tnror Mr
Hohort Niv»n, at (')mkoring Hall last
evening, may |H'rha|iSx‘ he logardod as one
step HI advance of those, mantmioli as it
hronght to thiH central field of Knicwon’s
thought tho ilear sidelight of a fortdgii
cstiinnte, uiii|ilinsi7ed ami pisqiortioiud ns
It was hy aimlogies drawn hetvvccii him
ahd that strongly individunlizod Britisli
author of-onr day, Carlyle Ho addressed
an andienoe (Imt was fully m keeping with
tho notable list of th<ne wlui had signed
the public invitation, and his fluent and
vigorous stylo hold attentiim from the Iwmiiiiing to the close. Thosu who have
been struck with the deolaration by the
"Aiitocrahof tho Breakfast tahle," that all
(lungs may hu linked hy siihtto analogies
which A discerning mind may iltseliwe,
found a iieu exnm|de iii tho efforts of the
sjH'iiker of liuit evening showing "the rcsemhlanee iii differenees nnd the diffeitmees in resenihlaiiee" In'tweeii writers
whom Hoinu would liavv sepiiriUid hy a
harrier as wide iiH the »M‘eun that lay hutween the scenes of their mental dtvolopineiit and the <ihjM liv e points of (heir intellectiml and moral attaek
In the opining portions of liis mldreHs
he quoted iilteraneeH troiii (he two im n
that finiiicd Ins tin me, aiming to mdieati*
what were their personal estiinateK of em h
other. Emerson’s appim lation of Iiihmmi
temporaiy was evuletutd by tin dedaiation that lie shoiitd ‘‘wi’iir (he Pan Saxon
crown ’’ Carlyle Innt said that, although
they wcie wulcly si'paratcd m ihcii ways
of luokii g at the woild, Ihcro wcic united
a lock stialnin fai below the visible siirfiKu uf tilings
W« hcc With joy how I mcrsoii, in a
spirit that rose far ahovo all seets, taught
new ti III 11ami w<* see t he same in Cai 1) le,
vviitiiig III his loiM'lv home in Stotlainl
Kmersoti answered InToro he was nilhd
and sought the prophet heloro even the
piophet sought him
F»»llowmg Curlvle’s
giiidanee he bciume a roeorder of imprensions of ihe unset ii and the divine
It
was the Miigiilarity t»f each to fearlessly
ohseivc iiimve tho (tmfims of seet the
liulhs of i.iith and Imlti tin in WyomI the
elaiiiiH ot set pill Ism
Erttli act opted iii
the vision of his own eye the vision of no
ulhei ey«, and eat li aimed at taking Ins
fetlliom the hliifling sainls tti the solid
rtuk of peinmnent tiiitli 'I heir emi ami
aim wort tin same, their imnies tif work
ing only laiiig thllirent
Eaili saw the
hiillownehS iiinl haseijess of Sotiaiaml polltleiil lifo III his nine
In Cail>)e thesu
tluiigs (‘Xrieised the thtmght ami nnagination still more In eompaiistni Emerstui
Keeimd very imit.li less pioiionmed as a
(Mile Cailylt* had a seveier and longei
toiiHn t to Hiistain ht twt t u Innisetf and Ins
siirioiindingi, a t iit nnisliuieo (hat ni ly
ucconiit ftir hm nioie mleiiHe nllilaiifes
Both iiiaiiitehtid Ihetnselves as poets
'1 his should he noteil, allhoiigh Cat ly le dnl
not put liimstir into the uttitmie of a
poet
It IS truu also that Kimihtm is
credited as a poet, altfnnigh the hoik of Ins
liest work m not in ptM-tiial form
Both were cHHcntially piivatcnicn. At*
the same time it Nhoiihi he noted that eat h
ndtlressed himseli tti the nalitin as a whtiltEat h, howevvr, mltlresseii the iinlividnal
soul am) said, "How is it with thee"”
I hey uppt alt d to all tliat was goin*ioiis
ami disinteiesletl in man Many will ihiny
tins tpialily to Cailyle, at hast in Ins latei
tlay
\ ft Ins greiitt st puwer is on the
estimate he gives to what is lust on lieiiiers and readtirs
Notwithstamlmg any
iiuustioii that has hoen ruiseii thoru is no
dtaiht llml Cuilylo ilul leUiiii to the end
t/f bis Jifo his belief in the imiinirtality of
the soul
With Curly Iu thti pieSeiitatiun
of the truths which ho had discuverud was
not R Hitiiplt- matter, for he wishetl to put
his thougiittt into such form us would rontler them uttiaetive, ami m a eertain sense
eummamling
Carlyle found the form of tho historian
ami tho biogiiipher as most suitable for
him to convoy to those with whom hocumiiiuiiicated ttio triitliH of (xoil ami the uni
verse
Emerson hiu) his iiispiriitions, hut they
do not seem to hiivo Imiuii proluiigud enough
to Imj eaUed inspiruthms. His great aim
was to put biinself into a position in which
he could reieive truth and m which hocould
sot forth his thoughts
He always stated
truth III such a way us to make it show it
self beautiful
Kmohw)ii was diH{)osud to lake social am)
political mslruelions iis ho found them ami
to get out of them the List lesulU His
aim WHS never the ulnuigmg of the institu
tions unless It should Im thoeglit that sla
very was really one of the estalilished iiistitnlions. He helieved that tho right
spirit eoiild get goml results out of almost
any iiistilution Emeisoii l» longed to the
class that says : "Gtal meadeth all," while
Curly le liolonged to ihosi* that mid ; "Wo
iiiitsl help lliiii to ineud uM " '1 Ins Tael
explained why it was tliat'tVilyle seemed
to have laieii a iiiiieii hardei worker than
Eiiiersoii Carlyle was a thorough going
hero woisliiper, while Emerson arwiiys
HtoppciJ short of nijylhing to bo called
wursliiii
Admiruttuii of heioes was
nutiirally less in tbe way of the man who
leaned less on the hiinmii arm than on the
Divine
I’ho B|H-aker closed with a grace
fully rounded Irihuto to the kinsphip of
the two men m the dumain uf thought and
elides, and expressed bis conviction lluit
what Tyndall bad said of Carlyle would
apply to both, for tlm two wore worthy to
have suffered with Soerotes, and to have
diMiiisiMMl esthetics lu the groves of aemleluies.—Boston Journal
DAINTY IIOIJHKKKUi'lNU.

Not only docs tbe French woman buy
the iiiHlerials fur her dinner, but helps to
cook It when bought. In that iiiurvelluus
place, a French kitchen, where two or
three little holes in a stove cook such deli
cate dishes, and perform sueli ciilinary
feats us our great roaring coal fires have
no conception of, slm (Tits alamt like a
fairy, creating iiiagical messes out of raw
malenul of tlie moat ordinary ilesuripliuu.
Yes, though a lady born and bred, leHiied,
elegant and agreeblo tu society, a belle in
her way, yet she does not think it beneath
her digmitjr to lighten the household ex
penses by practieal economy aud aotivity.
ftiere is always a soup, tbo* meat of tbe
■tewpHii, sometimes, if not strict m expen
diture, anutber plat« of meat, generally
two vegetables, dressed and eaten sepa
rately, and sometiiues, not always, a sweet
dish; if not that, a little fruit, such as may
be the cheapest and ripest in the season.
But there u very little iu each tiling, and
it u rather in arimugemeut than iu mate
rial that they appear rich
'J'iie French
may be a (rifle epioiireuii in their tastes,
but they are nut gouriuands. '1 hey siamd
little ill eating and they eat inferior things,
though their cookery is rather a scieiieu
thau a mere accident of eivilizuticu.
At
home the great aim of the French is to
save, aud any self-sMriHce tliat leads tu
this result Is cheerfully uuderlakeu, mure
especially in eating than iu the m^re i lux
ury of mere idleness. No French woman
will spend a cent to save herself trouble.
She would rather work like a dray burse
to buy an extra yard of nbbun or a uew
pair of gloves, thau he uii tbe softest sofa
lo the world iu plaoid, fine-ladyiiiii, with
crumpled gauze or bare bauds -^Waverly
Magazine.

HU h

-MKNTAL AND I'livaiCAL.

Address iH'foro tbo Young Men's Christmn Xssooiution, Boston, hy Hev. Heiien
I honiiis. D D •
I Im* aisest of men, have iM'en of opinion
that 111 self l•l>ntro) is tbe true sceret of
liappiiiess. Plato in ancient tunes, Kant
III iiHMlerii times, are res|)ectable names on
that side of opinion
Fn‘edoin would Ins
a more popular, but iimeii less necessary
llii'iiio breeilom S4‘ems to Im> the letting
ones self out of iirmmi ; sulf-eontrol the
‘/'■•h*.....gone’s self III, but this is only a
deliiKioii \\ ithout law there ean bo no
freedom, witlioiit self-eoiitrol no imleiiendenee
Self-control, necortlmg to Plato, implies
a higher and a lower principle in human
nature \\ hen the upper raiiges of our
nature govern them the mail is said to lie
master of himself
The solf-eontroDed
man is iieiessarily manly and aristocratic.
Hu folluHs reasmi and is under the guidaneo of mind. Hoiico ediicatnm tends to
hvlp toward salf-oonlrol. Only by aaBidiionsly ciiltivatiiig the upper parts of
oiir imtim* ean tho lower he brought into
sulwerv icney.
In Iheso days when material success
(lar/les, wluM'ver stands for tho mental and
innriil IS of necessity a lN*nefnetur and a
soiirco of ii‘fiiM*menl to the eommiinity in
aliiih he lives The matennlist must ever
he a man whose dissatisfaction grows with
Ins increase 'Phe man of mental and
muial life has more hap)>mesa than he
Self-control means physual health and
iiH'ial self respect lie who is set on find
ing happiness inii*«( tiead this mail
1 ins IH in»t, as so many suggest, a preacliei s theme nr one heioiigiiig to the ProfosHor of Moral Phihmophy only. Every
man in eveiy departiiu nt «if hfe has tu ex
ercise seli-ooiitrot if ho is to gain business
oi fame or fiictuls From tho priio flght(I, puttiiig himself iMuh*r long iiinl severe
tr.iiiiing, iipwaid lo tho very top of socu (y, Helf-eontiol is oiiu of tho indis|teitsahies oi life
I liMik (if men in diKiign'ealdo and offen
sive I'liiploy meiits, where the sense* uf smell
IS persist* iitiv assailed by odors that iiausiule
1 liiiik of tho sailor oil the watery
sea who must control himself Wfore he
(iin loiitrol Ills ship
llnnk of miners
day afti*r dav m the dark, tomhtiko |muiHHges 'riiink of workers m trades where
consumption seems inovitablo Think of
(ho self-control exercised by men like
Eiv ingstoii and .Stanley, and many others
less known hut equally valorous.
Self-coiitiol IS the virtue whieh all men
have tu hiuii if they are to make any
piogress III life J ho real fight of life la
tlie liglil of tho (uglier uuji tiohler with tho
meaner and loti'er H«*lf. The vulgarity of
seir-ithsertfon, tiu* refiiieinent ofself-reprosHimi aro evident The one is natural, the
nlhcr comes onlv by culture
111 temper, 111 speech, in daily conduct
notiimg IS So iiecilfiil as restraint, es|>ecinll> with luit, ardent and impulsive natures
Si If mdiilgeiiee costs loo mui.h for any
wise imin to piy the price
Everything
we do depends for its ipiality on what we
an* If once wo learn to get the whiphaiid of ourselves then we have been to a
good H< hiMil ami have gotten the licit kind
of cduealiou. False ideiw of (lersonal
lihiity have cost crowds of young men
health of body, health of mind and purity
of coiou'ieiteo
Selt-eoiitrid then means reserve foroe ;
money in the liank, sidf-respect, wisdom,
health, mastcrliood No hfe can attain to
anything like its lM*st ability without daily
exereiso of that virtue which Disraeli said
was tho seen t of tho greatiiesa of the man
who at Waterloo delivered Europe from
tho tyranny of Napoleon 'I'hese poinU
were freely illustrated hy tho essayist.
AGltKKAIILK I'KOl'LK.

We all know peoplu whom it is pleasant
to meet, |M*ople from whom we aro sure
to leceive a smile, a kind word, a cordial
liaiid-Hliakt*, or somu other token uf good
will. When one is depressed in spirits, or
ns the eumiiion saving is, "blue," the meet
ing with a genial, tnerry-bearied frtend
has a Iiiagical effect; iiitlued, 1 have known
the encounter with such a person to turn
the whole current of one’s life.

Agieeabilily is (le|Mmdeiit iiiMm many
■ onditioiis; it may be inborent, it may be
the result of judicious early education, or
of pleasant surroundings, or uf a liappy
I'oiiilimiitioii of uircMinstances, but all will
agree that It is a desirable quality, and
whether inherent or not, should be care
fully etiltivuted. There aro iMiupl^ whose
mighty efforts to be agreeable are ao ap
parent and distressing as to defeat their
olijrcl Siieh iMioplu should bear in miud
that agreeuinhty must proceed from the
heart, timl in a grown |>ersuii is the result
of continued privctice One feeU so oomfortiihle after having said or done some
thing tu brighten the pathway uf another,
that it pays one's self tu be agreeable.
Suiuu people allow all their little antioyauces to affect their conduct toward
uthciH, whether their unfortunate friends
are to hhune or not
1 was once visiting
a uliaimii'g family. All its members, with
one exeeotion, were iiileresliiig and agree
able 'i'iie only son uf tlie house was in
ImsiiiesH m the town in winch they lived.
If ins aflairs had moved prosperously
through the day ho eaiue huine iu a ploaaHiit, eiiUrtHiiiiiig mood, but if anything
had aniniycd him lie was outrageously diaHgr<*eHblc and rude, no matter tyiw many
guests were present. The discomfiture of
Ins mother and sisters may well be im
agined; indeed, aa the dinner hour ap
proached they were in a state uf nervous
ness, which diHuppeared immediately if
the “tyruiit" eaiiie in with a bright /ace;
otherwise it eontiiiued until be had relieved
ns uf Ins disagreeable presence.
If tbe
fact bad not been so positively demon
strated tu me, I would nut have believed
il |HMsible that oue disagreeable peraoo
could have eouiiteraeted the luHueooe of
four agreeable people. I believe ihat the
young man’s dispcwitioii was tbe result of
cuutiiiucd indulgence by bis mother and
sisters He hau tyrannized over them for
years, and had become a powerful despot
in tbe household.
"I'ircd aud cross" is a common ezpressioii, and most of us know what it means.
A friend of iinne, a must agreeable woman
says that when she finds herself gettiog
"tired and cross," she takes a nap, a bath,
a walk, or a drive, goes to see some one
whose walk m life is less uleasant tbaa
her own-does anything different from
the work that has tirod aud worrit her.
In tins way she prer,ervea health aud tem
per, governs well her children, aud keep*
livr entire household in a state of peace
and happiness
Many parents do not realise that in
training their children a regard fur others
should lie instilled iuto tbeur minds. A
spoiled, selfish child uisy be very Jwar to
its parents, but after tbe parents have
passed away and the child has become a
disagreeable man or woman, what disinter
ested parties will tolerate the selfisb, tyraiiiiical ways of such a person ? —-Ameri
can Agriculturist fur Feoruary.
Miss Daisy
who
has aH
an
—'F (tu
V*' Mr. Charles, w
tMf lUM
envious rival lu Mr. James)—Mr.
Mr. James
is just as witty as be cau be : don’t yon
ll.fi.lr
think ...
so, Mr <'i__I...O
Charles?
Mr. C.—Yes, most people are !—West
bhure.

Vigor and JitMlitj
Are quickly giveu to every pMt of tbe
body by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That tired
feeliug is euUrely overcome. Tito blood
IS purified, eiiriebedaiul vitalised, and oarnes health iustead of disease to every os'gau. The stomaub is toned and slreugtb*
eoed, the appetite restored. Tbe kidneys
and liver are roused and invigorated. Tne
Tbe woof of hfe is d^rk, but it is shot brain is refreshed, tbe mind made eleaf
with goliL-'F. VV. Hobertsou.
and ready for work. Try H.

®hc ^^atcrvUIc

oniiv (.r tiAUP u ijuin
N<w I iiittxiHl Aeciti foi AKroii, Ohio.
\ ilrin<-iT Si'Hf r I'ipi*
iioptori nmn*. r.7 Kin>v si
\
llosTON, .Ian
IH'Xi
1 47
Ilii.v. N
Wiilervillo, Me*
hent Str. — Uefc*rimg to Mr. I). W.
IM m.ISHKIi WU'KI.V AT
Ia*wis’b letter uf dan. ‘dl, to* yon, will nay,
110 MAIN ST., M’ATKKVILM-:, MK.
timt I made the olfei to furnish Akron
aewc^ pipe at t‘n5 per eenl ofT the Imt to
WINO cS:
WIN('.,
lion S S Mrownof }oui nowiT commit
I
AM' 1*1101 KirToun
tee.
Uespeetfnllv,
C II I,()VVh
c il \'S (} \\ 1N(.
I)\N 1. I W IN(l
'1 liiiH it appears that in buying sewer
pipe, amonntiiig to $‘J7,7.5I HH, .\lderman
f>trl(*t1>iti Hrowti h.is caused to he paid fiom (he city
I’niM** 52 M |>< r (ir ?1 ' if
A Inuipo Shij{l»'m 0
ticasiiiy ■?.5,.5.5<) itH mori' than was noeessa*
. P'’* No piipi
iinin nil
ry to make the jnnehase lie eonid have
ir<* p il-l,111 lint <>t>tion <>f tin* pnliliolM rt>
bought the pipe J5.5,.5.5(1.118 ehcapei thau he
did.
(•UII)\Y. .lANl'VKY ;U, 18!>0
Now, why did Aldeiiuau Urowu do this?
And, having <]one so, who got this extra
OI It Tlllltn ITKM
money, whii ti amonnis to I5i5,5.5(1 OH?

.M'NIOK

l>ni/K

lIFItATK.

WAHIIINOTON LKTTKIl.

Brightest and Best!

SPEAKING OF FLOOR! BOOKS and PAMPHLETS DAILY EVENING EIPBESi,

'riie Prize Ilelmte of (ho •Innlor class
Wahminoton, D C , Jan. 27, 1890.
occurs at Iho^ Collcgu Chapel this evening
'I'lin nnwasonablc weather mentioned
at 7 IWl o'clock. The pnhiio are invited to in my last letter has disappeared, and the
attend. The prograinmo will be ns fol first flaki'M of snow, siiniciciit to he noticed
lows
on the ground,—and to raiise tlie Washing
I’roKraititne.
ton papers to sparkh* with "the Ireniitiful
Music
Fraver
Miisir
, have come and gone, leaving
Qi'I sTios Il(*sfilro<1 -'I’liicl >r|)orsttons pro- snow"
mote tin* welfnii* of s iiiilinii
the jasmine blossoms and rose buds with
An lilMAMVI'
swollon throats, and well develo)ied
Hdunxl llinniH MstheuD,
lleriH rt ItoiiiOle l*iiriiitoii,
symptoms of "la grlppi’."
Dsviil Wlillinnu Parnons
Will) the advent of colder wcatlier,
Nioativ)
^
(.(■lllllil I'nil ml si lirlellilit.
Washington society has taken a fresli
Mill rt IlDullair} < olile
start, nnd 1 suppose the siK'inl world is
rre<l Allen I
Music
aglow with light and beauty, possibly yet
unecpialled
ercilc I III tin* 11 iirley C'hso.
'rill* Mexican legation which (H*(*npies an
'I'lie adjoiiMied meeting of the coroner’s
jniy III (Im* ease of .1 L. Hurley was lielil elegant iiiaiision on I street, between 11
at the coroner’s offic'c, 'riic*sday afternoon. and 1.5, was ablnzn with light n few even
After an extc'iided rovi<*w of the testimony ings sinee, the occasion being the reception
of witnesses examined at (lie furni(>r meet given by the Mexican minister and Mrs
III llic ItitI of riirtli nliirH C iillftl I'or l>y
tlif < It) UliiK.
'I'iie elaini of (In* City Kmg that any ings, and the reading of a statement from Romero to tho delegates to tho Fan'I'lic toilouin^ li'Uei rroin Alili'rnmn Uepnhliean member of the ('ity (lovorii- Dr W’eeks of Portland, who had innde an Amcrican Congress, now here. 'There
llrown n|i|>(NirH in tlie Ki'Imu'Ikm' Uotno- ini'iil ev(‘r intimated in any way that tin* examination of the man’s stuiimcli, the was a brilliant and distingiiished company
present. The interior of the) mansion
city should heiir the expense in Hunker’s jury agrec*d upon the following verdict;
i-rat (Uitip Orpiui)
"That flames L Hnrloy uf (irand Kap- looked more like fairy land than anything
Hint lor assniiltmg Hcpnty SheniT liill Is
A/r
ids, Mich , came to his ileath on Wednes real (‘iioiigh to belong to this workaday
Wiil )nn <1(1 tiio tlio knidiiosfl to iiiHOit a prelons(> that has no foundation in fact.
day, ,lan 1.5, at the* house of Michael Ma world. 'Fho stair railing from the second
ill MMir {lapiT till' foll<mni(; slatcincnt of When (he matter came up In Iho Hoard
floor down to tho Imsemeiit floor was en
fai (s rclaliM' to an il<‘ni in tlio \Val(‘rvill(' of Aldi‘iman, Alderman 'i'hayer, knowing honey III tins city; that his d<*atli was oc
twined with the Sunthern arhntus vine
Mail of (In* *J4th unit, in ivfianl to tlip that It would pass if it camo to a vote casioned hy a discuise of the Htoinacli re
then, said that it would he tune enough to sulting ill severe uithimntioii or mortirtcii- and on the newel jKists were large azalea
jMiii'liaHi* oi ima.' for oiir HrwcrV
He tion, caused or aggiavated hy long contin trees full of exquisite white hlossums
WIkmi imr S<*wcr (’oininiltcr wcio in- c‘onHidc‘r the ipicstion after the trial.
'i'lic diHirs and inirnirs of tho hall room
Htni(‘t('(l l)\ tli(> ril^ (‘(miiiimI to liinlil the thought then, as he still thinks, that the ued and excessive use of alcoholic liipiurs.”
were enrtaiiied with asparagus vines, nnd
(ievverA, the iiiht liiiiif' ue dnl s^as to tiinl hiil should not h<> pai<l hy the eily.
llr. IViiti's l.eetiire.
the mantels were tilled with solid green,
out whi^li of the various ({iialitiea of
Ucv. Dr Keiin of Poillaiid gave his in
I’erhaps Ills Hoiiur will coiiseiit to tell
while in tho open grate was a inagiiiHcient
sewer |)i|>e in the market was best for the the piildie why In* endorses the selection teresting lecture "'riie Vatieaii and St.
azalea tree filled with red blossoms. In
purpose. After giviiiff the snhjeet a care of a clean eut |H>Iitical hoaid of referees Peter's at Rome," at the ('ungregntiomil
the drawing room and dining parlor, the
»
ful consideration, tlie committee oam<‘ to to prize land damages for tlu* Iliinn estate cliiireh, Wednesday evening.
Dr. Foiiii
hy whom the city was made to pay a sniii
mantels were banked with ruses nnd tho
the eonuliiKion that the Portland salt- of inunc'y that wiisnokettci thaifw swindle. has an easy, Lonversntioiial style, excellent
side-boards were one mass uf ferns nnd
glaziul pipe was the la'st pipe for thi* pur
descriptive powers, and the eye and taste
Kennehec DemcKTat.
leaves. Minister and Mrs. Romero stood
pose, and wo deeidc<l to use il for our
Ills Honor had nothing to do with of an aitist
in the first drawing room to receive their
sewcts. \V(> found that the piice of all selecting the^hoaid of referees. Whether
His Itjcture began at the point where
guests. Mrs. Romero was attired in an
the h’adin^ ptpi‘S, including this I’oitlaiid it was a "clean cut political hoard” or not, the nppiuaelimg traveller gets the ilrst
ex<piisite Paris gown of sliell |>ink satin
pipe, W’as fixeil hy a eomhiuation amon^ it was selected hy Messrs Hrown A •lohii- view of the city of Rome and the great
brocaded in delicately shaded silver and
th(' manufacturers
'I'hey all had (he son, acting for the city, fiom ten nniiies dome of St Petei’s KJ mile.s distant. He
green sprays. She also wore pearls around TlIK TIIOTTINCA KTOCK OF WVKHIt AND I>adv Failis was the dam of Kntbas. 2.27
h.iiiM list jiiK'e and the same <liseonnt (seveial of (hem hemg names of Demo- desenhes the atmospliere, the scenery, the
WKDIt.
the throat, and diamond ear-iings, nnd a
3 I, Iiigo, 2 33 1-4, Pickering, 2 JK), Soornfioin that list
'I'his discount was to cials), Huhmitted to them hy K W Dnim, people, ancient luins, etc , as a preparation
diamond star in her hair.
Wo
copy
the
following description of tes, l-year-old record, 2 .34 1-4, and Norper (eut
We tiled to j;et a cheapei CMj , for that purpose
for the enlraneu to the city.
He then
woo<i, site of 'Fuinmv NorwmMl, 2 26 1-2,
'I’he State dinner recently given at the the stock at Moiintiin farm from the Bel
rate, hut we found that all the leadin^^
ami grand dam of Clingstonp, 2 14. Sec
takes his niidicnee before the ma.ssivo
AhHoliite ralHelMMMl.
*
White House hy the President and Mrs. fast tioiiriial;
ond (lam hy Long Island Black Hawk, ch
maun fat (urers w hose agents wc talk< d with
strnetnro, the Vatiuan, some P2()0 feet in
H.irrisun was also a britiiant affair 'Fhc
lulitor Ilf l/n' Mail
After looking over the stock at Sumiy- s , hy Wilkes. We wci-e then shown a
hid hound tin nisi Ives to that discount
length iiiid K0() feet ni width, eunsisting of
fine
colt, \\ ilk( h by Alcytuip, ho hy Geo.
dinner was given to the Diplomatic Corps, side we hired a team and after .i shoit ride
I notice* III the Kennehec Demoeiat of
under he.ivv foifiituie, so liiut heiame
SIX diileient hiuldmgsaiid eontaining IKk)
Wilkes. 'I'he <h«ni of this colt was hy
and a more gorgeous assembly can scarce arrivbd at the stock farm of Webb &
tins
week
that
I
am
lepoilid
as
saying
tin* ti\ed pi ue fiipn vvhith noin* of these
c'hainheis He takes them through the
Wchb. Mr. \Vi‘bl> was not at home oil Wiiithiop Moriill.
ly be imagined than that of the diplomats
'Fhe IiishkI mares were a flue lot and
maniiiaetuK IS could dipait
No mann- that I cotilil hoy any h'lcm Inn,nil’s vote of winding stairenses, into the great library,
onr arrival, but we were shown the sloi'k
111 full dress. 'Flie guests were ccceived hy one of the men at the stable,-and as would build np any stock farm Gipsy
the
"Plains”
loi
'j‘1
Tins
is
an
ahsoliilc*
i.utuier or agent of anv mamif.ictun r
eonliiinmg the most maivelons collection
111 tho E.ist roiMii. Mis. Harrison wore a each anmi.il was brought out fur onr in Rolfe hy Young Rolfe, dam hy IVesteni
evei otliued to sell us thiy or an\ otliei f.ilsc’liDod; I h.iv e never maile such a state of hooks, hy re.isuii of its age, of any in the
diniior dress of rich white faille At eight spection it was fully dcsctibcd by the at- Fearn'uight, was driven a full mile when
1’. Havij-s.
pipe of ((piallv good ipialitv at a gH-.itir ment to any one
world; into the hail of Constantine, and
temlant, who by the way is a w<*U po>tcd grediin 2 48, and is in fnal hy May
o’cliM'k the Marino band stationed in the
<Itseuuiil than h~i per <enl fiom the standNo M
IlIlM
hurscinan and takes gicat pleasure in Piince, he hv Kentucky Piincc. Other
into the gallericH of art .Vs the speaker
vestihnlo,
played
the
"Presidential
I'olanW’lilcrv/Ur
Moil
showing
and desiiibing the stock. It was marcs weie Helen Rolfe hy Young Uolfe,
aid list price, with the single exception
paused to ]>arlicnhiriZe and analyze a few
a fine looking g in , Simheam by Gideon,
I sec* hy (In KewI'ltoii flonin.il, that the of the most striking of the great master aise," and tho Pi-esidunt led the w.iy with through his courtesy that we uhUined a
of tin liim of (I S i iood A Co ot this
desciiptiun uf the stuck on this line farm the dam of .Judge Rulfe and Beulah, Kit
iitv
i'liis fiiin,artei aeoiiti.iet had heiui Citv .Sidiiitoi has wntleii to Lewiston to pieces, it was evident that he hail viewed the wife of the Mexican minister on Ins Mr Webh has a line new stable, one uf ty Lambert hy Daniel l.ainl)crt, the dam
maile witli tlu' Poithiud manuf.utuKT, find out how the list of voteis is made up. them with the eye of a eritie Passing to arm. 'Fliere were bat ton Imlies at the table, tlio tliicst 111 WaterviKe, about two miles of Resolute, h ni hy Artemus, Jr , a nice
fium the post oflice. After looking tin* looking ware.
ollen d to St II us this pipe at 15 pet i<>ilt I ic'fer him to Chap 1, See 1.5 of the* Ue- St. Petei'a he levievved its vast proportions covers being Liid for forty-six persons.
'Flu* colts 0*1 the place weie hy RockfelAH the rooms wei-e profusely decorated stable and gi.nnids over we then inspected
.iliseoiiiit, and also olteied to iliscoiiut two V ised Slatiiles, snppoHiiig he* has overlooked nnd made eiimpaiisons with some other
with flowers and fcnis. Fho ipiniitity of the stock. 'Fhe flist Vd out w’as tlie hay low, Wilkes, Uc«'*lutc and LMatu. The
j»er cent on the pavinenls, if paid as f.ist it (Jeiitlemen, we do not want any more eelehinted eatlic'dials of Knropc.
last horse to look ovei was the Noniiau
stalluiii
Sultan,
by
i.olliair
Jr.,
by
Lulliair,
beautiful narcissus blossoms in the hliiu
as till- pipe was tlelivi led, which would he hliu* yam and slimgle mills this yeai We
2 29, he hy (lilhretli Knox, 2.'2(> 3-1, hy slall.on Fannei’s Glory, a fine specimen of
'I'lie lectiiu* ocenpied a little more than
room filled the whole house with peifiimc. Gen Knux, sire uf 15 in the 2 30 h-^t. Sul his nice, weighing 1,600 lbs , coloi a hand
eipiivaleiit to ahoiit one pi-i leiit i>ii the ail* looking fiii fi.ind, not hug jnlee
an hoiiFand received the elusc attention of
'Fhe
set
table
was
a
thing
of
beauty.
At
tan is a bi\ stallion with bl.ick points, some dapylc gray
(InV oi Till- SmU I IMt CoM'linH- (he aiidieiiee.
gross list pi lee
We fuiiiid Ml. Webh, tho younger
caeli gentleman’s plate was a single a lute stands lO-liniids high, weighs 1100 lbs
in the first plae<‘ we loiild not make 'Ihe Mali's Irniistlic to I dltor lUiiiker.
member of the linn, a veiy pleasatit and
c'liv novkiin.mi:nt.
orchid, while the ladies had with then He IS 7 years old ami a noble looking ani agree,able gentleman, who likes a good
the loiitrai I with this llim hte.iuse t>ne of
mal,
a
good
representation
of
the
Knox
ICdilor HiiiikcT iiitlii'i pettishly, we think
name-cards a hunch of pink orchids tied breed
Its im mhei s, Ml ('has A riood, was a
Ho has never been in ti.iining, horse, and wo wiah him success 'Fhe
At the meeting of the City (jovcniineiit
leyeets (he Maii’h aimistiec*, and shows
senioi* member wo did not meet, as he was
minihtrof tlie I'llv (niveniment
See some t«'mj>cT. He* w-as not a paity to it Tuesday evi'uiiig, Roll of .\eeininls No. with white ribhuii, at a cost of .'flO'eacli. but was given a trial mile iu 2.‘28. .Iiidge
Some of the guests, as I learned tlieni,— llulfe, buy sUvUioii, by W’huhleii’s Rulfe, away. We left the farm of the Messrs.
iWI tif Chapter .I of our revisinl Statulia V\ e did not protlc i it siihjec t to his aeeept- 17, iiopiupri.'ituig ;?(ltM(> It), was passed
\V<*l)b veiy imicli pleased with our visit,
being a society (*orrespomloiit,(?) were Sir lie by Young Rulfe, 2 21 1-4, (he siie uf and in the evening look the train for Bel
pioviiics thiit "No meiiiher of ii eitv gov nnee. \Ye votmit.nih gianted it to him
Nelson, 2 11 1-4, and Aubino, 2.19 1-4;
The joint st.mding committee on new
Julian
Pauncefoit,
the'
Hritish
minister
;
fast.
d.iiii of Judge Rulfe by Gideon—is a tine
ernment shall l»e inteiestiil diieitly oi
it IS still III full foiei*, and he must allow streets reported the lay mg out of a new Senor Vaias, the Chilian nnnibter ; Scnoi
looking stalliun, 3 years old, 15 3 4 hands
ludi'eellv III ail} coutiiiel <‘ntei<‘d into h^
MuIiib In the War.
ns tn he kind to him peisoiinllv, for we aie stieeton the Pl.iins, to be cnlleil Pine Zegarra, tho Peruvian minister ; Mr. Le high; and let me say here lliat 1 think the
hulIi govi iniiient'while he is a memhi i
Aecmdmg to tho National 'Fribime,
lieleruiinrd not to he deiiieil upon that htieot
Rulfe family uf horses aie destined to be Maine sent 72,114 men or 11 6 per cent of
(irhaiit,
minister
of
Helgium
;
Count
thiut of, and contracts made in violation
'1 he mayot reported that he had made
come one of the lending f.imilies ns pro her population, to the front during the re
(loiiit
We foigivc* linn foi all Ins foolish
(PArco Valley, (jorman ministor; Dr. (luzlien t»f ate void ” In the iieNt place wt*
ness, mid hi* must iic'iive otir foigiveness, a contract with the ^Vater\l^e ^Valcr inan, minister of Nicaragua; also ministers ducers of speed iu Now raigl.iiid, if not in bellion One soldier for every nine jieothe United States, and equal to tho great ple, or forcveiy four and a half males
eoiild not compiv witli the piovision of win till I hi wishes to do HO OI not
Company, as antlioiiz'il hy the Council,
of Sweden aud Norway, of Ecuador, of Wilkes family For in looking aiuuml iu In addition to those in the naval service
then oUei topiv as last as pipe was lie-I
Nov 11, IHH'J, aiiordmg to which the city
this section ol the State yuu tlnd lepreHoliviu,
China,
Japan,
Hayti
Hrazil,
there were tliiity-three regiments, seven
livt ii'il, hiM aiise Sei 7 of oiii lit} Chai-' 1111. ( ITV KINfl •• lM>lNS01.t'HI.\
receives from Hie eoiiipany all the water
sentatives of this family on every hand batteries and twenty-flve compaiiies of
Honduras and others. Lady Paiincefort
C’l- MI.N rhll.”
ter piovuhsthit no moui v shall he paid i
and a rigtit worthy lot they .ire, too, ev
needed fur fhislimg the public sewers, for
Maine soldiers in the field.
attired
ni
an
elegant
crimson
embossed
to tlic third generation. Look out fur the
out I \( 1 pt on the Mavoi's wai lanl aulhoi - i
riie Keimebee Deiiiiitiat (Ringorg.iii) the w.itci closets .iiid f.iiicets in the school
Of the 3d Me the lost were more than
velvet dress, went to the table on the arm Rulfe tiilie lur they are ilestined to come.
ued 1)\ the Cll\ Coiiueil, which meets ^
two out of flve, 683 being the nnrober
s.i\stlml the Ring Denioeiats who have liimses. City H.ill, and the engine hogses,
'Fhc next uiie led out was also of this
onlv inonthlv
\\ hen we eonsideicd these ' lH*eii hicvugi'ly assanlled hy the Mail in its and for drinking purposes in a city build uf the 'Fiirkish iiiniister, Mavroyein Bey. tube—Hilda, 2 yeais, by Nelson, 2.14 1-4, killed, wounded and dying of disease;
Even the stranger in Washington last
from same causes the 4th Me. lust 750,
dinuMiltU's and saw that h} having the |
by Y'ouiig Uolfe, 2.21 1-4, dam Fear- more than half; the 6th Me., 184; the 6th
lioiie.st ei itieiMiis of their onieial dishonesty ing to lie hereafU'r elected. Koi this the
pipe shipped to ns diicitiy fiom the luuiiii- have, in lonsiipieiue now heeoiiic "iiidis- city pays a sum iipial to the tax assessed 'Fhursday would have ciupiired, "\Vliy is iiaiiglit, Jr. A tine luukmg filly, 2 yeais Me., 621, or nearly one-half; the 7th Me ,
failuii-i we should have an oppoitunit} to ' solnhly lementeiP’ togi (her, nnd will so against the company, in excess of the tax every one going to the Capitol to-'lay?” old, 15 1-2 hands high, was the next one, 767 ill all; the 8th Me., 7^^, the 9th Me,
Even the horse-cars and herdics were and was also hy Nelson, nnd a handsome 883; the 16th Me.. 1,018; the 17th Me,
count tlie pipe and he Niiit> that we were remiiiii until aftei the elevtioii
assessed on a valuation of ?^‘Ji5,0(K)
'I’liis
crowded with people on their w.iy there to uuo be is—one uf the finest eolts that I 922 ; the 19th Me., 777; Hie 20th Me., 674;
getting all we paid f<*r, wc* dc*culed to adhave had the good fuitiiiio to examine this
I Ins IS exactly light Nothing c-aii he contrai't to eontmne diiting (he remainder
get a glimpse of, and hear, if possible year, and a tiiiei cidt wuiild be hard to the 21st. 171; tho 22d, 23d, 24th, 25th,
heie tooiir iiiutrait with the m.imifactiii • ^ more* iippmpnate oi mine natural. It is
of the term of the original eontraet made
29th, 27ih, 28th, nine months’ regiments,
find. He is a beautiful blood bay, with lust severely, most aflerwnnls re-enlistel. \\’e hought all <*ui pipe of the I’oit- I told in iiiieient ihyine .ind loiimnee th.it in hi'twcLii the eoinpany and the city, made Senator Ingalls speak. Hefoi-e tsvel
o’clock thousands had gamed admittance small star, legs as bl ick as night, splendid mg; the 29tli lost 237; the 50th, 200; the
laud maiiuf.ii tiiici at an
leeit diseimnkJ Jill pahtages the euln slve power of plunder in 1887, for twenty yeais.
to the Senate galleries, and thousands mane and tail. Hue bai k and hip and with 31st in nine months after leaving Maine
ol 1.5 p(‘i cent
If any juiviite t-iti/eu has winked woiidc-ifnl exauijdes of how
'riie city solicitor was antliurized to sub stood outside iu tho corridors, pushing a forearm of fine piopoitiun. N'ext comet with 930 men had lust 183 killed, 445
a iiKHlel cult, 1 year old, that stands 15 1 2 wounded, 30 died in prison nnd 142 by
was olleied the pipe at a cheaper late, as "mdissoliihly eemented” togeti,ei many
mit the ni.itler m dispiite between the city* and crowding to get near the doors even
hands high, and weighs, 1 sliuiild judge,,
claimed h} the Mail article, we knew hands of iohhc‘rs have come to he iii time.
and Chailes H (iilman.tu Chief Jnstico though It was impossible to enter. At close tu 9^ lbs He is by Nelson, dam disease; the 32<1 Me. lost by battle and
(lisease 202. The Ist Me Cavalry lust
iioliiing of It
S .N lluow N
Captain Kidd’s erew, so famed m song Peters ami Associate Justices Emery anil
two o’clock, when Mr. Ingalls began to by Hamlet, by Volunteer, and is called most men killed of any cavalry in tho ar
Iheulmve letter re.ids veiy Well in and stoiy, were "indihsolnhly eemented” Haskell pui'siiant to an ugiccinent with speak, notwithUandmg the rash, sileuoc Appleton, after his owner. This is a colt my. The first Me. H. A. lost from all
any man would he pi mid uf. Beulah, ch.
deed
Like the impassive, Sanioset, le- togc'ther just the saine Every time that Mr. (iilm,Ill’s counseL
fell on the vast throng, so that one could f., hy Nelaoii, d.un by Gideon, the dam of causes 1548, or two out of every thiee on
It was ordcied that theie be transfeireil distinctly hear every word spoken, and ho this cult is also the dam of Judge Rulfe. its rolls. 'Fhe 2d Me., during two years,
di.in Chief, who slowly iisc's m tribe eoini- eelehruted pirate cut a throat or senltled
lust 69 killed and 70 bv disease.
eil, ALii‘imiiii Htown has spoken
His another men hunt ship, ho formed his fiiiin miseellancuiis to ro.id aecuiint 9M,(XX>; was listened to thrunghoiit, by both Houses, 'Fhc next horse shown wus Resolute, roan
The mosquito as a public singer draws
defense of his aetiiin us piiic basing agiut eiew into a iiiig (after llie still jnevnilmg fiom same to police acooimt, $15(); to with niaikcd attention. Both North nnd sUillioii, by Ijotliaii, Jr., 2 30, ho hy LutliMilting aciount, ifrlOO; to evening school South have discussed this woiideiful air, 2.29, by Gilbieth Knux, 2.26 3 4, hy well, but never gives Batisfaciiou. Salva
of sevv«*i pipe fill this city has been inaiU f.isliion of lings) and, kneeling, one
Gen.
Knox,
2.31
1-1,
the
sire
of
15
in
the
tion
Oil, however, always gives .^atisfac’neeoiiiit, •'?20(); fiom City Hall aeeoiint to speech on tho "Race Problem” ere this, 2 30 list. Gen. Knux by Vermont H(*io,
over hiM own sigiiatiue. So far as he all swore anew (heir usual oath, that tl
tiun ill curing at once insect bites or any
City Paik account, $11(>; to court account ainl it will bo of future interest to hear hy Sherman Black H.iwk, the dam uf H(‘s- other sores or wounds. Price 25 cents.
goes, he III know Ic'ilges the truth of oui weie "mdissuluhly cemented” together
wai fail* against the riglits of men and in did 23 .\i)journed to Feb. 10.
oiute was by Daniel LamUeit, the great
hgiiies
the "proa and cons” of the Southern and siieof trotters, he by Ethan Alien. Reso
Every home should bo supplied with a
I nder the eovc*r of tumultuous tue from rebellion against the eomnnuiilinents uf
Northern press. No part of Mr. Ingalls’ lute has a 2-yL’Hi'uld lecord uf 2.47, a 3- bottle of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup—the
'
I.AItOU COMMINSIONEItN* RKl’OllT
great
faiiiily remedy.
his fiiend's (Mi Hiiiiki'r's) mud batteries (lod.
speech, I suppose more hnrrassed the souls year-old tecord uf 2 37 1-2 and u 4-year
m the Keiiiiehee Deuioc*i.it( Rmg (>rgau),~ Mllhitl-. IIIK Itl-srONSllUI.ITV l.lkS.
We have received the thiid animal i-e- uf the Southern women than where he said old lecuid of 2.29 1-4, and hairing acci
dents will trot close to 2.20 next year.
whose voice the Ring eoiiliols and diiccl,
W'e diHiiiiMs from piesent unsideratiuu pmt uf the "Htiie.iii of Industrial and La- tho Negro legitimately belonged in this He isa flue little hoise, an inbred Muigaii.
—.Mderman Hrown mildly tells liis plunsithe ilmiges made by tlie Kennehec Demo bui Statistics for the State of Maine." As country,—that he was hoin and bred in the Both his site and the sire of Ins dam are
hle slorv, as gihly as a tin.int sehmjl hoy
crat (Ring otgaii) against Mayui Meader the C’onimissioiiei, Hon. S. NV. Matthews, South, in fact he was a genuine "F. F. V. fiuin speed producing strains of the Mor
r lies to Ins motiiei nhout liH suliool be
gan family.
H C. M.
and the Repnldieau meinhirs of the Hoard states in the intiodnctioii, the work of the
Present, b. g, hy Young Rulfe, the sin*
havior ■ the* bigger the lie, the mine
of .Vldeimen and Common Connell, with Huicaii during the past year has been cunuf Nelson, Anhiiie ami other fast ones,
Gratifying
To
All.
biiiootlily tlic boy tells it
tins one statement : 'I'lie hoards are eum- lined mainly to an iiivcstigntiun uf the
dam
by Whalcbuiiu Knux, bv Gen. Knux,
'Flic high position attained and the uni
intcply'to Aldeiman Hiown, and in
posid of twenty-one menilierh, of which (pianyiiig and shipbuilding iiidiistiies uf versal acceptance ami nppioval of tin si'oond dam by Wii.tlirup Morrill. 'Fhis
I'eiiewal of oiii chaigc* tlml he has, ns aiis a i>owetfuIly uiiide horse, standing 16
the Ri‘]Mihlicnns nninbei six and the Detiio- the State. A thorough nnd systematic in- liq'ud fruit I'uinedy Syinn of Figs, as the
cJeiinan, cictianded the citi/ens ol W'amust excellent laxative known, illustrate hands high and weighing ]2(X) lbs., with
eiats mimhet iifteen With u Ri pnbhean vchtigation of a Kinall mimbet uf the deimuieusu qiiaitcrs ami hocks low down,
the
value
of
the
qiialitius
on
which
its
ti'rville onl ot Ihunsands ot dollars of
voting stiength of only six against a Dem- parlinenls of labor being deemed uf more success is based and are abundantly grati giving him great ptopelling power. He
Imid money, we piesent the following letvalue
Ih.iii
a
hasty
and
inuumpletocanvass
oeiatie voting strength of fifteen, tlie Refying to (he California Fig Syrup Cuin- has a lung fureaim and n short cannon
tets in cuntiadietiuii to Ins excuses for
bone, whieb gives him a long reach for
puldukins aie absolutily without party of a large number. 'I'he granite ijuurries iwny.
ward, so tha ho IS a well balanced as well
jiaynig high prices for .sewer pipe, instead
power. Whatever the City (tovermueiit give employ iiient to an aveiage mimber of
as
powerful horse and should trot very
THK
DIRECT
TAX
BILL
PA8HED.
of low pMces whit.li were ubtaiimble hy
of the present year has done or left un *1,000 wutking men, the lime nnd slate
fast
Allhungli liis ouuforination and
him
ijuarries
to
more
than
2,(X)0,
and
the
ship
W
asiunuton
,
Jaiinary
28.
—In
the
Sen
makeup
is ju^t tlie opposite uf Palo Alto,
done, the Democrats are wholly respon
The peo|Mt* of tins city am fail* niimled
ate to-day, among tho inciuurials presented 2 12 1-4, that is no reason why he should
yaixls
uf
the
Statu
during
the
past
year
sible for. 'J'he Jtipuhlicans have nut been
and
referred
was
one
from
the
Augusta,
nut trot fast, for he is built according to
as well as lutelhgent. 'I'liey am earnest
able to do any thing except to paitieipate have employed neaily 2,(X)0.
(Mo.) Hoard of Trade for the selection of rule—that is, the way we have been taught
and honest, and will do even and exact
.The Commissioner stales that the usual Now York as the site fur the exposition uf
m deliheiations and to piolest, as a niithey should be, whereas Palo Alto is an
justice both to Alderman Hiown and to the
noiity, against thg most vicious legislation dinicnltieH in the way of a prosecution uf 1892; also one presented by Mr Chaiuiler exception fium the rule, fur he has a short
Maii, when the ease is made up
They
fur
the
estahlisnineut
of
a
republican
form
(he
investigatiuiiH
of
tlie
Hiireaii
have
been
fuieariu with a long cannon bone, and is
uf the Deiiioeralie majuiity.
(if^overninoiit in the State of Mississippi, proportioned behind the same. So they
are cpiite determined to know (he tiiilh
Kveiy citizen knows the lelutive puity encuimteied, viz : apathy and indifference
motion
of
Mr.
Morrill,
the
bill
to
trot iu all forms. Present has shewn (he
about this matter.
Neither a euiintry
strength to bo precisely as stated above, on the part of many manufacluiers; luisap- credit and pay to the sevenil states and past year that he is a. trotter, although be
editor like ourself, nut a euinitry lawyer
prelicnsiim
and
ignorance
on
that
uf
the
territories
all
monies
collected
under
the
and also that Mr. Hunker’s tinvdes, about
has no recoi-d better than 2 37 lie was
like Aldcimun Hiown, can deceive them
any and all Republican respunsibilitv in working people. It is hoped that an in direct tax of 18C1 was taken from the cal- timed m his race at Boston, whiuh was
emlar. Mr. Sherman staled that the bill won by Fewruaniiht, Present making the
as to the facts in this sewer pipe swindle.
creasing
kiiowleilge
uf
the
purposes
of
the
City (loveinmcnt afl'airs have no sound
was the same, word fur word, as that which mile in 2 24, and was the only burse that
in his letter, Aldeiman Hrown spoke basis whatever.
Hureaii will greatly deciease tliese obsta
was passed by the lust Cuiigress, ami as it was nut distanced. Look out for him next
about wliat "onr 8cwA*r cuiimiittee" deemed
In our presentation of fraudaicnt prac cles.
had the mianimons vote of the fliiance year as Mr. Webb informed mo he shuuld
to be* advisable, implying joint conferences
Some
thirty
pages
of
the
work
are
given
committee
he hojied it would be passed start him in the ^raud circuit next year.
tises hy tho City Ring leaders, we do nut
without dissent. Mr. Blair opposed the 'Fhmi, hariiiig accidents, Young Uulfi) will
uf its uieinbcis in the fullest degree, 'i'his
to
extiacls
from
remarks
made
and
|iapurs
nil hide those honest Democratic members
bill,
flrst,
because
he did not believe it to have another 2 20 performer.
IS arrant nonsense. Some of tjie honest
who do not approve of them, and who can read at the annual coiiyeutiou uf Chiefs be constitutional, and second, because (he
Picketing at the time of our visit was
Demoenits who were memhers of that
aud
Cumniissiuiurs
Hnreau
uf
Labor
Sta
State of New Hampshire would have to out, Mr. Webb was giving him his exer
not faiily bo held respoiiMiblo for them
committee, and an* held to lie ineoirnpWe eaineslly invite public attention to tistics. Feihaps the pajier of must gener pav in general UxiUlon |2.5,o5o or 830,- cise, but arrived before wo were tbruugb
tible men, knew no mure <^abont the de the ev ideneu we produce Hgaiiist the guilty al interest among these is that on the (KX) mure than she would receive under the inspeeting bis stock. We then looked
tails of Hmwn’s pipe buying oja'rations meinbeis of the City Ring Eurthurmure, "Dressed Heef Monopoly," by Cvnuinis bill. 'Fho bill i^sed—yeas, 44; nays, 7. over this sun of Kyedyk's Haiubletoniau.
'Fhe Senators voting iu the negative were Pickering is a dark bay, aud would be
we trust no one will consider that we are
than we ourself did at the time
Herrv, Blair, Call, Coke, Plumb, Vance called by some a nmhogauy bay. He
nut reasonably explicit m names, numbers Stoner Hottuu uf Kansas.
We have been fuinished with additional and dates.
The book also cuntaius ihe full text of and Vest.
stands 15 hands high, near fore and hind
evidence, which shows ^evuu greater loss
[By the provbions of this bill, Maine ankles white, is finely proportioned and
the
must
impuUaut
acts,
relating
to
the
l>ay—WhlU-uiub,
has a recui'd of 2.30. lie, is one of the
to the uity thau we ex{MiCted. It is given
labor interests, passed by our lust two will receive about 8420,0(X>.]
A pleasant social event occurred at the
best bred sous ofI Bvsdvkk Hambletouian
iu the letters below. The low price
legislatures.
linitaturs
come
and
go
like
clouds
ever
in New Ki^faud.
r(‘Bidonce
uf
Prof.
J.
H
Foster
las
1
His dam was
named below has prevailed ever /kiee.
Weduesday forenoon, it being the marriage
along a wintry sky, but Brussels soap, and I^y Fallis, by Bely’s American Star.
A I'retty Tlcture.
Tlie same terms have been to date ujieu
uf Mr. Seldou K. Whitcomb aud Miss
lUury \y. Grady, at Atlanta iu 1887, that alone, bolds its flrst place among the
to ucecplance.
Aldeiman Hrowu's perFanny E. Day. A company of about closed a speech on prohibition iu the fol economical housekeepers.
UNITED SOCIETY DAY.
biflteut I'efnsul, both in 1888 and 188U, to
twenty relatives and friends were present. lowing eloquent maimer:
entertain or consider cum|>oting proposals
Sunday, Feb. 2d will bo obe^rved by
ATTKMPTBD
SUICIDE.
'I'he ecretnony was performed by Rev. W.
"'Fhe best reforms of this earth come
for furuishiiig sewer pit>e has cost this city
Christian Endeavor Sooietiet all over the
through waste nnd storm nnd doubt and The Treasurer of Augusta tillioota Himself.
11. Spencer.
laud, as United Society Day/ it being Ibe
a great deal of money. It has taken lime
suspicious
; the sun itself whuii it rises oil
The gi'ooiu is a young uiau uf excellent
Guy
'Turner,
city
treasurer
of
Augusta,
and trouble to ascertain bow very crooked
iiiuth auniverxary o( the organixatiou of
each day wastes the radiance of the moou
to take hia life iu a vault eon*
slauding, having been a olerk in Stewart and blots the starlight from the skies, but uttemuted
I
the Ring road has been, and how very
tbe first society. As many well know,
Hros.’market fur the past eight years; oidv to unlock the earth from tho ulasp of neutoil with bis uniue,Weduesday furonooii;
Uev. F. £. Clark organised the first society
much more ciooked than the road the
byr
shooting.
He made a bad wound in
:ut ami .plant the stars anew in the9 open
oi
and the bride a young lady held in higb nigbi
.
w
bis bead, but it is tboiigbt be will recover.
Ring leaders have bt‘cn iu this matter:
iu the Willistoii Cougregatloiuil oburoh in
.esteem by all who know hbr. The happy ing flowers. Behind tliat tiin, as behiiu
He
lias
been
sick
recently,
aud
it
is
tbouglit
Portland, Maine. Snioe that time iU
Ofttou of DlV 11> W I.KW IS.
couple wore the recipieuts uf a variety of this inuvmnent, we mav be sure ther^
biraickueaa
has
affected
his
mind.
'The
New Kuglaud A|<eitt for Akruu, OLiu,
growth has been steady aud rapid, mud
appiopriate pM'seuU, inoliiding a handsome stands the I^iid God Almighty, master
Vilrllli'u iH<uer i'iiie.
chair fioin Mr. WhitcuuibQ employers. and maker uf this universe, from whose people af the city placed the utmost oonJtiMUtii ottlcic, No 57 Klitty tit
Recording to the last estimate wade iu
'I'liey left the city jthat afternoon for a hand the spheres are rolled to their orbits, fldeuoe iu his integrity. The city auditor
Hostok, Jau. 2L 18U0.
July 1880, there were then throughout the
says tbei-tt may be some slight irregulari
lloN. N. Mkaulu, Mayor, Waterville, Me. short wedding trip. After their return and whose voice has been the harmony of ties in bis aoeonnts, but he thinks there is
world 7,672 societies with a membership
they will occupy rooms iu the (jilinau this world since the tnorning stars sang to
Ikur Stn—l wish to say that my agent,
uotbittg
of
any
amount.
The
affair
created
gether."
house on Silver street.
of 486,000.
great excitement lu Augusta.
Mr. Ixiwe, was at your place iu 1888 and
It has been suggested by the president
A good, honest, full weight, iiuadultermade a hid to your city fur furnishing Uie
For headache, dimneu uf sight
listof tbe United Booieties, Rev. F. E. Clark,
Beware of imiUtions of Brussels soap.
aled
white
soap
eaiinot
be
made
for
flve
to
di
best Akroo, Ohio, sewer pipe, at a dis Icssiiess, take i..axadiir avcording
di
that on Sun^y, Feb. 2d, the dUIereut so
count of 05 per cent off the N K. list. rections, and you will suou break up aud euuts a bar any more than granulated
cieties raise what money they can fur the
No wonder the Imitation uf Brussels
sugar I'au be made for Hve cents a pound.
Had aiich bit) been accepted, the pipe euro the trouble. Price j25 ueuts.
This
I
nowdsr
u«v«r
varies.
A
marvel
of
imrlty.
inissionary work in their respective deIt has beeu pruveu that the diseases of Therefore avoid the inferior imitations soap eau be sold for 6 ceuts a bar wbeu streuslu ahil wUolesomeoeM. Mure eoouuuiloal
would have Uen delivered. . .
b sold la uouiiuaiions, as a thanksgiving offering,
they ooiiUin over 40 per cent marble thanI Ilia onllnory kinds, and oonnot be
babyhood eaunot attack the infants sys and get the genuine Brussels soap.
short
OOIDIW-..________
iwUttoit wilh tha
_____________
multitude of
- -low test,
t
Yours Respectfully,
and it is hoped that all societies will profit
tem, when Dr. null*{i Baby Syrup is used
dust, as was recently rbown upon analyalum or phusphate .phwders. iiolil
.light
________.................
tsiHt. UoyaLUakiku PowujtHCo.,106 Wallet. by this suggeslioii.
D, W. Iacwim
us directed. Price 20 ci‘iiU.
E. L- Cmaiu.
Brussels soap is imitated, lamk outi
New York.

KSTAUMSIlIOn H .

-------- Pi nUHIlKI) BY______

EVENING EXPRESS PUB.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,

As Good Flour

.OO

AS YOU EVER RODGHT FOR $6.00.

DON’T YOU FORGET
THAT IF YOU WANT UW PRICES

On Groceries!
W'E ARE MAKING THEM NOW.
L. W. ROGERS,

Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

Dids
[ou^hs
ro u h.

a re surelycuredhy

Pcjjy Odvis’

re<)clth,£ direchons

m

POWDER

s

PRINTED AT THE

PROSPECTUS FOR 1890,
$1.00 |K)r joar, strictly In advance,

ghiglo0 (Mi4,

two cents.

MAIL 4* OFFICE Lowest Priced Daiy in MaiBt,

Ttiruuah lu worth an a iiewn|>a|ier the h'\i i,.
has reached a larger circulation than jui» .^I**
(tally luibltslied tn Maine. It It cunBiahti?
Ing in popularity.
'
Telegraph wires In lu own ofllce eoiiiieet .i
KxvBraa
an HeClIOIlS,
seetlons, CII
eimblL u
J..VI nrnn directly wllYi
Wllll HU
tu get
cet the latest news.
news, Its
tta simv
.|>i corre(iiK„huV
.« N
to
siM>cIal
In ail paru of the State keep lu readers
—. •*ry iin|Mirtant
»n... e)ent
. uii. In
ijj .Tin.fit*.
of- every
Maine.

In the Best Style of the Art.

The Kxi'iiKsa publtshM the news

Extra^Facllitles«for * Printing

TOWN REPORTS
Neatly, Correctly, and Cheaply.

Dut tbt
......el) seiiiiatioiial Is avoldetl,. aiM U
oticleu
and objectionable absolutely exoluded.
MtSCRLliAKRUlia.
Its misoellaneous department furiilstii k « u,
amount of tnlerestliig and valuable liifi.rnisii,
covering a great ) arlety of siibJecU.
"*
luCoKTiNUKu Hturiks are written bj Uiei*authors and it will furnish Iu readers with ^
production of the best Action writers of tlif. ,u.
The ExvKKaa bellves In Maine ami In .uL
home enterprises, is devoted to the prosi«.ri ."1
Portland, its suburbs, and generally to th* i.
teresU of tlie State,
'
*
Tlie Kxi-iiKss is a family pimr. Koch ino,,,u
(d the liouBchoId will And in It eoiHethliig
PUMTICXU
'llie KxpRitaaU a sulwart Itepublican
But while It will support iU own party enri^n
Ki„l
It wlVl treat l«>lltYc.l ojl
ccmrteously and honorably, ami will not d<i,y„,( ‘
oAfeiislve iiersonal
assaults upoD
upon THeni.
them, It
n U,
u
yint.ini.o
in.-iB.iuai nsMuiw
lle.e.liitl.o ltopnblle«n|»rtJ, ana lu li.
U will support lU policy and cs
and uiiboht all, wuetber in stations high or' i.'.'.'
who honorably old thoses prlneiples ami
ai *
dates.
The EXPRESS Favors Protection.
Protection of American citlxene->the iKK.rp»i
well HM the richest—lu the fullest exercise of tu
rights of oitlsenshlp. Protection for the
box ami for the purity of election from
from whatever source or on whatever pretence
Protection to American Industry anil to Anifo.
call Ijiborers.
of vuo
the Ituiiiva
homes niiu
and moral a..,.
ami „i„,
niMt..
.Protection yi
b1 IllInrMtfl
*'*?''
rial
hitoresU nf
of thm
the people from tbe It_......
liquor tr^
and
nil otherdemomuzinganddebasliiei: "
11411,41
will. unioruemoraiixinganaaeDasiiiBliittueiir.
IffB several
BAWAVaI editions «tboKxrHKss
l.n
NMlh
iu
r<».h.
diatHiit points on tbe «lay of publication.

I YEAR SS.OO, PER MONTH, 25
Strictly Id Advance.

BINDERY CONNECTED.

WHIG AND GODEEIEB,
ISOO.
TubBakoorDail) Wiiiu AND Conmrn Kill
coiiimenco iU Afty-seveiith volume daiitmrv m
IWW, fully prepared to iimliitHlii lUiMwitloiiM,,,*
of TUB Lkadinu Dailv Pai'kiu uf Nm
LAND. It Is the only morning |>H;^>er, eiuinf
Kemiebvt*. which receives the regular AHsocUmi
Press dispatches ami presenu them toth4*itirp».L
ersdaily In an authentic and reliable tiiHiiiifr aikI
it also has an extensive u>rps of corre«uiiuiuiii
thorougliout the 8Ut«. with siwclal writ*
State and Natlunal capitals.
'ilie publishers aim tomiikeitin all resiieciii
FlBar CLASH PaXILV NKMH1*A1*HI, devothuf ewe
to the presentation uf eiiiertaiiihigaiidhisirtiitin
news and literary matter, to the eiicourun-iih
rtf
A If plr.ll11 ....A Ala
.... Vm.iI ..al a... and ...1.
T .Ikmw
of Agriculture,
Manufacturing
otlur
interests;
..............................
........ m,!
'■ *
...........wlith original
and selected.. storiw
I»qetry, book reviews and choice inlscellativ siikim
which will be H series uf letteis from the (k-ii ’
of the well known corresiHindciit.Kdgar (..vVAke
.....lilt.........*
man. Tliey
will be such let*-----s ns every um till
want to read.
Its ItKoiTLAUltKi'ORTM vtill give the pri^rL
lugs of Congress and the Ktate FiegiBlaiure,
liegiBlaiure,
in session, with telegraplilc (luotaluimi of tL»
PoHluce and Financial Markets , nil iiiHttun u
relation to Industrlnl and ^griciiuiirnl nvixntioc
Tmn8|K>rtatloii, Muuufiicturing ami .Maritnm
otioratlon, labur movements; ilomestio nin] fv
eign nuirkiU and mlsceliaii(>ouB ami hoiuHlmi,!

topics.

T3

C
(6
O
O
CQ
0)

TI'hu Wind
‘
AND CuUUIBK will coiitiinie |ii».|r
cate and uphold tho Prluciples of the Ite|iubli<.
Party, while claiming to be imiej^K>ndeiit, in the
highest and best sense of tho word. Fear'li..
oiiUpokcn in the treatment of all tlie |•ulllr
questions and Hrinly maintHlning what it IwlieTn
tu be rtffht, it will avoid liituleraiicc ami niaVe
its apiveala tu the uinlerstainilug rather tlnui iiejudico. Its aim will be in this future, ua in ihr
past, to give the earliest anil most reliable i
matlon, and to favor only such measure
policy as wiil In-st iirulect tho rlghU and iiroili„te
the welfan* uf all the imuple.
There is to be no retrograde. It is our iiurikSf
and will be uur elfort to Improve. Nell lit r IaUj
nor expense will be spared tu render tliis
isssuee more attractive and useful than tlioM mu
forth In any preceding twelvenioutli since ilx
esUbleshinent of tlie pai>er.

Q

THE WHIG AND COURIER

£

will be sent by mail, postage paid, at tlic fol
lowing rates, invariably In
in advance*
$8,(W|K.rjc»r
advance*.......
HOC for 6 months ; fiUUfor 3 muiiths, 15 cenu
furl week, single copy 3 ceiiU.

cd
O

o

>

0)
q:

o
H
0)

Z

EASTERN ARGUS

Published cuiiUiiuuualy gA years under una iisiim
ii|>on one platfonu of principles—that of nnmiu
Jelferson, the great apostle of Deinocracy—iIk
Argus has grown ami
___ , —.........
u r*
prosiwred;
and iigw u
annually heretofore, it makes Its best Ihiw (o
thousands of generous patrons and tendirs ilicu
Its warmest thanks. Its first purpose is hIsim
togiv© the News—pretw'iitlng, by telegraph aii4
cable, tu the morning the lm|>ortant hji|>iH*iii
In lids nnd fortlgu lamia — rciMirtiiig with
)>ecial care all matters uf public Intercwt in '
own State,

THE DAILY ARGUS
Printed on the fasU'st press iu Maim*, wllli.
much larger
circulation than nnj nihrt
Maine dally, wiil not only supply its rcadtrs «uh
Iho latest news, market reports, etc,, but.wiib
Its regular Saturday .Supplement, wlllgivetlicuii
larger variety, than any other paywr in .Maine, d
the choicest, newsy reading matter. It will alw
take active |>art in imiMirtHiit current dis<iiui«it>u
favoring the eouduot of the public service on Ih»
Iiiess principles; favoring ballllot reform to theruJ
iiiMi unuerv and intlmldutloii be btuiliditti uJ
the degratlhig inllueiice of bosaistn abullslirtt
favoring, as always heretofore, a low turitt.ih
taxes be reduced to the Itgitiliiate neetls of ji'
eniineiit economically ndministi red. siid ilul
lalNir iw lightly burdunotl; ami op|Mtsliig iiturly
all trusts and ouinblnea designed to enforce rn1ll^
tion of wages or increase )trlccs of ariicl(‘ti U
general consumption.
TKUM8:—60 oenta |>er mouth or
i*f
year In advance, and $7.00 at end of the ytar, lr(«
of iKWtage.

THE WEEKLY

ANYTHING IN

Job Printing,

Kasterii Argus is the largest paiwr in the
and one uf tuu largest in the country. It ooiitiiM
a full summary or Htate and Oeneral Newv Mxr
ket Ke[H>rt« t4i latest telegraphic (lutes, Prnn
Congressii
Current, Ship News. Congressional
pr(K*e«liipi
Agricultural IiifurmatUm for Farmers; ReciipK.
etc. for the Ifouscwifc, a Young Peopic'i tcluiiiii^Fiiii, Tales, Poetry, ami everything* in short
to make It acceptable and valuabl
readers, young and old alike,
TKKMS:—^iie
oopj 1 year, free of
—One copy,
$1.50 In advance or $2
_____
.... '.
00_at (lid of the
Clubs uf 10 free of l>OBtngo, $10.00 in advance'

JOHN H. ADAMS & (X)., PUB’RS,
99 Exchange St.,
POKTLAND. .MAINK. ‘

From an Address Card to -a Portland
Full Sheet Poster.

Daily Press

imHe isoo.

The Portland JJallj^^Press will begin the vf«
with unexcelled facfiltics lor glvluiT its latruiu
full and accurate liiLriiitttion on
... ..................
an tho iinjcrt
ant questtuns nnd events of the coming ytsr
has siqwrior racilltios fur obtalidug and puitiui
before Its patrouB all the news of the day ;
can do su at a cost Umt no other Maine iu)«r d
Hpial excellence cun rival. Tlie price of the
. I’nw
is only Six DoUarsa Year in advance, urSeves
Dollars when paid at Uie end of the year. IV
Press reaches all parts of western and ceiitnl
Maine several hours before any of the Uiwtiin ]*
and gives all the news that thixte naptn
have, besides-.............................
the local and Bute news, 11 luu
more-over A Market Department made
every day by an expert, whloh Is of the grcsird
vslue to the farmed and inorchant. The Prt«M
Moiiae Llot is too well known along tho wbuk
coast to need any praise fur Its oooui^y siid full*
nets. With all tneseodvont^es the Press cotu

hut HIb DoUara to the advance subscriber.
The Maine Stale Frees (weekly edition)
been enlarged the post year and Is nov a twel<*
page paper, the best weekly paper in Maine
general home rrodiug. It hu the market ow
marine news of tbe dally editions, all tbe general
newt of the day, and special Ueparttneiits (or
young and old lu the home circle. I'he )irl(*e n
(he Maine SUte Press Is Two Dollara u year t*
advance.

For Printing
Wedding Announcements WAIT FOR STANLEY!
“Heroes of the DarkGontiDeot'
Cards, Etc.
The coming new book,

And How Kmlii Puha wu Found

BY H. M. STANLEY.

The only Series of Fine Script in the City.

A maaaive, beantlful volume, filled flea
cover u> cover with most thrilling escapes, ilarini
exploits,
wonderful
dlsooveries,
I'dra
....... and
.....
---------...------.... .• Uiorediblu
. lueludlni
tluns,
utoundlng
adventures,
*
history or Explorer Stanley’s
Stanley's (v^
In^
eompiace niatory

great work In Afrteo, withiu record of perils sn^
dlffloultlfs that itampc him the greatest
greoteit Hero
all explorers.

Tht forld has son nothloA likt thtshtfon
Long experience in the best offices in
the country enables us to do intelligent
and tasty work, and our large facilities and
quick running presses insure dispatch and
low rates.

His Urrlhle odvaoturea. oitouudliig privsliu>^
vuuderful trip oooroM (he ouiitlnent. huw M
found Km(n Pasha: eveorthLng will be fuuud u
uur grand new boox,-from bTaiiley’s
lugs and despatches. /Aoa’f 5« /ooled on otd rr
Aoskrs, otuf aeorfiUMi Mltrtit adefures. 9^1
genuine book—400 naaoslve tMurtio pages *
X It luohes, and 400 of the grandest amT uasd
wuuderfnl new ulotnrea and eulorml
evei scon ill a boox of travels. Fqiml to Iw*
pages uf Mil ordinary oetavu book.

Am

Ail*

DAttYtk&hre

Agent .u.
for Waterville^
.t Mirv. t it«<\ will
Will uuiiiiiiaiiMT
oummeiiee' the
kua *1.
early In January. Wall till he oumee before au^
—IWng.

BOWIE & PAUL.

Absolutely Pur*

I

OOlfp-Y

IVIRTLANI). MK.

CAU m GET OUR PRICES.

BuildersKdontractors
Plana and Bj^lfloatlone
drawna ffor nnlldlnga*
Ottoe over ttogere' grocery atoi
A. o. aowiK.
aku
L. 0

m

The Waterville Mail.

There were several runaways in the city
Wednesday but no serious damage to per
son Of teams Is reported.

A C'AIin OK TIIANKH,

'Fbe Ladies «( ihe Willing Workers’
CHARLES G. WING Editor,
I Society in Bciitmt, wish to express their
It is understood tliat the negotiations
gratitude to the many kind friends in
which have l>een pending for st»me time
Fill DAY. JANUAUY 31, 1890.
Waterville wim so geiioroiHly gave them
for the purchase of the Klmwoml lease
money atijJ gixMU to sell at their fair,
have
at
Isst
been
completed
and
that
the
FKiniVAKY CALKNI>AR.
whert'by they couhl obtain moiipr for the
new management is to take possession at
pnrpo.so of building a mnoli needed house
gnu- 1 Moil. 1 Tups. | Wed. j Thur. Frl. 1 Sat. once.
for worship in that place; and especially
■
1
riic Baptist society and cungregHtion »lo they appreciate the kindness of Mr.
6
4
.7
7
8
0,.
12
13 / 14
10
11
lA
will hob! a social reunion in their eluirch Lane of the firm of I^ane & Walls, who
20
10
IB
21
22
17
2fi
2S
27
28
24
and vestry, next Tuesday evening in coin- gnvo them coffee, came np to the fair and
■a
mciiioratiun of recent iinproveincnts in
these buildings. Tlieio will be a short
address by the jiaslor, an appropriate
Pirano look at the date of the BuWri|>- musical programme and a gmiei-al social
time.
tion «Hp on your paper.
A llallowell man who had been imbib
The roads in Vaasalboro were blockaded
ing that wbieh was not gmal for him, put
trilli turkeys pno day last week.

IN GENERAL.

NOff-PABTIIlANTK.VII*KRANC’KVVOMKN.

City TvrMurvr Tnra«r Xmprovlnc.

The non-parlitan ladies iu srnsiou at
Cleveland, (.Y, for tile purpose of organiting a national temperance union of women,
on Tlmnalay elected Mrs. C. J. Phinner of
('leveland, president, and Mrs. T. B.
Walker of Miiinrn{>olis, vice-prrsident.
The iininnsat Skowhegan, Me., and Mont
pelier, Vt., sent words («f hojie and eonr‘ lette
■ I'r from the jniet
agti in telegrams. A
.. hiltier
was received, in which lie imvs he
Whi
■
always regreltt*d the action of the W ('.
'r. U. ill taking a partisan position. Tho
address di>es not, by any means, imiiencli
tbo motive of the noble and devoted'wom
en of that orgaiiizalion. He has seen no
good aoconiplisbed by their separate
political action, and hopes that non-parti
san tem|>erance workers will not waste
their time and sferengtii cnmhiUing a
political organization.
A letter was read from George W. Ca
ble, tho novelist. The eoimnittee on con
stitution reporle<l throngb the cliairinaii,
Mrs. J. Ellon Foster. The nqHirtissigneil
by evoiy iiieinlier
tho committee, 'i'lie
preamble says: “Viewing with the deepest
solicitude the apalling evil! of intemper
ance, ami believing that a nuu-partisan
iion-aectarian organization of Christian
women, devote<l solely to the cause of
lein|M!ranoe is greatly needed, we unite
ourselves together lor this purpose.”
There will be five departmeiiU of workevangelical, educational, legislative, liter
ary and ^oting women’s. Due M'Ctiou of
the constitution declares that no officer
shall pledge the support of the organiza
tion to any political party or religions sect.
Any temiieraiice society eiin become an
auxiliary by signing the eunstituliun.

City Treasurer Turner of Augusta, who
ilia fit of desuoudency altempteil suicido
Wednesday noon, is belter and will recovHis mind it clear. He resigned his
office this afternoon.
IMuin for LewUlon.

Wabhinoton, Jan. 30. A favorable
report was made to the Senate tbia morn
ing ii|M>n the purchase of a site ami the
constriieliou of a public building at Ijewiston, Me.
The Claim HettleA.

WATKUVIl.I.R I.ODOR, F. A A.M.

R. L.

««(«•
HT.VTF.H CO.AIMt’SlrATlON,

Work ad.
nday. Feb. .Id. laiNl.at 7.90 r.M.
KNKIIITH OF FVTHIAR,
IIAVKI.m'K I.ODOR.NO. 99.
('Mtlr Itall, IMalMmr* Hlork.
Wat«r«llte, M«,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

NoiiihiAtlon nnd aiiioiaI nieelbm o.

TK, nr»t 'niiirwUy, iHs'. 'Jfl, ISSil.

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

I. O. O. F.
NAiiiarllMii l.mlae, No. 9tl.
WedMStlay
t>vf>nlnx kY T.90 o’rlork.

made it, which sold as no other c<iffce
At the meeting of tho State House
Ill W«*«lui'o<Uy,
Inltlalory dCKre«*.
-.'ll
•
lut
c<»nld stdl. Below wo give tho friends’ Commissioners Thursday forenoon, the
■M
••
M
claim of M. C. Foster & Son, coiitractors,
4lh
••
3il
names and amount given :
Presents in the mntt elcRKat form
THE LAXATIVE ano NUTRITIOUS JUICE
Hedington & C«i., a handsome parlor against N. S. White, contractor, for dam
Alilraiii Kiirattipiiiriil, No. «9, iiieola on the
ages resulting from delay in furnishing
—or Tii»—
‘^d aikI 411) Friday uf rarh itionih.
lamp, 911.50; IV. M. Lincoln & Co., ten, Slone fur the eiilar^emeut of the Statu
FIQS OF CALIFORNIA,
50c. J. G. Grodcr, di|q)cr, 1-k*. K. A. llob- House, was settled in favor of Foster 8c
('•ntuii llalifki, No. 94. iiieeta on tho Ist
Combined
with
the
mcdlclnnl
Friday of ra4'h inoath.
W.!
bins, lap-robe, 92.50; F. Clark, pickles, Son, for tho sum of 922.50. The com
virtues of i)lniiLH known to !x.‘
up his horse at a livery sUibIc, and, telling I5c. .1. G. Dnrrah, 75o. Dolloff & Dmi- mission adjourned to meet again TneidaVt
most bencncifd to the hum.Tn WATFUVIl.I.F. I.OIMtK, NO. 9, A.o.ir.w.
They say Judge Stewart's Vossnlboro
February 11.
lleitulHr Mrethifpi At A.O.T.W. Hall,
the proprietor that ho wanted his horse to ham, silk handkerchief, $2.50; Harriman
system, forming an ngrceahlc
Kny is tlireatened with lots of S|>cod.
AltXOl.O lll.4H'R,
I.arir« Machine Nhop Destroyed bv Fire.
have as good a time as lie was having Bros.’, clock, $150; L. A. P.ate.s, slippers,
and
effective
laxative
to
ix-nnaHreond
anil Fourth Tneadays of each month
The
large
shop
of
Harvey
Scribner,
maFred Burgess bas bought out Busbey &
at 7.30 1*. M.
himself, deliberately iniurcd a quart of 91.25; F. J. Connor, ribbon, 91 50; 1. 11, uhinist and millwright, Gardiner, was to
nently cure Habitual Consti
jbuicy, and will continue the business at
pation, nnd the many ills derum over the horse's oats,
'i’lio Hallo- Lt»we, cologne etc., 91.45; C. G Carletun, tally destroyed by fire 'rimrsday evening
the old place on Ticonic street.
l>endi!ig on n weak or inactive
well Uogister says the horse wouldn’t picture ami easel, 92.25; K. N. Small, ahortly after eight o’clock. Tbo loss will
condition of the
Ill the Probate Court at Augusta Mon touch it—and oven the hogs, to winch it neckties, 50c. W. Mitchell, jewelry, 93.50; reach nearly $15,000. Tho insurance was
$2,000
on
the
building
and
91,000
on
the
day, Cora F. Page was appointed adininis- was thrown, refused it. The llegisler is L. II. 8o|ht, satin, etc., $2.00; Plaisted,
I.VdverliAt'iiiriiU under llil* head, KlfltH'n cents
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND RDWELS.
stock and machinery placed ns follows:
n hni* eneli hiAorllon, CHUh with onUr. No clinrir
trstor of the CHtate of Martin L. Page of moved to remark that a hog 8ol>er knows cologne, 50i'. 8. L. HlaisdeU, toilet-mats, 92,000 ill the Iloyal of IJverpool; 92,000
It ii themotl eacelleni rcme<Iy hnn.wn in
bun ilini) no cniitii. If not |Mild In RdYAiice, rrgnUr
raU'H w Ul Ih* o.UHrz)'*L;
Uic Nortli llritUh; 91,000 in tbo
this city.
CLCANSE THESrSTEM EFFECTUAm
(klc. P. S. Ueald, neckties, 91.00; Geo.
more than a inau drunk.
Sjiringilcld, and 91,0tK) in the Plueiiix of
When one it niliout or Contuiuieil
The last quarter of the fall term at the
“Our Girls” gave a supimr and sociable Dorr, mirror, etc., 91.00; Aldeii Bros.’, Hartford.
-to THAT—
XVAIVTI'ISl).
Cuhiirn Classical Institute closed last Fri at the home of Mrs. F. .11. Thomas, on silver niitpicks, .fl.50; F. A. Lovejoy,
PURE BLOOD, REPRIBHINO BLEEP,
KtiMTli-iici'.t rnnlAliKin nml Vest Makcrui almi
Adilltlnnals to Kestdeiit* In Maine.
HEALTH
nnd
ETRENOTH
silver
canl
receiver,
94.50;
E.
L.
Ycazie’s
IllrU
(»
leiirn.
A|>|i1y Hi
I*. 8. HK.Vl.D'S.
day.
The spring terra begins Monday Main street, last evening. How «uoh a
HATUBAtLY rOtlOW.
Wabhinoton, Jan. ‘Kl. Thu following
Feb. 10, after two week's vacation.
supper cuidd be afforded for the sum of SLire, 75c. Spaulding* vases, etc., 91.75; pensions have been granted to residents
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Dr. J. F. Hill is recovering rapiiUy from 91.(K); 1C. II. Dnitmnonil, money, .fl.OO; the world’s fair site, Hon. Cbatince^ M.
Ad lovaluablo Travelling Oompauiou.
B. Gilmun, who will move it to a lot on
I'ciiHlonH to itlHlnt- I'coidi*.
'If
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Miss Kate Kfecd returned Wednesday peuter, money, $1.(K);
(}. S. Burleigh of Vassalboro, received
the New York delegation in Congress and they will Ih: funiid invaluable when change have been graiili d to llie following Maine
money, $1.00; C. E. Matthews, tiiofiey,
from a visit to Portsmouth, N. 11.
to inform himself of the exact situation in of food ami water hiis brought on an at(000) nine hundred turkeys one day last
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Mr. Beitun Lawiencc is the tlriver of
Calvin C. Grilfin, N’ieiuiii.
driven to hU home farm.
the fair, but the condition ut the front was Tucker & Co.
Wo will iiiiiko U IiHik llkfl iiuw. iryotilmvo
Many other friends gave smaller
.Andrew .1. Hohiiisoii, Norlh .JettVison. no ololiies to Ihi eoloretl oiiH iiiid hyo our lliir of
extremely perilous. Tbo news of the de
One of our local dealers iii agricultural Tliumas & Co.s’ ten cent express.
amomit.s fur which they have onr sincere lay on the world’s fair bill in the legisla
Jolin P. Brown, decea!*e«l, Watorhoro.
A turtle, ahuiit a hundred years old,
The friends of F. J, (loodridgc, will be
ini|iIomcnts sold a mowing machine one
Isiiiali B. Wchh, Poithnul.
thanks.
W. \V.
ture at Albany, be said, reached Wash has beeu presented to Queen Victoria. As
Alvin W. Hill'd, !.im-o!n.
day this week. Another indication that glad to hear that he is gaining every day.
ington in an exaggerated manner, and it appeared iu high iicek eoslume, it wilt
W’illiatii W. Harlshorn, Belfa-st.
How's This!
created the utmost consternation among very likely soon find itself in thi* soup.
la grippe leaves the mind in an unsettled
Mrs. .1. F. W’bittemore of FairlleUl has
.\iito u sUm-W of
Win, George, Bar llarhoi-.
Wu offer one hundred dollars reward the friends uf New York. ■
condition.
bee.i w ilh her mother in this city fur a few
Samner, fallier «if Piam-iH K Chapman,
SuasiuB—Epilepsy*
for any case of ('aturrli that can not h<!
Alhany, N. Y., January 28.—la tho
C. P. Sherman has leased fur a term of weeks.
Nohlehoro,
cured by using Hall’s Catarrh
DH. FLINT’S HEM ED Y, in catalepsy
Assenibiy to-day tho world’s fair bill
(htroliiie, mollierof Danville Thonqi.son,
K. J. (liiK.NKY & Co , Props., 'I'oledo, O. passed without debate or amendment. and epilepsy, nt ouch causes (he spaHins tc
rears, the old house at the curnor of ComMiss I/eo Presscy has left the employ
We, tile umlcr.^igncd, have known F. ,]. ()iily one negative vote was cast.
vanish, ami when taken as directed pre Solon.
inoii and Front streets just beyond bis of Iv H. h'ox.
Cheney for Itiu hist 1.5 }car.s, and believe
vents the reoccurrence of others.
De
Discuura(ri*il lew M<m Fruiii the lliiiUnti
nhup, and is repairing and fitting it up, to
IkI'KIisos iok pKiiia'AitY is fully
Dr. Weeka of Portland was in the city liim perfcetly honorable in all business
I liiive Hunictliiii? of interest to say ami
scriptive treastise with each bottle, or ad
hooking for let>.
be occupied by some of his help.
transactions, iiml thiaiiciaiiy ahh' to carry
dress Mack Dinj^ Co., N. Y. For sale by equal to the heuiitil'ul holiday niiinher of mIiuw to-niiy one who Ims money which is
Monday.
Nyack, N. Y., January 28.—Tho ice
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any
obligations
made
by
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firm.
11. B. Tm-kev & Co.
1 have ASHooiated
last mont)i. The fa hion plate.s and needle Hin'kiiii; inveHtiiienl.
Harper’s Magaiiue for Febarary, couA. C. Crockett ha.s been in Bu.ston a few West & Tniax, Wfio!»*8ale DrMggiKt.s, on the Hudson, from Nowbiirg Bay down
work ilesigii.s will timi'oiighly interest tlie invhelf willi Frank N. Chiek of Kansus
lains a long finely illustrated article uu days this week.
was nearly gone to-day, except along the
Toledo, Ohio.
In the kitchens and parlors, go wheie
City, Mo, a gcntleiimn well known
‘■The Standing Arn'y of Great Britain,”
Wahliiig, Kiniian & Marvin, Wholesale shore. Those who expected soon to gath you will, you’ll hear reference made to ladiiH. 'I'he short shiriv*, liliseellaiieims lliron^'hoiit that state as ueHrefnI nnd able
Mrs. E. J. A. Jones of Augusta, was in
er ice are now greatly disappointed on ac
arlieles and piH'iiis ar«' all up l<» thi> usind linam’ifi', for the purpose uf seeuring
Droggists, 'Foledo, Ohio.
by (leiieral Vorcouut Wolseley, K. P. etc.
that “no rosin” line which appears so
the city last .Saturday.
K. II. VanHoo.sen, Ca.shier Toleo Nation count of the [lour outlook. Principal deal
Itians on real estate seeurity. 'I'he loans
degree of merit.
Fur sale at Hendricksou's book store.
ers have gone to Maine to get a supply.
often
And you’ll hear Umi, that (he cry
al Bank, 'I'ldcdo, O.
offered are not farm loans, hut loans on
F. W. Whittier was in the city Monday,
PuuuiiKKKi>8iii:, N. y., January 28.—
Waterville Lodge No. 5, A. O. U. W.
Hail’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
of the imitators has fallen flat, ami that
llnished, insured uiid rentable elty prop
on his way to Lewiston.
a<>ting directly upon the hlooil ami mucus News from np river says that the ice at only Bruss(>U soap is cuuKidered in con
ia in a very dourishiug condition.
It bas
erty iu KutiHns ('ity, Mu.
With your
Mrs. C. F. Skinner luLsbcon on a trip to surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per hot- Castleton is four inches thick, and solid
money invested in these luuiis you need
a total membership of 130. Six candidates
nection with the “no rosin” idea.
from
shore
to
shore.
At
Stuyvesant
the
le. Sold by all Druggist.
not fear fire, drought or grasshopijers. In
Boston this week.
were initiated at the last meeting, and
river is closed. The prospects for the ico
the busy, bustling, bustling West l>orDANA’S SAKSAl'AllILLA.
L. B. Cain and W. C. Philbrook went
crop are becoming brighter every hour.
more applications for membership are now
rowers can and wilt pay better rates of
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
The weather tu-nighl is very cold.
to Augusta Tuesday evening to sing at the
It Is that Impurity in the Piuoa, wiildi, ao- iiilei't'st tbaii can La.* proeiired in the more
CORRESPONDENCE.
Henry Kelley, esq., is (juite sick with
Canada Satlsfled.
Masonic
installatiou.
cumulatiiig
lu
the
glaiiJs
of
tbu
neck,
pro
s«dH.>r-guing
East. If you biivu farm luans
the pneuiuonift,.,^^.^
llev. Mr. Stimpsou, a returned mission
duces unsigiitly luinjis or bwcIllngM; which about to expire or will nuon l>e wanting a
Ottawa, Jan. 28.—Sir J. Thompson,
Dr. F. C. Thayer is now steadily im
Lorenzo Dow Is closing out his stock of
ary from the northern part of China, gave
causes
painful
runitiiig
sores
on
tliu
arms,
minister uf justice, was seen to-day in
elianee
to
invu.st,
please call ur write to me
Hev. B. P. Heed usHisted by Happy
legs, or feet; which developed ulcers in (ho anti 1 will fully explain the inveHlnieiitH I
au interesting talk at the Congregational proving from his serious and somewhat groceries preparatory to moving to Bos leferencc to the new extradition treaty be
Johnnie has eominencoil a Hci'icM of revival
ton.
eyes,
ears,
or
nose,
often
caiiKlni;
hlliuliicss
or
Imvu to ))ffor.
tween Great Britain and the United States. meetings at the school huusc o.i the hill
church Tuesday eve ning. He gave a re protracted illness.
dcafiies.<<; wlilcli is the oilgiii of ])linplcs, can
Mr. Arthur McFudden of Portland ih
view of the missionary work in that region
Miss Lilia Page went to Bu.ston Tues spending a week with his mieli; on West Tho members of the government, includ near the town house.
cerous growths, or tJie many other maiilfcstaing himself, thought it a satisfactory soand also some account of the customs and day to work in the imderuear department ern Avenue.
Belle, little daughter of Mr. K. 1).
tlons usually ascribed to “ humors; “ which,
hitiun of a lung-vexed problem. The
Waterville,
Maine.
fastening upon the lungs,caiiscH consiiniption
Hichardsun has l>een very sick for si'vcral
characteristics of the people.
T-'lf
of lliiss Cobb & Co.’s manufactory.
Latirippe paid Gooil Will farm a visit, treaty, as drawn np hy Secretary Blaine
and de.atli. Uelng tiie iiiont niicient, it Is the
days,
thrcateiird
with
piieiiniuiiia.
Attentiou is culled to the card of M. S.
Mr. Percy Dow was called home from and alt the btiys got well umpiainted with and Sir Julian Pauncefote, did not differ
most
general
of
all
diseases
or
:ifIectlons,
for
Mr. Marshall Hodgdun otic of oiir most
materinliy from that negotiated by Secre
him.
very few persons uru entirety free from IL
(ioiKlrich, M. D. in our advertising col Kent’s Hill last week on accuimt of his
Dr. C. A. Bills formerly of this place is tary Bayard except that the clauses relal- iiulubtrluuR nml iTKpeeted citi'/.euH died
umns. Dr. Goodrich has been in success father’s illness.
'Tuesday,
of pnoamonia, after an itIiicHs of
How Can
visiting in town. He is located at St. ing to political offences were eliminated.
about four Hays.
Mr. Hodgdon was a
ful practice at Fairfield for a number of
Mr. C. E. Matthews )ia.s been eoniiiicd Albans, Vt., practicing his profession. The treaty added a large number uf crimes
It Be
tneinber of the Masonic Fraternity uiidciLOOK IN AT THK NKW
years, and has lately taken a special course to the house fur a few days this week with The doctor is just recovering from a severe to those included iu the treaty of 1842.
By taking Hood's Harsapitrilla, which, hy
As far as tho Dominion government is whose direolioii funeral Herviccs arc to be
attack of pneumonia.
uf study at a leading medical school in New a severe cold.
tho rt'markablu cures it has aeeumpll.sliGd,
coucerned no difficulty is untieipate<l in held at his late home on Friday.
Gifford and Osborne’s museum and ineYork, and is a pleasant and agreeable
It would teke much less time to eiiiimer- often when other inedleines have fulled, has
Mr. T. F. Dow has been suffering from uageric of stuffed birds and animals will accepting the treatv. They were satisfied
with it and would willingly acquiesce in ate tho well, than it would the sick ones proven Itself to he a potent and q»eculiar
gentleman.
La Grigpe for the past week and is still appear on exhibition nt the Opera House
mcdloluo for this disease. Boino of these
its adoption.
iu this place, the majority iK-iug largely
next week. The display is said to be ex
Abram Wyman of Skowhegan, Colby confined to the house.
cures are really wuuderftii. If you suffer from
on the invalid list:
cellent.
Mr.
Gifford
is
known
ns
one
uf
scrofula, he sure to try Hood's Bursapartlla.
’89, very acceptably occupied the Unita
DANA’S SAKSAPAHILLA.
Hon. E. F. Wobb lias been confined to the l>e,st taxidermists in tho State, and his
Hev. A. D. Dodgis and wife have hulh
“ My daughter Mary was aflUcled with scrof
rian pulpit iu ibis city last Sunday, fore
been
aflUcled
with
J^a
Grippe
the
present
ulous
sore neck from the time she Wiis22 months
the house by sickness for the past week, -work in momiling deer, caribou and moose
UEAL K8TATK TUAN8PFILS.
noon and evening.
His discourses are
week.
old
till she became six years of age. Lumps
heads
is
known
all
over
the
country.
but is improving and expects to be out
formed in her neck, and one of them after
spoken of iu a manner quite complimen
Mr. H. D. Hiolmrdson rcenntly shipped
J'rof. Joy. is to nin a course uf select
The following transfers in real estate,
Wlicre you will find
soon.
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, become
asHcmhlics with Ids danuing scliool. They in this vicinity, were iccurdeU last week. the yearling filly “Belle' H.” to Mr. Harris
tary to a young speaker. We learn that
a running sore for over three years. We gave
of
Salem
and
had
in
return
the
three-yearare
sure
to
be
well
patronized.
COLBY NOTES.
Mr. Wyman is for a time to supply the
her Hood's Barsuparllla, Wlieu the lump and
Walkkvillk.—Frank. L. Thayer to
Neither party
Hun. D. W. Allen is very siek with Wi|). T. Haynes, Lulh of Waterville, laud old gelding “Gray Joe.”
Unitarian pulpit at Augusta.
had seen iTic animal bargained for until all indications of scrofula entirely disJunior Prize Debate this evening at piiennionia.
Wednesday he was in a 91000. Geo. A. Phillips and Joliu Ware
oppearod, and now she secmli to be a healthy
its
arrival
by
train,
but
both
ap{K‘Hr to be child.’’ J. 8. Caklii.k, NaurIgbLK. J.
Waterville Lodge No. 37, I. O. G. T.
College Chapel. It will bo worth hearing. critical condition, but' his condition at to Matilda H. Call, all uf Waterville, land, satisfied.
^
of all kinds; also
N. Ik Be sure to got ouly
have elected the following officers for the
present is a little more favorable.
9250; Goo. A. Phillips ami John Ware to
All but two of the college ladies have
Mrs. Victoria Flood had a shuck 'I'linrsciHiiiiig year: C. T., A. Wade; V. T.,
M. 1).Stratton has so fur lecovered from Hubert Boyd, both of Wuierville, laud,
day
I'.M.
No
fiirtlier
particulars
have
been
been afflicted witli la grippe.
his severe attack uf Lu Grippe, os to be on $750; Hubert Boyd to Geo. A. Phillips
Gertrude Penny; Sec., T. E. Voso; F. S.,
BoldbysUtlrugfltU. flillxforfS. l>rei>srtdoDly
learued other than that her case appeared
and John Ware, land, 9300.
by C. 1. HOOD * CO.. ApolLuc&riss. LuwoU. Mast.
Hatch, ’00, preached three times at his teaih once more.
Frank Drnmmoud; Trens., Lillia Light;
critical from the'first.
Six
couples
uf
our
young
people
are
at
Albion.—Nellie M. Witliaiiiof Clinton,
lOO Doses One Dollar
Chap. Mrs. I. A. Hodgdou; M.,' £. M. Gardiner last Sunday.
tending Prof. Haley’s dancing school ut to Marcie K. William of Albion, laud,
VABBALnouu.
Prof. Mathews will leave fur Newton Wutei ville.
Soule; Sen., Inez Brown; Guard, S. Os$210.
ovcarlese* mms lApn* fomr-lat,
Miss Carrie Merrill, and Miss Dom Lee
^^■0rf4n/ts ro.d
next Monday, to tiiko charge uf classes in
boiu; Supt. J. T., Emma Hodgdou.
llev. 11. H. Clark of the M. E. eluirch
Bknton.—Paul C. lludgdon of Wuter- of Hiverside left last Friday night for
I VogNpeHftg. At dnitfgUts. !*rii-e g"' cti.
has
decided
to
give
a
courso
of
lectures
on
New
York,
where
they
will
caiiviiss
for
a
the
Theological
Seminary.
ville
to
Dayid
O.
Smiley
uf
Benton,
laud,
Tho sohool board and teachers are per
Sunday evenings. His siihjeeU will be
book.
Waterville,
- - Maine.
llocitations were all suspended 'I'hnrs- the historical places of tin* t)hl World as 9000.
fecting arraugements for a public meeting
Some new piers are being eonstriicted
Clinton.—Hiitherford B. 'rhoiiipsou of
at City hall, with appropriate exercises, on day, tho (hiy of prayer fur colleges. Iluv. they api>ear at the present day. Mr.
Cliiitoii, to iiiliabilaiils of said town of in the boom at Browa’K Island ladow Hivthe event of the formal acoepbince of the Mr. C. C. Lilley of Anhnrn gave a very Clark has travelled over the gixiuml and Clinton, land, 9400.
erside.
l^yUAKTKltlA
flags fur the school buildings, presented by interesting and forcible sermon in College made careful research, and his lectures
'Tbe Vassalboro currespoiideiit of the
Noutii Vabbalboko.—M. T. Starkey
cannot fail t«> he uf great interest.
the citizens.
Friday evening, Feb. 21, Chapel at 10.30 Thursday A. M., fiuin
of Vassalboro, to Nettie W. Hathaway of Kennebec <Ioiirual says nearly all the
Wednesday evening a delegalioi) of 18
Jan. 16, 1690
apples .in this seetioii were bought hy Ciiinwill doubtless bo the time selected for the Zaoli. XII, 0: “Not by might, nor by power, members of Fairfield l.udge 1. O, O. F., Vassalboro, land, 9175.
Oakland.—Alexander Trask to Adin inings & Winchester of Portland, wlio
event. The plan is fur each of the schools )>ut by niy Spirit, saith the I^ord of busts.” oharted the Horse Ilaiimad Co.’s barge,
AHNFTN
•7.HO:i,799.09
shipped tbom to Kngluud.
Uaullal Nuhscrilmtl
9,000,UOO.OO
Mr. Lilley is a very able ami eluqnuut and drove to Skowhegan to visit Car- A. Brooks, both of Oakland, land, 9'100;
to have some part on the programme.
Capital Paid III .
1 ,<NN>,m>0.00
Sidney ]H>oplo are banling quite a
Joshua Gage to (?eo. Tracy, both of Oak
mbasset
Lodge,
'i'hey
report
(he
best
time
Nurpliia
94N),000.00
The thirty foot addition now being built speaker, and was listened to hy all present on record.
quantity uf logs to the saw mill ut Kiverland, land, 9225.
laidlvldvtl Frollla
.
Z7.U4ftH9
Guaruiitvu FumI
tt.Htl
side.
on tho rear of Hediugtou & Co.s’ furniture with marked attention.
Simeon Merrill the Siiperinteiiduiit of
V All
'''rtulnly slm-p soundly iiiion securities
President Small is soon to begin a series the I'oi tlaiid Packing Co.^s canning fac
It is understood that W. A. Yates of
rooms, will be an important improvement
CURES COUCHS &C0LQ5 FOR 25C
Eleotrio Bitters.
U gminmtecd by the entire Asssets, Capital.
this place, a member of the firm of
Hunilus, Undivided Prollis and (luaraiitee
This remedy is becoming so well known
to their establisluueut. The well lighted uf articles in the Lewiston Journal on tory, is looking the ground over prepa
Fund uf tins luBlutlou.
,
Yates Bros.’ & Shattuck of Boston, in
basemeut will bo used for a work shop. sociological questions uf the day. Tiiey lory to euutrautiug fur the seasons,ipiick uf and so pupnlar as to need no special men tends to build a flue hotel here the com
/ Is a g'SMl rale of interest aud Is as higli
tion.
All
who
have
used
Electric
Bitters
(Pr/cp
only
28
eint$.
Sold
by
oil
druggl$t$.)
swuut
corn.
He
reports
that
the
farmers
us Is (Viiislstciii wltli alisolutc safctylu
The tlrat floor, pro^mr, is intended fur the will amply repay a caieful petusa), if we
ing
spring.
^ O In tliis class of liivcstiiieiit.
hlie»a$ quickly Hheumalism, Neu
are favorably iiielined, ami that no trouble sing the same song of praise. A purer
ask for a mte that implies a risk and
carpet dopartiuDut. It h is an abundance may be allowed to, judge uf them from will be hud m contracting fur all tbe corn medieine does not exist and it is guaran
'The Vassalboro Uuivertulist Memorial
ralgia, Smallingi, Bruisac, Lumbago, rVAyur
1/Ull 1 veiitureuii ycjur |Htrt. but remember
teed to do all that U claimed. Electric Assooiation will give an eiiteitainineiit at
of light from both the south and west what we know of his utlier writings and that can he taken care of.
that safety of your prfiiel|ial Is the sll
grain*, Baai/acbe, Toothaoha, Cut*,
tinportaiit iiucsUuii,
Uev. N. I). Ciirlii was unable to preach Bitters will cure idl diseasea of tbe Liver Good TeiupUra* l|all, at Hiverside, Feb.
tides ; and when complete they expect to sueeobes.
jkurni,Saaldi, Sorai, Backache, to, PADDDIll I VJ^VKHTKJATKtbeeelnvest4th
at
7.30
in
tbo
eveuiug.
'Pbe
evening
Biid
Kidneys,
will
remove
Pimples,
Boils,
Barron, 03, who was eompelled to leave last Sunday, and his pulpit was aoecptably Salt Rheum au4 ether affections oaus^ exeroUes will consist of music, pyramid
have one of the best carpet rooms iu the
Uftllljr ULUr'*‘®“** before plactug your
i jpAMtLANQE'S PIUQS, Thp Orpnt Toboeeo An*
January dividends perma
filled by I’ease, ’02, of Colby.
U/fLww tldotPl-^Prl-B
Atall druggltt^ liciitly, by sailing upon
college on uceuunt of ill health, has re
State.
by impure blood.
Will drive Malaria chorus, etc. Huu. J, 8. Hobbs, State Li
ur adilresslug,
Quite a mniiber of the Masonic bretlieru
brarian
will
give
a
lecture.
An
oyster
from
toe
system
and
prevent
os
well
os
joined
his
class.
llev. Dr. Burrage, editor uf Zion’s Ad
attended the Installation nt Oakland Wed
YOURIMONEY REFUNDED J, FOSTER PERCIVAL,
cure all malarial fevers.
Fur cure of supper will be fitriiisbed to all who d^ire.
Wyman, ’80, preached at the Unifniian nesday evening.
if It falls to betif'llt yi*w
vocate, Is makiug a vigorous plea for oon*
Headache, Constipatiou and Indigestion
WATERVILLE, ME
The funeral of James C. Chadbourii, a
wlu'u used strktiy u
Siin'M
Siiperiutendeiit Mansfield and' book try Electric Bitters. Entire sutlsfactiou well known and highly respected citizen of
Iributions to obtaiu some of the Egyptian oliurcli in this city Sunday. He also spent
Ulre<-t«d ou lliu aiilde
wrapper.
Try
It.
keeper
Tower
of
tbe
Somerset
Fibre
Co.
guaranteed, or money refunded. Prioe the town oocurred laai Sunday.
Hutiquitius now Iteing unearthed by the a few days the first uf the week visiting
A New Lino of
i'rriMiml bytiie
are on duly once more, but the Grippe 5Ucts and 91 per bottle at H. B. 'Fucker
Fgyptiau FIxploratiou Society, for the art friends in college.
Hev. Mr. Glidden of Chiua is supplying
Nonray Ma^loln* Co.,
rather gut the best uf them.
Sc Co.’s Drugstore.
5
Nonssy, Me.
the Methodist pulpit here, to fill the
room at Colby Univetsity. These antiqui
Huberts, '1)0, is colleotiug luouey from
Joseph Gilblair, a one-armed French
•OLUllY ALL blALXBS
vacancy caused by the resignation of llev.
ties abundantly confirm biblical history, the students with which to supply the boy well known around town, died last
Who kills all the dead letters?
Miss Mr. Prince.
7
and carry one back to the dim and shad library with magazines, for which no pro week. Tile cause of his death was an ap- Direction.
WlNaLOW.
1 have used “Brown’s lustaut Hoiief”
Jlut liocoivcti ttl
,
Tbe King of Spain is out of dougor.
owy past as nothing else can Dr. Bur- vision had previously been made for the popleotic fit.
itiy fainily and regard it as a valuable
Workmen are now engaged iu building iu
Mr. Stephen A. Nye baa placed a^i order But his throne is not.
remedy.
ll 8. I'AUTUiiMiK.
rage, who has already received 950 toward year. He reports a good sum already
three
piers
iu
the
bay
fur
the
Lumber
Co.
with tlie Marlouelte Iron Works for a
Nu. Wbilfiuld, Me.
thia fund, is ready to receive coutributious collected.
News of tbe season — Neuralgia and The boilers are being set and tbe baud saw
band saw with steam feed equipment.
Pneumonia.
^
U uow in position.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
or pledges.
W. L. Douovau, '02, has been obliged to This will neuoBsitate sumo changes in his
Many of onr aged citizens are uow sick:
'Jits uiifurtuuats nutn Is b« whu retlrui fruiu
Tbe old toper does uot need the ioe when
Li viug Pictures failed to draw a large close bis school on account of the preva mill, and the building of a steam boiler
aotivv
Ilfs, M h« mntn beeuiues chsrKwl wltli sUS'
Mr.
aud
Mrs.
Charles
Coshuun,
Mr.
and
plant. Mr. Nye is a firm believer in im- bo gets on a “skate.”
^
imiit tileuietiU uf ilUeaM, which SiKm loducfs Llin
audieuce Tuesday eveiiiug. The company lence of la gripiie, and has returned to
Mrs. Hubbard Gultiferi W. E. Drum
proveiiicuU iu labor saving mocbiiiery,
hualthy pauM-r. Thu U. V HstUs re
It bas beooine a ooromoo thing to ask mond and BarnutodlodMs. Some of thw tuttiivytUc
gave the eutertaiumeut here under the oullege.
lieves
the
sy>>U-tii uf all tlwl ilIslurlMi the clrculaand is tbe first of our uitll-owoecs to in
'djuverseesucb weather?
tlon. ur taints the hhxMl. Flaanclallv this inyounger
ones
are
A.
G.
Clifford,
8.
K.
vest
in
the
baud
saw
system
of
manufac
auspices of a few enterprUing membera
veutiuu (lifers inure iuduccnicuts to luvitturs,
C. S. Pease, ’01, oooupied the pulpit in
A wide-spreodine, hopeful disposition is Fuller, C. H. btmut, oiul Ww. Barton. and tu humane wurkers, than any other prufesof the Young Men's Christian Association, the Baptist church nt Fairfield Sunday, turing lumber, wbicb'will surely supersede
Fur (lumtMillc use this luetlmd has no rival
to a cuiistderablo degree the use of circular your only true umurella in this vale of Many others have* been 111 but are uow ■lull.
as a family prutectur. ZOOO lady and gentleman
who were hoping thereby to obtain suffi during the siekness of the pastor llev. Mr.
reeuvering
or gang saw mills. 'The advantages uf tears.—T.
1—T.....................
B. Aldricb.
Offieo at refideoeo, Gilman bouM, Sil
workers could nut supply the demand In New
cient proceeds to pay off the debt incurred Curtis.
Yurkahme. No exiwnenca rM|ulr«d. ludUputa- ver street. Offioe hours, 1 to 3 oud 7 to 8
*
the baud sDw arc many, uud the objeotiuns
Large quantities of wood are now being ble
luoulmtors are indizpeiisable ivow. lb*
evideuce furulshed Territory assigned to suit
by the Star Couree euteriaimueuts. As it
scarecly worth monticuiiig. A great in
Iyr35
purchases. Test It at Mrs Fenuey's, Aidi Ht. V. U.
’ Jjost eveuiug a meeting conducted by
vast uuijurity of beus refute to sU in time hauled to tbe briekywd.
was, they only succeeded Tn payiug exDB. CONANT, Kkowhegau, Me.
crease of capacity will be accomplished, os
L. C. Coruiab of Augusta bos beeu in Waterville.
Messs^er’s Notice.
Pres. Hmall was held iu Prof. Foster’s well us a saving uf lumber, power and to supply a must remunerative demand,
ImU
town
stopping
at
bis
father’s,
C.
C>
and
our
bruoder-huuses
makes
us
iiidepeuI»euset. AUliough the enterlaimuent itself
room, at which the delegates to the Y. M. wear aud tear of Uie mill structure tliemtlTlCK Is berehy given, that Um auUerlUi ovrlra or tiik siisairr nr aaiiifKaiu; couarv
dent of Dame Fartlet os far os tbe luaiv Coruisb.
HTATK ur MAINE.
was a disappolutinent to some, it afforded
lu(S b*eu duly ^piMfintvd AdiubiUtratrlx on
C. A. Cunventluu at Midilletuwu gave selves.
ket is oouoerued; but tiuieis we rely cm
the estate of
Mr.
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Jaa.ai. A. U., UkO.
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may
pleasing reports qI the work done there.
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Kidder
house
between
tbe
bridges.
it is the fear of Fish Coiumissiuuer
iu Uieouuiity of Keuiiebec, deceased. Intestate.and J. Jan., A.D. IMO, a warrant Ui tusolveucy was
present. The IWiog pictures were tomesadly deteriorate.—Amerioou AgriouUur- He will be employed iu tbe will.
lias
uiidertaaeu
thst
trust
by
giving
bond
ss
the
Stillwell,
that
chemicals
from
the
pulp
Issued
out
uf
the
Court
of
lasulveziey
for said
The idea of forming an inter-collegiate
law directs: All (lersoiuf', therefore, liHvizg dething uf^ novelty, and the impersonations,
<d Keunebeo. against the estate of
mills will externiiiiato tbe salmon, trout ist for February.
Suott Drumiuoiid bos bought tbo milk tuaiids against the estate of said deceaood are de (.;oiu>tyUKA
aBOK O. IIAN^OM of AUdon,
Athletic Association which was proposed
clever Imitations of musical instruments,
aud other food fish iu the Maine streams.
Nowadays tbe bumblest peosaut coo be route of Mr. iioxie of Waterville. He is sired to esblblt the same ftrr svUisiueut; aud all adjudge.! tu bean Inwilveut Debtor, on petltiou uf
to said estate ar«t re(|U«eted to make Im sala Debtor, wldch petition was ftM uu iheMUt
songs, W., were all good, as was Mr. Em iu the Saturday Herald u meeting with Assiiiniug the fear to be well fuuiuled.— os iufluenxul os tbe Czar.
tbe eighth one from this town tlmt goes Indebted
mediate iiaynieiit to
day of Jan., A.D. 1»M, to whleh date interest uu
„
great favor among our atiiletes, and Portland Advertiser.
tXlUA rUl.LKlt FAUK.
claiius Is to be oumouted; that the payment of any
erson's “Dissertatioa on Fish.”
It is a little rough ou tbe oHmiual. into Waterville regularly.
January
Z7, IMW.
«w» debts tu or by said llebtor. aud tbe tnuuUer and de
among all the students generally. l.«ot
Timothy Keyuol^ told yewroorrespoud'They get tbe weakest minded, muet Iguolivery of any moperty by lUw arafurblddeu hy law;
fiuoklec's
Arnioa
Balre.
rug uf $be
tL CredlVun of said..............,
riiat a umeUug
Debtor,
rout men poMible Cur tbe jury aud then eut that while hauling eool from the deuot
Ci.rd patiiet ai:« all ibe rage juat uow, the good work go on.
Thk Bauit Salvi io th« world for CnU, speak of teyii^ the poor unfortunate by
to prove
their‘ tlSebU aud ebooee oue or wore
pi
to North Vassalboro reoeotly be hauled
WANTTC'JBIk
__ Iguees of his estate, will be held at a Court of
.The latest style is to have a speeiiU cord
HniWM,
8urM,
Ulovn,
Salt
Kbeuni,
Favor
For colds or sore throat we have found Son, lottor. Cbspi^ llandm Chilbloini, jury uf bis peers.
with one pair of oxen 9,000 lbs.
lusolveuoy to be boUleo at Frubate Court Itoom.
table with separate leaves for eaob player Brown’s lustaut llelief to bo the best med- Coriw, and all Skin Erupiiuna, and poaitivaly
tu Augusta, uu tbe teutb day of rebruary,
“Wbat is sweeter tbau to have a' friend
) THE l)EAF.-A l*eison cured of lAcOfnew A Kmart utul iiitelligciit l>oy to tlo ofllco A. D. two, att o’eloeh In tbe aftmoooa.
uuMa Vilas, or no pay r«ttuir»d> It ia fuarau- you cau trust ?” asked Sawkius. 'Q'o have
oud suksa pookete for the cards.
They ieiiie we ever used.
Ulveit under uiy bniul the daieOrsI Above written,
aud luHswi lu tee head of tt years’ staUdHig
hj
*9 bv
to giva uer/aol Md^ootiiW, or wonry roJAHE8 r. IlllJ., Deputy HberllV.
simple remetly. wi>l sami a dteviiuUuu uf' It work uihI leurii iliu priiitor’K trade.
a
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replied
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Local News.

PROPTOR

Agent } for ; Akron i Drain i Pipe.

for S>alf, Co Kent, €tc.

IDratliiii.

Largest and Best Line
------ OF —

Gents^^Furnisliing^Goods

I

23irtl)a.

Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made,

East of Portland!
I

Rich^^Falb^Suitings!

GREAT * RElCflOII

Special Line of Fine Underwear for Boys!

MissS.L.BLAISDELL’S

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,
New Building, Main Street, Opposite City Hall Park.

Embroidery Materials,
Kid Gloves, &c.

SAVE YOUR lONlY!
Waterville Steam Dye House.

F. A LOVEJOY & CO.'S.
GOLD

Angora Goat, from $3.00 to $6.00.

Wool Parlor & Carriage Hats, Dusters, ac.

MOIVE>Y!

Watches and Jewelry,

GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

SCROFULA

WARREN C. PHILBROOK,

CURED

SOMETHING NEW!

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

100 MAIN STREET,

-

-

WATERVILLE.

Three * Cheers!
VvT

Candy Parlor {DINGY MARKET!
Cor. Main & Temple Sts.

FRESHKCANDY

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Dates, Figs, Nuts, Fruits,
Etc., Etc.

A. D. GOSS,

L

I

Dr BULL’S

COUGH
SYRUP

ll

UlVIDEN

%

I Li

SALVATION OIL

121-2 c. Germantown,

Hiss6.L.BLA16DELL’8

HDRRAH!

HURRAH!

HURRAH!

.SATL’KU.W I.AST wuH olio of lltc iintst exciiing duyK llint we ever ex
peruuired hince we liuve Imm*ii in hiiKiin-HH.
ll huh a t»l»ady Htn am of cuHtoiiiers
all day, and it beeiiittd tiH tlioiigb wt: would nol-lu: ald<* to Huppiv t)n‘ innltiiudts
but we Hin-t.'eded. and they went away happy, 'The eaiiHe of thin 'TliE*
MKNDOrS HUSH and exeitenient Ih th<‘exeelleiii (piality of
l<iw prices. Here are some of <iui' priees :
Ll pouinlH Salt Duck, $1.
(•o<nl C'linicJ Bi'cf. 3 tu 5r a puuinl.
Guud Ilccf Steak, ID (u 12c a pouinl.
Pork UounI, H (o lu cciith a-jtuutni.
Beef Buunl, fi lu 10 cenlH a puuinl.
3 Him. Purk SiiiisageH,
2*)e
Our own pure Family LanI,
Die
Stc.wart BruH.’ Poiler lluiiHe SaUHageH.
None genuine withtxii our Mignalure.
10c u pound,
ibiii't fait lolly them.
18 ]1)H. Sugar,
_
91.00
•11 bn.'Tea,
1.00

our

goods, and

■I lbs. Coffee,
‘L5c
0 iliH. UaiHliiH,
,50c
1 ll).. Kiee,
25c
I'loui, from 9.5..50 (iw 9(>.00 jmr hbl.
I 1 Ihh. No. 1 (Jnui. Sugar,
91.00
P. S.
W'i)
haV4*lakeii tJie agency
to hf II for Mrs. Cliihlh, «if New York,
her hoiiie-in:ide Celeijralcd Ginger
Wafeih, I In* heht in lint world.
Don'i
fail to try them.
only 2.5 cciiIh a
pound.

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET.
STEWART BROS.
BREAD,

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE !

A. OTTE>I«,

The

Can

BAKER

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,
or ALL KINDg, AT ALL TlMkg.
WICDDlNfi CAKKH A NFKCIALTY. bake<l aud urnaui.-ulcd to order.
All hinds of CKACKKHH at wholesale and retail. Alaa Ageut for KKKNKDV’S
CEf.MDKATMU IIIHCCITH.

ISaked Ucaita aud ilruwu Ur«ad «v«ry Huu<lay Morulug,

,

Grtit Rodaetloo io HlUloor;.

M. S. BOOORICH, M. D.

PHYSIGIAN AMD SURGEON.

Uarriman Rrnc
aoT HERE, with a larqe
narriman DiUo. stock of ladies’ and oent’s
BOLD, BOLD FILLED AND SILVER WATCHES.
A Maiiimotii Ku>ck of Ludim' ainl Gents’ Vest Cbuiits, Finger Itiiigs of Every
Style, Plus, Ear Kings, Sleeve Buttons and Studs la Gold ami
Piute, Silver uii«l I'lated Ware, 'ruble Cutlery,
()(M.*ru Glasses, K|»uclacles, etc.

N

r

4
/

Coal*and*Wood.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
IVI©.

WIK'

She ^atevviUe ^ail.
KRTAniilSHKO 1847.
KIUDAY. .lANUAUY 31, 1800.
AHOOT HOHKKM.
<;arrf>nt Talk.
(loldiimith MAi<l in her trotting days
tron very Moarly half a juillUm dollHrn.
Uonort Rayd that Nuldon rei-cntly rcfimcd
an offer of four inarcd for his groat stal*
lion, on the gniund that he was hroeding
to nothing hut g<H)d sU>ck with his horse.
Aiihine and Geneva S. are likely to
have the inside on the hig 2.‘20 purses next
season, as they are safe tor li.l7, and there
is nothing e|se in their class to approach
ibetn.
Wallace's Y’ear Boiik will he leady by
March ]. The tables will l>e more com
plete and acLMimte than over, and improve
ments will l>c made in them.
An Kxchange says A. C. Scrihner of
liOwiston has |)iluted thirteen horses into
the charmed circle, a greater nnmlMir than
any other driver in Maine.
The fastest combined record of sire and
son is that of Robert Metirogor, 2.17 1-2,
and Ronnie McGregor, 2.131-2, and the
fastest combined , r«;cord for sire and
daughter is that held by (iny Wilkes,
2.1o^4, and Lillian Wilkes, 2.17^4.
W. P. Raich is reported as saying i
*‘Since I issued the notice that 1 intend to
give a $20,(NN) purse for a stallion race
next fall, 1 have received assurance from
the owners of nine noted stallions that
they would enter their horses for sucli a
contest."
Only a few days Wfore the famous stal
lion Hell Roy was burned to death, Clark
& lIopIKT, his owners, are said to have
refused an offer of 8102,(K)(J for him. Slxty-flve mares were InNiked to him (his
year at 8r»00 each.
It is said that the Malito trotter Star
gazer, 2.24by Farnsworth Pntehen dam
a Drew, is coming hack to Maine in time
for next sea.sun’s races. He is now owiic<l
by K. I) Morgan, Ilemsteiul, L. I., and
was bred by Andrew Newcomb of Harri
son.
Tlie most money ever paid for a trotting
brood marc at aucti»ni was given for SoSo, 2.171-2, she being knocked down at
the Kitlson sale in 1888 for $8,5(K).
Kelna Victoria hronght $7,2r>0 at nnclion
and was aflorwards sold privately for
$lh()0(». Alma Mater was sold privately
for f 15.000.
RoluTt Roiiner says he doesn’t lielicve
we shall live to rce a Initter that can
make a mile in 2.0.‘i, much less in 2.00.
That moans keeping up a speed of 31‘.j
seconds fur four ({uarters around a curved
track. If any horse can lower Maud S.’s
record Mr. Roitner, like (iov. Stanford,
thinks Snnol can do it.
Gay wilkes is now ten years old. As a
flve-year-<»hl he took a rcconi of 2.10.>4
in u thinl heat; as a slx-year-uld he got u
mark of 2.18 1-2, and as ii scven-ycar-old
he lowered it to 2.15j4 in the fourth heat
of a race. He is the sire of Regal Wilkes,
2.20?4 at three years, Lillian Wilkes,
217,^4 at two years. Sable Wilkes, 2.18
at three years, flazel Wilkes, 2,20 at four
years, and I’na Wilkes,2 !Wat three years,
and his service fee for 1800 is 8500.*
The ItiK WInnera.
'I’he New Y'ork npitrlsmau publishes a
table of the hig winners of 1880. In
each case the entrance fees are deducted
so that the figures represented net win
nings ; Aleryon, 2.15 l-l. leads the list
with 821,500, a siiin nearly three limes
greater than tlmt won by any other animal.
NVdsoii, 2.14 1-4, the great rival of the sun
of Aleyone, ranks seeomi with 87,400 ;
Keferenee, 2.18, won 87, 020 ; Star Lily,
2.20, 80,500 ; Jack, 2.15 1-4, 80 175; Hal
Pointer, 2.13, 80,100; (rean Smith, 2 151-2, $5,400 ; Sprague Golddnst, 2.10 1-4,
$5,450; Hendryx, 2.18 JW, $4,4tM) ; Aubine, 2.10 1-2, $4,(MK) ; Geneva S., 2.10 1-4,
83,80.-) ; Roy Wilkes, |2.12 3-4, |83,H40 ;
Axtell, 2.12, $3 IKK) ; Kd. Annan, 2.10 1-4,
83 (KK) ; Miss Alice, 2 20 1-2, $2.03.> ; Allerton, 2 18 1-4, 82.070 ; Kit Curry, 2.181-2, 82,055 ; Susie S., 2.15 1-2, 82,425 ;
Lady Rnlliun, 2.18 M, $2.:i:K) ; Prince
Regent, 2-21 1-2,82,325; .1. R. Shedd,
2.10 1-2, $2,320. No other horse won
over 82.000.
Maine's U.llO Mst.
The American Cultivator credits Maine
with the following additious to the 2.tK)
list for 1880. RInck Shan, bik g, by Penobscot Roy;
dam by Y'oiing Ruler, 2.24.
Chimes, C.,gr g, pacer, by Daniel Ruoiie,
2.24 3-4.
Cunard «Ir., ch h, by Cunard ; dam, Pet
Morris, 2.28 3-4^
Daisy Drew, b m, by Horace, sou of
Dirigo; dam called a Morgan, 2.^U).
Daisy J., b m, 2.27.
Dr. Smith, sp g, by Gov. Morrill,
2.20 1-4.
Klmbrood, ni c (4), by Hamblotoniun
chief; dam by Gilbreth Knox, 2.2tl 1-1.
Free Trade, b g, by Smuggler Gift;
dam by Pluto, 2.27 1-2.’
Lulah IL, gr m, bv Quaker General,
2.25.
Maud Klenali, rn m (p.), by Harry
Knox; dam by Winthrop Morrill,2.*J3 1-2.
Minnie L., b m, by Kmery Feaniangbt;
dam by Victor, son of Gifford Morgan,
2.20 1-4.
Nathan, blk g, by Kmpire, dam by Di
rigo, 2.29 1-4.
Prince Henry, blk g, by Lotbair Jr.,
dnm by Flying Cloud, sun of Black SulUn, 2.29 1-4.
Resolute, ru c, by l.,otbHir Jr., dam by
Daniel lAinbert, 2.29 1-4.
Romulus b g, by Judge Advocate; dam
by King Drew, 2.57 3-4.
St. I>iiwrence, b g, by Gmy Dun; tlam
8. t. b. bv Gen. Knox, 2.30.
ToUl.'lC.
The Ueauty of an Fjryptian lamilsrape.
I can hardly de8cril>c the benutv of an
Fgyptlan landscape. There are no fences,
11(1 the farms and Helds aro separated
onlv by the character of the crops and the
canals. There arc no barns nor houses in
the Helds, which are so small and so rich
in their crops, that they make the whole
country look like a vast garden. Kverytbiug grows like the famous gourd of Joh. The
Tf patches
•
uah.
of clover bend their i
heads over with the weight of sweetness,
the colUm in the next patch bursts forth in
its pods of whiteness, and beds of L'svy
roeo point out the rich coming harvests of
sans. There are few trees to be seen,
only here and there a cluster of tall palms
marks the site of a mud farming village,
and a grove of date trees reminds you that
you are in the trouics —Frank G. Carpen
ter ill American Agriculturist for Febru
ary.

E

Man and Women.
We have no patients with a mau who is
forever sueeriug about women. Women
are better than meu; better iiatured. at all
events. Wby, look here, the other day we
aaw half a doteo women standing in the
doorway of a railrood station, and they
w^re as full of smiles as a flrst-elaas saloon.
There they stood and talked, oh, so pleas
antly I it was a beautiful sight to look up
on. How different from those meu who
were tryiug to get iuUi the depot! Their
facet were duflgured by scowls, they trem
bled all over with anger, and the wicked
words they uttered were quite frightful
After
seeing
we that
did day, u»y,
*'*“.......
'------wbjit
- ^'1
it is n. la
useless trying to make us believe that a
woman isn't a great deal sweeter tempered
than a man.—Ex.

MAINE’R ORANI> RRCORI».

HOME LOVE.

In the lnrre«M< of Indualrles During (he
Paet Vf ar.
The Ix'wiston Journal has made a canvaM of every town to get at the industrial
progress of the State for the last year.
'I'he result shows that Maine has made a
grand record in the increase of mannfaotories, etc., during the year.
Over 2(K) new enterprises have l>con in
augurated, in which the capital invested
amounts to nearly 84,(K)0,0(K) and which
give employment to over 5,000 additional
workers.
The noticcahlo feature in the returns is
the great variety of mauufnctMri>s carried
on in Mnin6. In these 200 or so now in
dustries there were eighty-eight different
kinds of business. Of seventy-three fac
tories for working in wood thirty-uiio were
different.
The list includes fourteen large steam
SAW mills, six other saw mills, six shingle
mills, three stove inaiiufautories, one starch
cask factory, one i>eg factory, one tannery
Hve ship yanis, one steam box and planing
mill, a sash and blind factory, twoo spool
stock mnnufiuitorics, two chair factories,
one axe handle factory, two furiiitiiro fac
tories, one casket manufaciory, four pulp
mills, one compress mill for compressing
sawdust, one oar manufactory, one planing
mill, mill fur the manufacture of cant d<lop

Home love is the 1)est love, girls. 'I'he
love that you are horn to is the sweetest
you will have on earth. You, who are so
anxious to esca|>e from the home nest,
pause a moment nnd rememl)er this is so.
It is right that the hour should come when
you in your turn should heroine a wife and
mother and give the Umt (nve to others;
hut that will lie just it. Nohody
not a
lover—not a htislmnd —will ever lie so true
as your mother or your father.
Never
again, after strangers have broken the
fieaiitifnl liond, will there l>e anything so
sweet ns the little circle of mother, father
nnd children, where you are cherished,
protected, praised and kept from harm.
You may not know it now, but yon will
know it some day. Whomsoever you may
marry, true and goml though he may Im*,
will, after the love days are over and
d the
■
hotieyiniKiti has waned, give yon only whftt
d(
you deserve
of love or sympathy, and usu
ally much less, never mure. You must
watch and bo war) lest you lose tlmt love
that came in through the eye, l>ecanso the
Rut those who lairo vou, who loved yi
when you were that dreadful little object

—a baby— and thought you exquiaiudy
beautiful and wondcrinlly
’lirfu..............
brilliant— they
do not care for faces that are fairer and
forms that are more graceful than yours.
tlircc S|)ool manufactories, one wood work- You are their very own, and so Imtlcr to
(1 two fibre mills, a mill for making them always than others.—Califuniia Pa
ing and
heading and another fur manufacturing tron.
veneering from hard wood, five lumber
mills, a milt for manufacturing shook and
FAIIKNTAL INFLUENCE.
heading and an excelsior factory.
A chapter in the homo life of Charles
Now outlon mills at I^wiston and Hiddeford and an extensive addition made to Rol>crt liarwi'i inculcates a salutary lesson.
an Angiista mill are the largest now onter- This paragraph exhibits forcefully the
prises. Two wiailen HhcNldy mills, seven power of parental infiuenuo in the home:
coat manufactories, five woolen mills, ton “His WAS a (juiet, heautifui, and happy
shoo factories, one pant and vest manufac homo. His boys as they grew up could
tory, four ready made clothing factories, a not resist the fine contagion of the obser
wool carding mill, a shirt factory, die fnc- vant habits of his life. In duo time there
Uir^, heel fectury atid pant factory, in ad was a family of imtiirnlists, aiding, curreej^dition to those running in 1888, are in o{>- ing, and encouraging each other. The
cratlon, while two feed mills, six grist father's later writings blossom tliiok with
mills, two corn factories, five creameries, references to observations and experiments
two packing factories, two Hsh cutting cs- made liy his suns."
Is not that a rcinarkahle, and yet a jmrtahiishments and a minoo meat factory are
added to the industries that help feed the fcctly natural ri'sull? 'I'hc sous come en
thusiastically
to imitate the father, and
multitude.
Nine granite quarries have been opened then linppily to co-operate with him. Tlmt
and the paving husincRM inaugurated iu is the uoriiml intliicnce of the parent upon
three towns. One mill for manufacturing the chibi- KHpculaliy is this true of the
slate has been starti^d, also one new paint father upon the son. Rut much of the
mill; new granite and marble works and homo life of Amorioniis is very faulty in
new ice honscs. Nine now patent lime this respect. The father allows the pres
sure of busiucsB to separate him hirgidy
kilns have Itecii built in'rboinaston.
Other new enterprises include a car from eompanioiiship with the son. Such
riage maimfactory, sir brick yards, an is the trend and rnsh of life, especially iu
electric milway, a marine railway, a hard our cities, tlmt fathers are largely severed
solder maniifaclory, two electric light from their homes and their children.
plants and agricuUcrnl works, lock com 'I'here is something radically wrong in
pany, upholstery and paper box factuiy, sneh isolation. 'I'lic parent should he tin*
stareh factory and scveml smaller manti- most formative teacher of the child.
factories.
FOB FKRCKLKH.
ZKCflAllIAU ilODOSONAND HIM WIFE.
A young lady correspondent requests a
Zcclisriah Hodgson was not naturally
'rccklcB. The
T‘
for freckles.
golden-brown
ail iII-uatUM‘d iiiaii. It was want of re- variety, that appears only in the summer,
tlectioii more than a corrupt and ungeiicr- may be rimdily removed, but those of a
uuH heart that led him to consider his wife more permanent kind are difiiciilt to get
in the light of an inferior lioing, and to rid of, and can only be mitigated by an
trt'at her more like a slave than an equal. acid lotion and avoiding extreme exposnre
If he met with anything abroad to ruflie to the sun. We give a few simple reme
his temper, his wife was sure t^ suffer dies, recommended by the best authorities,
when he came homo. His meals were al and hope they may prove of use to some
ways ill cooked, and whatever the poor girlish readers, who, however, may console
woman did to please him was sure to have themselves with the fact that the distaste
a conlmry effect. She bore his ill-humor ful brown specks are nn evidence of a
ill silence for a long time, hut finding it to go(Kl cumplcxiun.
increase, she adopted a mclh(Ml of reprov
Take finely-powdered niter (saltpeter),
ing him fur his nnreasonablo conduct, nnd apply it to the freckles by the finger,
which had the hapniest effect.
moistened with water nnd dipped in the
One (lay, asB Zeciiariah was going.to his powder. When |>erfectly done, nnd judi
daily avinratiun after breakfast, he pur ciously repeated, it will often remove them
chased a large ciMlfisli and sent it homo, effectually, and without trouble. One
with directions to his wife to have it part of g(MMi Juumica ruin nnd two. parts
cooked for dinner. As no particular mode of lemon-juice, or weak vinegar, forms an
of cooking was described the good woiuaii excellent freckle lotion. Another may be
well knew that whether she Coiled it, or made of two gallons of strong soapsuds,
fried it, or made it into stew, her husband to which are added one pint of alcohol nnd
would scold her when he came home. Rut a quarter of a pound of rosemary. Keep
she resolved to please him for once, if in a close jar nnd apply vvitli u linen cloth.
|iosNibIe, and therefore cooked portions of Please remember that what will help in
It iu several different ways. She also, one case may be quite useless in another.
with sotuc little diflieulty, procured an —American Agriculturist for February.
ainphihiotiB animal from a brook at the
:kof
hack
of the house and put it into the pot.
The Frcnchnmu says: “When I start
In due time her hiisbaud came home— out iu search of a wife I'm going to
some covered dishes were placed on the Havre."
table, and with a frowning, fault-finding
When a man is attacked by “la grippe"
look the moody mau euinmenced the cuiiit makes him weak in his knees niufstrung
versation.
in
his 'neeze."
“Well, wife, did you get the fish I
bought?"
Glynn
Petre, the English Minister to
'‘Ves, my dear.”
Portugal, is determined that the Portugese
“I should like to know how yon have shall
Petre out.
cooked it—I will bet anything that yon have
spoiled it for luy eating. (Taking off the
Oh, What A Otmgh.
cover.) I thought so. Why iu the world
Will you heetl the warning. The signal
did you fry it? I would as lief eat a
pcrlians of the shre approach of tliat more
boiled frog."
“Why, my dear, I thought you loVed it terrible disedse, Consumption. Ask your
self if you can afford for the sake of sav
best fried?"
“Y'oii did not think any sueh thing. ing fifty cents, to run the risk and do noth
Y’^on know better. 1 never loved fried ing for it. We know from experience
that Shiloh's Cure will cure your cough.
fish—wby
didn’t
you time
boil it?”
'My dear,
the Inst
we had fUh you It never fails. This explains why more
know I boiled it, and ^ou said you liked it than a million bottles were sold the past
hooping
belter fried. 1 did it merely to please year. It relieves Croup and
you ; but I have bulled some also." So Cough at ouue. Mothers do nut he with
saying, shu lifted a cover, and lo I the out it. For lvalue Rni’k, Side or Che.st,
shoulders of the c(k1, nicely boiled, were use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by II.
neatly deposited on a dish ; a sight which R. 'Pucker & Co.
would have made an epicure rejoice, hut
which now only added to the ill nature of
The jugular vein—A taste for liquor,
her husband.
'i'he “wilchiug time of night” is the hour
“A pretty dish this !" exclaimed he. when you can’t tell w’ich from t’other.
“Rulleu fish ! Chips and porridge ! If you
’ ‘ nut ‘been one of‘ tlie
• most 8tu|)iutof
had
We have a R|>cedy and positive cure for
womankind you would have made it into a Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, ami
stew."
Headache, in SniLon’s Cataukii RkmHis patient wife, with a smile, immedi Kiiv. A nasal injector free with each
ately placed a tureen (tefuro him ouiitaiii- bottle. Use it if you desire health and
iiig an excellent stew.
sweet breath. Price 50 cents. Sold by
“My dear," said she, “I was resolved to II. R. Tucker and Co.
please you. There is your favorite dUh.”
It is no longer good form to s|K'uk of
“Favorite dish, indeed I" grumbled the
disconsulato husband ; “1 dare say it is an either “the intiuenza" or “la grippe" ; it is
unpalatable, wishy-washy mess. 1 would “the inevitable."
mther have had a boiled frog than the
whole of it."
DyspepBia and Liver Complaint.
'I'his wiis a oommuu expression of his,
Is it not worth the small price of 75
and had been aiilicipated by his wife, who, cents to free yourself of every symptom of
iis soon as tlie preference was expressed, these distressing compUiiits, if you think
uncovered a large dish al her husband's so call at our store and get a bottle of
right arm, and lharo was a bull-frog of Shiloh's Vitalizer. Every bottle has a
portentous dimeusiuns and pugnauious as printed ^uaraiiteo on it, use accordingly,
pect Blretuhed out at full length I Zeoh- and if it does you no good it will cost
nriah sprung from his chair not a little you uutliiug. Sold by H. R. Tucker & Co.
frightened at the unexpected apparition.
No wife can support adriiikiiig husband
“My dear," said his wife, in a kind, en
treating manner, “I hope you will at without rendering herself amenable to
tengtli
the law against iimiiitaiiiing a liquor iiuiigth be able to make a dinner."
Zeebariah could nut stand this. His
surly mood was overcome and he burst
Relle—“Do you think it is a sin to
into a hearty laugh. He acknowledged
his wife was right, declared she should nut dance ? Some |>eopIe tliiiik it is." May
(iiidipiaiiUy)—“Well, it is for some
again have leasou to complain of him, and
kept his word.—The Sword and Trowel.
WiiAT 18 A Cold in the head 7 Medi
SINO, LEAD AMD BILVBK M1MK8.
cal authorities sav it Is due to uneven
To Be Opened Up la Maine by Bagllsb Cap- clothing of the body, rapid cooling when
ItolUU.
in a perspiration, &o. The important point
It it said that an English syndicate has is, that a cold in (be head is nn inflatna
bonded the Portland smelting works and (ion of the lining lueiubraoe of the nose,
•' • when
*
iiuelieoked,
idi......................
is certain to pro
the^Curtis ship yard property at Portland, which,
Ti ‘
and Lorenxo Taylor,
one of the priiiui|»al duce A catarrhal coiidUiuii—for catarrh is
owners, has gone to England to complete essentially a “cold
“cold" which uature is no
the sale of the property. The syndicate loiimr able to “i-csoIto" or throw off.
will put iu muoli enlarged stueltiug works. Eijrs Cream Balm has* proved its superi
superiTbepr have also bonded a number of minus ority, and sufferers should resort to it be
of siuo, lead and silver along the ooast of fore that ooiunion ailment becomes seated
Maine and prupooe to bring large quanti aud ends in obstinate catarrh.
ties of ore here for smelting. The syndi
The Ctar is now a performer on the
cate is composed of praclioal miners, who
say that Maiue ore is much richer than violin, If this does not clear the winter
much that is worked profitably iu Scotland palace of nihilists nothing else will.
and England. The concern represents
great wealth and its operations ore expec
It's a pity, girls, that this year isn’t leap
ted to benefit Portlautr largely.
year. The prevailing inHueiixa has brought

A Correct Diagnosis.
It is told of a Pittsburg dootor, who
says be can diagnose aitmeuts by exatuiuiug a single bair of the patient, that two
young men, as a joke, took bim a hair from
a bay horse. Ibe doctor wroto a presoripUou, and aaid his fee was 825, os the
cose
I . was precarious. They -were staggered
but paid the fee, and after they got
I
A Poser.
out laugb(»daU the way to the apothecary
ry’i,
' Bennie—Mamma, do people really buy The Utter took the prescription and read
babies **
in amaxemeut: "One bushel of oats, four
Mamma—Of course, child, of course. quarts of water, stir well aud give three
Run out now and play.
limes a day, and turn the animal out to
^nnie (in a brown study)—Then, wby gross!" Then the jokers stopped laughing.
IS it, mam ms, that poor people buy mure
of ’em than auyb^y else?—Northwest
It is undeiotood that wealthy $laine,
Magaaine.
men are forming a atook company under
the
mansgeiueot of I. C. Libby of RunPoor old Man.

many a hardened old bachelor to liis

Town Boports

reliable remedy that cau be bad fur colds,

AEE HERE

FIRE & BURGLAR-PROOF

- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

r<»ltlTe1y Cny DtphihriiiL ('rt'iu*. ABltimii, pmll«•llltl^ Cotil*, Itnniw'nrm, ITflrkInfr Tonrh. Whoopinif
c*»ugh, CsUrrti, Innu«‘i»f.s, (.lioli-ra Miirhua Mnirim-n. lUii’iiit.nliHiii, hVumUihi. Ti |•liluctln, Karuchi),
1,.. A.1 AJ.Il 1.
T a..... tlm..,* A.a.l
I ..
_ 1*1

Nerruuft livadst-hi-, Hciatlca, (.niiic ]i«i-lc. and Uiin>iii*fi8 in IbNly or IJiniM.

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

SAFES!

ARE HERE

romnlRlntd It will niro. Its (itronit point IIm In Ihf* fnrt Ihnt It nrta
<|ul<.kljr. Healing all Cutk Ilum« and linilwn like* MukO*. ndii-vln^ nil nianuir or
Clilliii,
l.atm-m‘hH of
or .suit 'jf.rnlH'an.l Ktratiia ‘

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

We wish to inform the people of Water
ville and vicinity that we intend to continue
our business the same as usual. We have a
constantly increasing trade, which leads us to
conclude that

OTortardlwtfrrmt iKuaml ri*fiiif*i.t u.).haU r. «*.-l»o aerrtincnt'’ Ihnt the onn- y rhall
rf-fiindrd If nntabundanlly
iu>tnll price
iM-ua-a
nqtabundanlly Mtlifli-if.'
«iU«fl»:<l._IU*.tnl|
prlcf* int-l-i.:j u6 U
uk-a
l.xpn . ^ ^n | aid t, -.......
(>r me Untied^tea, or Canaila. M^Vnluahle pniiii lilciactii fn*u.

GEHERHIOH IFTEB OENEBATIQN HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinity:

New Drue Store!

Tlie Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
anil all f-iioils usually kept in a Hrst-ulaM

I ruspciafully solicit a .simre i.f your patmuage.

Formerly of the firm of Harmon & McManns,

TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The Largest Issortment in town at

DORR’S DRUG STORE
iNci.rDixr Till-:

NEW YORK ELASTIC,
CHICAGO,

A

SOUVENIR,

beautiful

These celebrated Sr.fes had thu Champion Uccord in the great

Chicago, Boston, >Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

6REAT SEATTLE FIRE

Yiiiirs Inilv,

JAMES F. McMANUS,

OF JUNE 10. 1889.
And ecmtaiii more iniprovemeiits titan any Safe
made, /••tfenf fiis ilf lUilt Worl-, Urttml Conitrit,
Eiijhl Fliiuiii'ti, <iu>l
I’roiifii nuA /I'l'-kn,

i:.

noicKiN A: <;o.,

lyST

IlOSTUN. MASS.

FORTY-FIVE ARTISTIC VIEWS

m.lo

For Haiigor.S.IO, 0.10, 7.15 a.m., (iiilxod) lor,
A.M.,Hlld 4.35 r.M.
Kur'IlAtigurA I»lscRta«iula It. It., 3.12 and in
For KllRWorth himI liar llarlHtr, 3.12 A. m., ami
4.35 l‘.M : Arouatook County and 8t. Joint 3 la
A.M.. aud 4.3f i>.M.
■
Ptinmnii traiUH each way every night, Sitiulayi
iticIudiNl. but do nut run to lleiraat or Boxtor, no.
beyond Ilntigur, on Hiiiiday itiuritlitgti,
Daily excuralonii fur Fairtlfld, 15 cents: Dak.
land,40 cents; Hkuwhogan, f I.OO round trip.
PAYSON TUCKKll. Vice Prcs.ft Ceit l Manager
F.K. IKX/IHIIY. Qen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Dec. 28. 1881'.

CAUTION

w A AVAw prioo arc R7Atiip*>(l
ped on tba
bottom, ir tho druler cmthmiI atiupiT fou,
•end direct to factory, encloalng ojlvertia^
prloo.
.a^Maii^.

~r

We buy goods as low as any one, and we
sell on as small a margin as possible. We
ask you to cal! and see for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt
to give prices in this advertisement, but if
you want

Good, Reliable Goods,
Something that we can recommend, we <Tuarantce to make the prices as low as any one.
Remember we deal in a!! kinds of

W. L. DOUGLAS
FOR
$3
SHOE QENTLEMKN.
Fine Calf. Heavy Laced Grain and Ore^
moor Waterprr-^
Beat InV world. Examine hla
•0.00 GENU -S HAND-HEIVKD RHOK
84.00 HANIl BWKD WELT KIIOE.
•3.00 PtILIC ANI> FARMEltR' NHOB.
•8.00 KXTRA ’AMTE CALF HHOB.
•8.80 A as W<
.. .. JtKlNOMKN’R 8IIOKR.
•8.00 and ei.T
1.70 JU>YR* KCIIOOL RBOBg.
All made Ina Congress,
C
nutlon and Lace.

& $2 SHOES Lm,.

•1.70 HIIOE FOR M1NRE8.
Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting
W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Hass. Sold by

PERCY LOUD.
WATEHVII.r.E.

SPAULDIN8 & KENNISON,

House Painters
OIvA.25IE>RS,

May now be found at their

WATERVILLE.

New Shop, West Temple Street

Including a splendid birdseye view, showinjr the whole
city and .suburbs, river and
IniiKliiif^s in clear cut detail.

latcdy built on the Thayer lot.

Graining, Kasomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Speciaty.

ELYS Catarrh
CREAM
BALMIIIsi'cLY’s"^
HANDSOMELY BOUND.
Clcansps tlio
\U8ltl l*IINRaj(08,
Allays l*iiin aiidj

The Regular LEATHER COVERED SPRING,

In onlcriiig hy miiil inclose green
stump for postage. Address,

Heals (he Sores.

Witli all the lutcHl iniprovcinouts in

C. A. HENDRICKSON,

Senses of'I’aste
mill Smell.

PADS &c.

Time Table. Dec. 88, 1889.
PASSKNOKn TiiAiKS leave Wntervlllo for Pun.
land and linaUiii. via Aiigiiata, U.20 A.M.. 2‘i<i
•0*10 I'.fti. and lilt .Moiidii)a only at fi..^ a.m.
'urtlnnd mill ilimKili, via Ix*wlBton. 9.‘2tt a ii
i'BiV.M.
For Osklnml. 0.20 A.M., 2.‘2r* and 4.35 p.m.
For .Sktmltogaii, 5 30 a.ai. (except Moii«U*i
(mixed)
A.H. anil 4.:<A ism.
'''
Fur nelfaat, 7.15 A.M..aiid 4..'V> f.M.
^
Dexter, Dover and huxorofl, ll.in a.m., aii,|

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction,

------ IN AND AROINT------

Price 30 Cents.

HARD RUBBER &CELLULOID.

lnfluniiuatIon»

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

'hayfever'

I>.

(iKO.

Kestores (lie

AKEr>
-/'O-

W ATlCltVIl.I.K, JIK.

Spaulding,

W. F.

Kp;nni»on

JOHN F. STRATTON & SON,
48 &
W.Uor »l.
NEW YORK.

TRY THE CURE, HAY-FEVER
TIu* Newest is llie

W. JSI. TRtlli],
DKAl.Klt IS

which i.s the most cimifortahle of jiny
ever introduced.
Call and examine
them.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
:E3:Arsr <sb STitA.-w.

With a very LARGE
STOCK, and 30 years of
practical experience, I
guarantee satisfaction or
no pay. Also a full line
of

Supporters & Shoulder Braces,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

G. W. DORR.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
Tui’HTKKrt—U«*iil)cii Ftwlor, C. C. Curiiihli, Nalh'i
.Mendfr. l}«*o. W. Ut-ynohU, f. K. Mathews, 1|, K.
Tuck, F. A. Smith.
l>eiH)sitrt of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
ing twe thuuHaiid dollam in all. received and put
un inlei-etit at thecuiniiieiiceiiu-nt of each nioiilii.
No tax to Im paid on tlepoBlt^ by deiKwltorr.
Dividends made in May and November and 11
‘ ■ al fto dci>ualt8,
•
nut■..........
withdrtiwn arc addeJ
and interest
la Ihua coiii|H>undud twice a y
Onico In SavingH Hank Building; Bank o|>en
dally
” ■ from
*..........ll a. m. to 12.30
"" p. in., and
d 2 ■to 4■ p. m.
Saturday Kveiilnga, 4.30 to 5.30.
K. H. I>llU.MMONI),Treaa.
Waterville, October, 1888.
t:uf

t------INHOW TO I-KKVKNT IT.

liKOXViV’S
“ Ii'iMttM'i.t Ktsllef’

FLOWERS

FOH KVICUY OCCA.SIoN
Giileretl hy

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
R2 KIni Struct.
Agent fur llurPs tireeiilioiiscs.

MISS LELIATRArilKll
E. SAWYER, A ¥,.

'I'llV HCOOk^'IJVO I
Pump. Fnrimct-Hnd Htove Work » Specialty.
Call and aeo my rigurea,before Irnding else
where.

F. C. AMES.
A GREAT BARGAIN.
Within one mile of China villngo, a farii. of K3
ae.rea, cuts 2.5 tona of .hay; Ihu* orehatil, water In
house and barn, cnmmodloua bnildlngw
lent comlitioii; for aalo for casli, n* iesa than coat
of hulldinga, or one-half cash and good securing
fur balance within one year. Owner going weat.

filf

TIME MAKES CHANGES!

Forest Salve

HA.Y,

II A. Y!

1 am prepared loilelher Loose Hay. of tlie la-st
(|nallty, in iiuantltlea toanll ctiNtomera.iU lowest
market priees. Order slate at J. II. Wood's and
11. C. Truworthy’a Sl(*r«s.

A. H. STURTEVAHT.'

BREAD, CAKE & PASTRY
iiioro doiiiestlo and hoinu-like. 1 have deeUlcil to
add iKniicBtlo Baking to iny Itestanmiit llushiew,
and shnll keep on linnd i)t>inei>llo
r------- - Hrend, Cnke
nnd Pantry for sale, believing tlmt the flvo yearH’
ex|H*rlenee ) have had 111 !>uinei«tlo ('«M*king will
enable ino to Biinply the deinniid for that khid of
Hrimd. Cake ainl Pantry. 1 ehall again offer for
Hale CrtHikett'a Kainoiw llaked lieaiiH, which fur
yeara had ho wide npreiid a ruputHlIuii.
\Vu would KuUoU a aUure u( your ptvtuumge.

Waterville, Me.

feStoloia X

EXPERIENCED

KW choice lluuaa Jatta on Falrfleld road, near
M. C. U. It. Shupa. Terina eaay and titles perfect.
..2 Market Uanten ihtrtiw,
•*
• Wlnalow, within a
In
mile from Tloonle Urtdge. 1 Farm In KairHeld at
a great bargain. ‘20 Olty Iu)tatn deulrabie local-

L. D. CAltVl£lt,CounBellorat Law.

ing presented bla nratacoouiitof auiididalratlon of
aald eatate fur allowance:
UuuitaicD, that iiutloe thereof be given tbroe
weeka auoocMalvely prior to the aeounJ
Monday of
nd"
Feb. next, In
■ the
• e Wi--------' aterviUe Mall,
*• -“.................
a newapauer
printed Vu WatvrviUu, that aUperaoni Intoreried
may attend at a Probate Court then to be held at
Auguala, and show cauae, If any, why the aaiue
aliuuld not be allowed.
H.S. WEUSTKlt, Judge.
Atteat: IIOWAKD OWKN, Uegliter.
Sw33

coughs, and' all pulmonary disorders. Ask
your druggist for Ayer's'Almanac; it is Kkxxkhkc Oui'NTV.—Ill Court of Probate held at
the. best publioatiou of the kind, and full
AugueU on the aeeoud Monday of January, 1890.
‘
‘ to
ham, the capital
stock
»» be 8:(,000,OU0,
v»,vw,v>w, of
u* of iiiformatiou.
SAttUKNT JKWKU., widower of
Ia Grippe (to Uncle Sam)—You’ll feel which 81,000,000 will Im paid iu. It will
HANNAH U. JEWELL. iHU) of Ollutuo
In aald County, deoeaaed, having presented hla
me in every pari of your lean old carcass be known os tbn Maine qud MunUua
“
Unlike the majority of things in this application (or allowance
out"of the personal esbefore 1 am dune with you.
lAnd and Sheep Co., and the project is to queer world fogs are always mist until tate of said deceased;
Uncle Sam (red eyed but defiant)— purchase extensively of Muulaua raiiobes,
OllDEUED, tlial iiotiue thereof be glvi’ii thrvu
they
r
are
gone.
weeka auocesalvsly In the Waterville Mall, printed
Don’t bite off more than you can—ab-obool stookiug them with sheep.
IIn
.. W*
a. ■■.wkIII.. In
I.. aaid
...al.l oounly,'tliat
k. —.l.u. all a...
....
.inWaterville,
perauiis
—Chicago Tribune.
terested
may attend at a Probate Court *to ‘be •held
---------------------*..........Thiiie'’
••
I !BaldueM ought nut to come till the age of at
Augusta, on the aeouiid MuiMlayof February
“Butter,” says a learned writer, “was 55 or later. If the hair begins to fall next, ami allow cause. If any they have, why
idnrys must he
__
the
prayer
of
aald
petliloii
abuuld
nut
b«
grantetl.
eoaditioa. Hood'.
.
'• Syesiiarilla
is. a great uukuowu to the ouoieuts.” Then soiue of earlier, use Hall’s Hair Kenewer and pre
H. S. WKUSTKU. Judge
renied/ for rvfulstlng
it cannot be os old os it seems.
ting these organs.
vent holdiifu and grayueu.
Attost; HUWAKl) OWF.N, Uc^stur. 8wM

HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the bair.
[Promotes a luxuriant growth.
INayer Faila to Reatore Cray
iHair to Itf Yoethful Color.
IPrvrcnU Pandnitr and hair ri»iiiw»
W(^n<MM»aU>rngg1«lA
ciMit:
\\K\K I.IT\(28,
ri.! rui«*Y,
M ri(AL(;iA»
SCIATICA,
LI .lilt \t;o,

We shall not allow
k m •*

Vegetable

umamim
COUGHS AND COLDS.
800. Had Cl. at iilldrucgUU.

5. MORGAH & S{In3, - - Projrietors,
rKOVlDUNCE. R. I.

Poriiand & Boston StaaiRBrs.

i

ffnMT-Ox.a#r0raAicBBa of this

OLD REUABIE
IsaTs FrookUa Wbort^
•vory •Ttolna (Bnndv*
St T o'oioo^jMrtTSffm

Wlir.litutG Dralm In >11 klndiof

any one

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
Ol.l.vs, (UIITABS, BANJOS, MASDOLISLS
'ccordoons, Harmonicas, Ac.

to undersell us.

lAMAtl

All kiuds of HTHIKUS, cto,, etc.
IJTIVI

All ('oiighs Riid Colds.

I {nigglets.

:tIAI>K WITH UOlLiNfi WATKR.

EPPS’S
COCOA
(iKATICKlILT^COMKOKTING.

3IADK WITH BOILING MILK.

FOR THE HAIR

«N EXIR8CT OF THE YUCC« PLANT.
Tnans »MeB,ar«>yonl>eeonjlngbald»
> . * oann IndlCK. arc you lroiil)lL-<l with dan- K
I ariiltl You ran slop both by using Y U€N\%. fl
■ S.^byDnjinrl;»a Ifyo'icaniiotjrriitatyour f
I (|ruinrlsla,aeo(191 OOfortrial iHtitie. ons-br.ir }
^ doprn boMlea foria.«6'expreas’paV(r, 'AiwiiVi.
• addre-as YUCCA
CA CO., Iturlington, Vt.

Special Prices on Full Outfits!
Goods Delivered Free within a Radius of 5 Miles.

Redington & Co., CticapJittlslaiillFacillcGT.
Nos. 2,4,6,8 and 10
MAIN STREET,
WATERVILLE, ME.

W\W"' M K'NISS 8 head NOISft COtClby
■ jEl A bl'ack'a i7vi.-tI1II.K TUBUUR KaI
ODtHIORS. Wbli|>«r8 Tiuanl. Oom-

fsrlsM*. HasMMAilwMrtsll IUbwIIm Ml. Kaldkr T. UlBCOX,

THEGLQRYOFMAN

5TRENGTH.VITALITY!

How Lost I How Regalnoil,

KNOWTHYSELF.

SEWERS

FOR SALE.

t. 1*0.

Ohlcliratcr Chemical

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
-8 SILVERWARESF. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

The party who to«>k Mua. Pxabk’b two allverheaded
......... frutn
..............
.._ .....................
>d ■Ilk tiiiibreUas
.lewett’a
train on
Saturday, Sept. 28,on arrival at Waterville, la regueated to return thoin to Mr. (leo. A. Aulen's
offlee, to nave trouble. If returned no troublu
will be niade.
tf

On Wilcox AUlbba atraw luaohlne cau obtain
ateaily work by applying to
GOMBY A CD..
Mansfielil, Maes.
Alao tiiere la atill un uiwnlng for a few more
atrong, cniwble glrla to learn the bnalneaa.

lavdle*. aak
.. nd UmrJ, lo rv'd m^uui. - _____ _
libbluerIbboD. Tsloennotker. Sitiddr.
mumr*) fur pmriiealftri uid **Kellcr fur

HK SURE AND OO TO

A. C. CROCKETT,
us Main Street,

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Ked Cross Diumund Druud.

I.. D. OAKVKK.

Thla .Salve haa done the tmeit remarkable uiir
<*f any waive in the world. Fever .Sorea, Salt
Uheum. Corns, IMIea, ami nil had aorea rure»l. It
FKENCII, OKKMAN.
la sold at all dnigglata with the express nnderKNOLINII, ITALIAN CONVBIt.S.ATION staiuling that all who are di>-sati.<>llid can have
(lICAMMAil ami LITKUATIIUK, their money h/iek. .Made only by
wlllrv)iume WsmntA S»)>t.‘2:1. IWaUlr-ni'i* ut Trot, lytV
(1. F. LKinilTON.NValervlUe.M
Siiilth'H ColU-gu .SI.
lUlf

Five yuan liHvius oiled round aince I nohl out
. ...---------•
’
• ptihllo
ilio
WaUsrvUiu liafeer
llskery, nnd• xeelng
Hint
the
are cnlUiig fur

CHICHCSTCR’S ENGLISH

Tin and Iron.

NIOIIT ANT> MOICNING.
A Hiiml] nunntity tHkeii on rlHliig nnd reliriiig
(jutukeiiH
clri'iifnllun
nnd furtilks the fi>>tein
-------tlu*
*.......■
v«lr-‘
iigiihiBt inltueiiKH.
liiiKlhir

A parllele iit a]>plied into each noHtrll and Ih ngr.*eable. i»ri<*e fMi eetilH at UrnggiftlK; hv mail
regilHered.liOett*. FLY IllUlTII KILS, 50 Warren
St., New York.
jyoi

JOril3I5?l«

I have opcmal a Shop on West Temple St.
where 1 would bo jtloastHl lo make contracts for

US15

ItiM.

Eminent physicians everywhere recom
mend Ayera Cherry Fectoral as the most

AEE HEEE

E.C. MORRIS & CO.

The weakness and debility which result
tWf
from illness may be speedily overcome by
the use of Ayers Sarsaparilla. This is a KKNKMimc ColiNTV—111 Probate Court,at An
KUala.on the aeoond Monday ot January, IKM)
safe, but powerful tonic, assists digestion,
Martin Hlaladell, Adiidulatrutur on the estate of
regulates the liver and kidneys, aud cleans
KUJAIl ULAISDEI-L,
es the blood of all germs of disease.
late of Waterville, In aald County, deceaaed, hav

Among the heroes who go down the
ages are the meu who will not eat things
that dou’t agree with them.

Maine Central Railroad.

Kxlrii fflcilifics for do
ing lliis clnm of work
nt the Mail OrrioB.

THE SCIENCE OF Lbr*
ASdsoUflosod Siandard FopnlarUedi^Tresdas
on tbs Brrors of Youth,I’rtiuatars Upline, Nsrrous
•nd Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

AND YOU WILL FIND TUB

hiiSGxsr Srocjs ttjfb Mmsf sissoarjttsjvr
OF §tOOaS EyMM 0WJ<FM& iJf WdlTBari£cM.B,

My siotik of Silverware is lai^fer thao can be found in anyotherstore this aide of Portland,
and 1 will guarantee to make prioee from 10 to 15 peroent lower thnu you get the same artiolee elsewhere.
1 buy only the Beat of Qooda and Warrant Everything to be oa represented. If you want
buy any kind of a Watch, Gold or Silver, Ladies' or Gents', go to Go^rldge's and save
from $3 to |5. And for the beat aaeortineiit of anything in the Jeweiry line, nt iTie very lowest
possible prices, you do not want to spend time looking elsewhere.
Rssnltlng from FoRy, Vies, Ignorance, Excesses or
Reuierober that Mr. Hutchinson, who is in niy employ, has a reputation unequalled ns a
Uvsrtoxation, Enervating and uuauliig tlis victim watch-maker.
If you want a good job of watch .work, go to Goodridge'a.
for Work, UiialneM, the ifarrled or Social Helailon.
Avoid unakillfiil preteiidera. Toaseas tiila great
work. It contnins iCJO itagca, roval hvo. Beautiful
The place to get the tieat goods, and the best Job of work for the least money, Is at
Idndiog, embosHed, full gllL I'rice only f 1.00 by
mall, pciatpald, concealed In plain wrapper, lltuairatlve Proapeclua Free, If \ou a|)jily now. The
dlailngulahed author, Wm^ fl. Parter, M. D., re
ceived the GOl.D AND JCWKI.IiED MEDAL ISO
STHBEX.
'WA-TEB.-VIX.X.E, Tvyr-n
fkcH the National Medlriil Aeaoolallea for
this PUIZB ESHAY on NEUVODS nnd
PIIYMlCALDEniLlTY«Dr.Parkcrandacor|)i
of Aaalatoiit Phyalriana may bo consulted, confldentiolljr. by mail or In person, at the offlcc of
TUB PEABODY MBDICAL INSTITUTE.
No. 4 lIulQnch til., Iluaton,
to whom aU
orders for books or kttera for odvlco should be
directed as above.

exhaustedYitality
-s-Untold Miseries

3F*. iT- G-o.odirldere’is,

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILL CUKE the Kidneys,
KBOULATK the Heart, and
MAKE LIFE worth Living.
“You can't afford to bo without lt^“

PUBLIC OPINION

Including LlooB Caut and 'Woat of the Missouri
lUvor. Tho Direct Ilouto to end firom OHXOAQO,
ROOK XaiAAND, DAVENPORT. DBS MOINES,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. WATER'TOWN. aiOUE
FALLS. hUNKEAFOLISi ST. PAUL, BT. JOS
EPH, ATOOIHON, LBAVEXTWORTH. KANSAS
CITY. TOFBILA. DENVER, COLORADO SPN08
uud PUEBLO. Free Reollnlnir Choir Cars to oed
firom CHIOAao. CALDWELL. HUTCHINSON
and DODOI4 CITY, and ndaco Bleeping Oars be
tween OHICAQO, WXOHITA and HUTCJIINeON.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

of Through Coaches, Bleepera, Free Beclinltta
Choir Cars and (East of Mo. River) Dining Can
daily between OaiOAOO, DEO MOINES, COUN
CIL Bluffs and OMAHA, with free Becllnbetwean CUICAOO and DENVER, OOXjOBADO
BPBINQB and PUEBXX), via Bt. Joseph, or Kaneaa City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels
weat of Bt. JoBopnand KanaosClty. Excuraloni
dally, with Cbolco of Routes to and ftrom Salt
Lake, Portland, Los Angolea and San Francisco.
Tha Direct Lino to and tram Pike's Peak. Manltou, Oarden of tho Qods, the Sanitariums, and
Soenlo Orandours of Colorado,
Via Tho Albert Lea Route>
Mlnnaapolla and BL Paul, with THROUO—
cUnlng Chair Oars (FREE) to and tram those
points and Kouasa City. Through Choir Cor and
Bleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Sioux
Hunting and Fishing Orounde of tlio 1
The Short Lino via Seneca and Kankakee offtfa
facilities totravol to and from Indianapolis, Cin
cinnati and other Bouthom points.
ForTiokets, Maps. Foldere, ordeelred Intbrma*
Uon, apply atonyCouponTUikotOl&oe.oraddreei
E. 8T. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Oen’l Manager.
Qon‘l Tkt. M PUO. AgtOUXOAOO. ILL.

THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE

SUFFERED.
DYSPEPSIA.
Sadattus. Mb., April 10,1880.
Dear Slr$:—l have uaed ‘‘L. F.“ Atwood's
Dlltere and can aiy 1 boliovu ibom to bo s/ratRteJidn#. ‘I'hoy
do me ma great
"J"^ oertatiily WV
Uoal of good: am] I know before I began to uae
turm 1 foil so I did not want to move about, but
I can do as bard .a day's work as sny Ooos.
---------Yoii may uaemy name, and you cannot sticak too
highly of '^L. F." Atwood's HKDra.
c
- 5-im-

Yours truly,

W«. Haumu.

F4
j?o«norT.MK.,Apiii 0,1880.
J>ar iS/ra;—For Im— of Appellte, os well ss
Colds and Ilendavlic, I liave found **L. F," At*

wtMiil'a BlitersaniniinedlatorerDcdy: and an
Imi^lug uiT.y o( .mpty boulm le.llili.,|a my
faith lo the inedlolno.
Yuuratnilv
Yours truly,
Oio. A. Ubdu.

AQEMTS WANTED Has settled the question at last, and the great LIVERY, fiLifllVOOD
HACK AND BOARDING.
army of bread tinkers decide that C E. MatAT OECifi to aoU the

» AuNOOXB, Om.4iml.

CALIPqRNIA
vu Tiiq

SANTA FE ROUTE

Cheapest, umatCoiuplele, Anlhvuttc*
hplsndldly llinvtratrd,
and TillilLLlNU
llldTOBY of

thews’ “Old Reliable" Brand of Family Flour
HAS NO EQUAL on the market to-day.
QTANLEV’S
We warrant every barrel to be perfectly satis
VwONDERFUL
ADVENTURES
factory. 1 his is our favorite brand of Family
AFRICA
....
.....^ selling immtnselu.
;u. Outfits Flour, and we KNOW it will suit you. Try it.
Already

Fortnightly Kxuuraloua from Uoslon U> Kaiiaas.t^ulorsdo. New luidOldAl^loo andCxllfuriila, Just Out.
......
In Pulhnxu 'Touriat UleeMifdSort, oumbiiilng Free.
BuppHes oncreJlf.
profits Ba
98 to 95
...........................
Profits
"
Comfort nnd ICootminy. Tbass nxeuraloua nre ihthHla teriim. Immenoo ebauoe to coin
isoutrolled and mauuued by lbs Santa F« Cum- money.
For flrat rba^co. oddn aa at oiioe,
, For mH)ia, folders oufoiroularagiving full
UCHUAUD
BROS..
Fubs.,
Boston.
niatloii reganling abewa, also tot freight
raiea, apply to your iiear$it ticket agent, or
addiesa
v
6. W. MANNING,
IiioluiUiig Pamphlets
New Eufflaud Agent Soutia INt Boute,
of all Kfinds,
• at the
"
) Mail Ofllce.
8811 Woahlugtuu St*« Dostan.

K

I

BoolPriiit

8TAB1JB8.

KLM WOOD UOTKL and SILVER STREET.

,GEO.

G. E. MATTHEWS,

"Old Reliable” Corner Market.

JKWELL,

Puop’h.

UAOK8 FOR FUMERALtf;' WEDDIMUS,
PAUTIKS, ETO.

Also Barges for Large“partie8.
,
The Proprlotor'e itereonal attention glveu to
Letting aud Boarding Uorat*. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel Offloe. OAoe oouueoted by TeledUuue.
' gitc

